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Wild Protest At City Hall In California

Landslides Block 
Red Supply Lines

Tliis was the scpof In front of Berkeley, Calif., elty hall 
Tuesday oight, as \’iet Nam Day Comihittee members, an 
anti-VM Nam protest group, tried unsuccessfully to enter a 
council meeting In session. Rome 71 officers from the Berke

ley police department, assisted by M deputies from the 
Alameda sheriff's office, formed ranks and pmented thim 
from entering the building (AP HIKKIMIOIO)

Tumult Eyed 
For Influence 
On Elections

W AijlflNOTON (.\P) -  Mem ! 
berv of Congryss are watching: 
the |)olitu'ul turmoil in South 
Viet Nam for developments! 
which could have a ma.ssive im
pact on this fa lls Senate and! 
House eleclions. ,

-V ' 1

l i

Viet Protest Erupts 
Into Violent Melee

i^KKI.KY, Calif. (AP) — A nowsmen from going in Baker 
am Day Committee dem-'said the VDC had been offered, 

ililat iigiiliiNl U -R. p«jIKj  ***'yj^ chance lo send aTBITll . 
Southeast Asia erupi^ into ai^j council but had re
cursing. ii.st-and club-swingmgljyj^
m ei^  Tuesday night wĵ lh polut><k-monstrator
pitted against a tense. startwl after 10 pm
cmwa ..Iwhen the rally, at which VDC

Police I-t. Bruce Baker loaders spoke from a sound 
some demonstrators were hurt (^yok, started breaking up 
and at least one hospitalized. He
said six arrests were made on 
charges including a.ssaalt on 
police, resisting arrest and in
terfering wUh police.

RIOT THREAT 
A riot threatened when police 

moved in on a Telegraph Ave
nue apartment near the Univer
sity of California campus in 
downtown Berkeley and at
tempted to seize loudspeakers 
they said were used without a 
permit. VDC headquarters 
moved there after the oW one 
was mysteriously bombed last Dist 
week

A crowd of about 3.000 per
sons gathered at the building In 
a rally to support demon.stra- 
lions m South Viet Nam Dem
onstrators hung an effigy of 
President Johnson 

\TX: leaders strung a banner 
across an apartment bulMlog 
that read: "Withdraw U S
troops ”

THROW P I NCHES ' 
Officers tried to enter the 

buikliiig from which an ampli
fier was used Demon.strators 
started throwing punches at 
polke elbowing through. Police 
used riot sticks After about five 
minutes police got into the 
InHMing confiscated the
ecpiipment.
'  After the T elej^ p h  Avenue 
rhubarb d e m o n s t r a t o r s  
marched K> blcxrks to the Berk 
ci^y Ctry trait fw  a rally.

Some demonstrators tried to

A crowd of a few hundred

The possible replacement of 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s military gov
ernment by a Budrthist-dominal- 
c*d civilian regime that might 
deal with the \’iet Cong could 
I ompromise the American posi
tion in .Asia at a time when it is 
the subject of bitter debate at 
home

POSE CRISIS
The development of a sltua-i 

tion in which a new government 
might ask the withdrawal of 

, t 'S  troops would dump into- 
ifhesident Johnson’s lap a crisis |
;for which there could be no hap- 
jpy solution
! The divi.sion of opinion on

moved next door lo the lawn in,against C S. policy in South Viet whether to get out or lo stay in|
front of the Berkeley municipaliNam The VDC which has some I'<uch cln-umstances would be

personnel imd oflen » P*;'«'*'»’ “P̂
. ... j  roar far greater than anyscreaming "fascist and ’>>- uses the 27 ;>00-student I'ntvprsi- 3̂^

lice state tactiers" at the offi- jy California iWkeley cam- 
cers, a squad of Alameda Coun- |\||,  ̂ fnrum soonsored mas-,
tv sheriffs deputies moved i n m a r r h e s  aeamst U S noli-**^^* United Stales is in Viet by acTlamation as the new mav-tHe is 
and shoved some of the <Towd _  u . ,  .L i..a.n„ ‘ Nam at the invitation of Us gov-jor of Big Spring Tuesday night the Sc

1 f , ^ . 1, ^ 1. with Cosden for 17 year» befoieBerkeley for some time has Oakland Army Base to air their ^  uith the ‘
been a center for unrest' views.

Chinese aegres.sion in all of 
Asia

r.RIM (’HOICK

New Moyor And Old
Newlv elected Mavar Arnold Marshall, left, ceagratnlates 
outgoing Mayor George Zachatiah as he presents hUn a 
plaque honoring him for his service to Big Spring.

Arnold Marshall 
Named New Mayor

The Johnson line has been' Arnold Marshall was electediand is past president of both
also past pnesldwit of

rv la^i vrar inrludimr unsuc- '«"'<•> ... Southwrest Area (Council of
IrL^fui i r ^ a t  morchinc on t h e p n * v e n l  the Commu- at the regular city commissioniihe YMCA. The new mayor was 
Itessfui tries at manning overnmning.free peo 'meeting 'with Cosden ft“ ------- “

pies He has linked this with the Marshall, now serving hisliwubig Smith, 
policy of ■ containing Reel u,n̂ (| commi.s.sion.' He Is a member of the off!

Estes Hearing Judge 
Weighs Contradiction

was the only sunivor of three rial board of the First Method 
commis-sloners who sought re-i.st (Tiurch. 

lelectlon April 5. | Afm- taking office, Marshall

FX PASO. Tex (A P )-  U S 
J u d g e  Leo Brewster 

weighed flatly contradictory 
statements by Billie Sol Estes 
and a witness testifying against 
him on the bankrupt West Tex
as promoter's bid to get out of 
prison Wednesday.

More tesUmony was due. 
meanwhile, from Hilbert Kree-

might

, These pnmary policies would 
[have to be swallowed whole in 
any forced pqll-out. even if that 
action Involves only a gradual

rohasing out of U S military and two new commls-skiners 
stiength iWalter Stroup and Jimmy More-

To stay against H>c wishes taken the oath of of-iariah said: “I
f  ,a Saigon government would bc'^'*’̂  comml.s.slon for

be ready to stale hi.s unavailable at the lime of the to Invite thunderous world dis "Many people have asked me sUrt you

Mayor pm tempore John 1 presented Zachariab and W. L 
Slanley made the motion to if Squeaky) Thompson, outgoing 
elect Marshall. )u.st after the commi.s.sioners. plaques citing 
canvassing of votes was made their "devotion to the best in

lerevis of the city.”
In accepting the plaque, Tach- 

commeiid the 
its auspicious 
couldn’t have

ger Jr ., a  Chicagn loan com -ljnsj jtere three yean. 
pany< official _engaged In '*“ * 
idispOte

________________  IF.stes trial three years ai-o thatiappmval fed by CommunisUfo accept the )ob of nuyor If
FSTES* CLAIM î P** ”De lime millionalre^ri.s-propaganda that the Unitedllt were offered to meV Siam

w l x  nntv an im n n « « iw y l '■ r g ^ lv  tiased his plea forjStates is as imperialist as they ley said, "bul 1 cannot accept 
E-stes. now an imprisoned ^  j Raving. Ilhe position Bul. since I see

former tycoon of farm finarKe,. ^   ̂ -r ,  u -  w. .hn »»r In bark
told the court that his 15-yearl  ̂ Kreeger conceded Tue^ay Johnson put his i„f me ’ I guess I m mavor of
term for mail fraud and con «Pat some •«»<«'v« Ky ^rnm ^^^^ toui, f„r a few minutes
sptracy should be cancelled for dual once telephoned In ask conferetfte a Iltt^ mom than oppnrtunltv to ask
at least two reasons: l«Pa« ho reJwt he '-«‘ ‘‘'P d f^  w ^  '•>« «» c-nnsicW Amokl Marshall

IC»WWMMP IM  .1 iiw. F s tx  Put ho could not remember the publicans undoubtedly will cilc . lo the lob
, * L  name of the caller He as- ihis to the voters as an examplei«''^^

picked a better man than Ar
nold Marshall, t have been 
proud to serve the citizens of 
Big Spring "

I !:now you will do a good

B52 Raid 
Seals Off 
Key Pass

&A4GO|if;»-5aaihu=r-Vi<‘« N«m 
(AH) — The U S Air Force 
refMirlod liKlay that the
first B52 raid oif' North.
V'ict Nam set off huge landslides * 
which sealed the slrategiii Mu 
Gia Pass through which the 
('ommiini.sls funnel n̂ en and 
supplies to the Viet Cong in 
South Viet Nam 

The* report of the B52 suci'ess 
came on the heels of a Viet 
Cong mortar attack early today 
on Saigon’s huge military and 
civilian airport whic h killed sev
en U S servu-emen ancl a Viet
namese civilian, woundcMl lOS 
American military men. one 
American civilian and 19 Viet
namese. destroyed four plane.s 
and set a 400,000- gallon fuel 
tank ablaze

CONG POW ER 
The airport attack demoa.stra- 

ted once more the power of the 
A’iet Cong to strike at will in the 
Saigon area with harassing tac
tics. But operations at the huge 
in.stallatkMi were not disrupted.

The fleet of high-level B52s 
from Guam dropped nearly 14 
million pounds of explosives 
Tuesday on the tortuous moun- 
tain pass on the I.aotian border, 
239 miles south of Hanoi, 
through which men and arms 
feed into the Ho Oii Minh Trail. 
It was probably the heaviest 
bomb load of the war.

An Air Force spokesman said 
aerial recrmnais-sance showed 
the pass was “definitely closed 
by hnge landslides touched off 
by the thunderous explosions.” 

RAIDS CONTINIT 
As the air war against the 

north continued today, a U.S. 
Nav7  Skyrakler Jet from the 
earlier Ticonderoga was 
knocked down by an antiaircraft 
missile 33 miles south of Vinh: 
The pilot was li-sted as missing.

No mk.sne.s were sent up 
against the B,S2s 'Tuesday, the 
s^ esn van  said.

'The mortar attack failed to 
disrupt operations at Tan Son 
Nhut airport, nerve center of

1* .  ihcuih i-n, ««T> b . ? " ! ^ Æ j r î ' . ï : ï ï / . " ' . r ' . ; ï
leaving /ou”  
" I  appreciate

Thompson said 
everv courtesv

with Estes 
NEAR END

Court observers looked fw 
the hearing on E.stes’ motion 
for a new trial, which started 
Monday, to end during the day 
Since Judge Brewster has said

inBuence hts earlier deci-1handling of'th f explosive «‘tuamulti-milUon-dollar dealings in 
spurious fertilizer tank mort
gages because all engaging in 
the tran-saetjon knew there nev
er was any security for nearly 
all the loans

Sticking to testimony given at

iîüi! Mrs. R1|igtir%7
Sion to refase I,utich the loan 'tion.

he intended to re-read all eight jtbe 19S3 trial of Estes and at 
volumes of the record fnim the'a damage suit heard last year 
T9KJ fraud trial of Estes, tt was‘at Pecoe. Kreeger maintained
uncertain whether the court 
would rule immediately after 
both sides rested or take the 
matter under advisem"nt

enfer the building to attend, a

session. About 30 Berkeley 
police barred their way and pre-

Some thought it pos.sihle that 
Brewster, who has displayed an

withhe nevTc saw or talked 
Estes prior to that trial

MADE “ DEAI,” !
Fjdes. breaking four years of 

courtroom sBefice on the mort-:

West Texas Due 
Thundershowers

the baslest airfields in the 
world.

The mortars destroyed Mwo 
U.S. C123 transport planes and 
two Vietnamese C47 cargo 

i M  darraRwr se\Tr-n 
■Ilcopters. an FlOO SuperKm «
ti(

Sabre Jet fighter and one of the 
two fonr-engine UniisirMStiors 
used as relay stations for the 
U S .-V ietnam ^ tele\1sion ays-

■ r Tlw er*M ;<*r.v were to he slightly cooler
Sc Altered thtmdPTshnwprs' temperatures early R'edn^-,.At Texas Christian Uhi\'erslty

gaged deals hecaase of crimi ^  West Texas!‘*'*y ^ H a n t o - S i m -
jh a rg x  acainct him in ^ ” '  lorecasi tor west ‘ " a s  j.jn jjjnd jp  iq ; or along the mnns University. /

caD such things as dates and worked out i i|42carl y lod^ anTll IE

shoes too big for him ; c  ■ '
I -O o rg e  Zachariah was the y f  ■ j U C C U IU O S ,' - 
best fnayor we'se had since 1 .  ̂ *  .»*-
Use been h e re "  he said "But „
I will trv mv best to do the' ,
^ I l e n r s -  Rlngling. 17. la.sf mem-|tem.

Marshall Is \1ee president ofl*»«' ^  »«"»»y which founded, SAVE PI.ANES
the!? W .SmHh Transport Com-i«h<’ original Ringitng Bros..Cir-( Other planes were saved by 
panv He ha* been an active «*«od Tuesday. Mrs Rin- newly built concrete liarrlers.
t^unteer worker In manv phav^j'ioR was an aunt of John Rin Armed U S. helicopters took 
es of cornmunlte life in hD longig’infi North and He«ry Rmgling|<rft within minutes after an esti- , 
IresidPtire here’ sime 1*4« H? North, present owTiers of Rin-imaled 25 to 30 Viet Cong began 
^and his wife. Hachei. have dflP jgri^  »«rrage with

hild Naticv Jo  21 a settfw '*t1I^ -̂ Ber̂ -̂tWifiar f  ® tw o  to 'f(«*^ ibortars al_. 41:30 
' ‘ ' 111* 'a  m ‘

even telephone numbers given
vented all but officials and 1 in the invoB’ed proceeding.

deal about Mav “»4 included an uncon-ia„<i ,  ijjjtit drizzle was falling a
 ̂ ifirmecl sighting of a tornado,3, Brownsville Houston. Vkrto Business Club and the VMCA. 

* hi MansfiekI Dam. 14 miles aĵ ĵ corpus Chri.s1i also rv- —
"'^northwest of Austin • ¡ported earlv morning drizzle

NO DAMAfiE
The Texas Department of

F 'c ix ' multi miliinn eraiti stnr-4y doudv, With the thuiider ¡J'ublic Safety sakl Its unil.s in
showers expected to spread into the Mansfield Dam area did not.
Central and F^st Texas by see the tornado cloud and could j 
Thiirsdav find no evidence of damage fe-:

ever, he .stoUlly insisted he <HTTE B ARM ‘'“'«■"K '«•»««« >» :
never had information to indi-j Temperatures should remain They did report that heav^j 
cate the tank mortgages werejquite warm over the state'rain and some hail fell for 
un.secured, much less visited Wednesday, with the exception ¡about LS minutes in the area 
Este,s. of the northeast area, where pear the sighting

brought

Senate Tackles 
Apportion Fight

Skies over the state were ex-1

busines.s 
1961.

Kreeger called then at 
home in Pecos, he said, and
two davs later they conferred i . . . _  , . ^
at riainview, the renter of *9 ffniain clear to part

age operations 
When Kreeger’.* turn on the 

witnes.s stand arrived how

member of the ' American

B’ASHINGTON (AP) — The ly set next Wednesday as a tar- 
.Senate today takes up tite coo 
troversy over the Supreme 
('ourt’s one man. one-vote rul
ing requiring apportionment of 
both hou.ses of stale legislatures
on a population basis. 

Republican leader

get date for voting 00 Dirk-sen’s
ami*ndment ' Defen.se counsel brought out
ameTKiincn . cToss-examihation. howrever.,

Bhen the proposed amend that Kreeger coukl not romem-l 
men! came to a vote in the Sen-¡her a number of details about 
ate last .Aug 4 after two weeks his knowledge of tank deals' 

Everett of delwte. it fell seven votes!involving others, generallv 
M blrk.sen Is spearheading a|short of the neces.sary two-|farmers with money to invest 
drive for a constitutional thirds majority. The vote was 57 or wealthy persons with farm

to 39 ing as a sideline
REVISES AMENDMENT Kreeger said he quit his jobl

r
Under Scrutiny

I

Greece's Young Regime 
Shaken By Resignations

■ ¡ 0 0

amendment that would permit 
one house to lie apportioned on 
factors other than population, 
subject to appnival of the peo
ple in a state referendum 

PLAN OPPOSED

ATHENS. Greece (AP) — premier said he felt .sure the 
« .v-Iqdh as an a.s.si.stanl secrelarv of i h e l m , . , . , s i x  month-<iki govern ■gov’em men I would win a confiLr-U': "■count what he termed every i;;̂ ;̂ ,̂ " v,ro nrnsi-^ay following the resignations position forces askevl for one

I AUSTIN (AP) -  w  Texasjthat existed lietween stale and 
¡Regulatory Ixian Act "appears national banks has been upset,” 
lo defeat.rather than promote Cauthom .said, 
protection of the borrowing pub-̂  He said Saxon’s decision was 

¡lie," as.serts a recent article imbased on the comptroller’s in« 
the Texas 1-aw Review lepret.Ation of a ruling that

' Tommy Drew Cauthom oflalioMs national banks in Texas 
lAustin, a University of Texas to charge interest at the maxl- 
law student, focuses in a recentimum rate allowed to "any 

'issue of the Review on the|competing lending institution.” 
loan act and a September 196.') 1874 DE( ISION
ruling by the U.S. Uomptroller Cauthom said the leading 

the Currency.: ca5se .support for the romptroi-
i The ruling by the comptroller, ler’s ruling comes from an 1874 

^  J.imes J  Saxon, states that the MIs.souri decision that a national 
¡regulatory, or Small Loans Act b.nnk could charge the highest 

“̂ l i S L A )  pas.sed by the 196.1 leg-,interest rate of interest allow« 
: /  Islature, does not prevent na- able in the .state.

'<'• tional hanks from chareinK' He .said the Mis.souri

I

tional banks from charging' He .said the Mis.souri and 
- : maximum interest rates allow-Texas situations are different, 

'able under the act. ¡however.

nirksii.-. r»llyini 'a B S '" lh < . r t M « !  var.
HUt oppo-.^i^

win, but the Senate Judiciary 
Committee split 8 to R on it be

that could be

the people deckle ’’ But oppo 
nents contend his proposed 
amendment would sanction mal
apportionment of state legisla
tures

Today’s session marks the 
end of the Senate's Faster re
cess, although many members 
are not expected lo return until 
next week The House will be in 
recess until Monday

TARGET DATE 
Senate leaders have tenlaUve-

AP Post
fore Ending It to the floor.

Sens Paul H. Douglas, D -Ill. 
Joseph D Tydings. D-Md., and 
William Proxmlre. D-Wls., lead
ers of the opposition, argue that 
nearly four-fifths of the .stale 
legislatures already have reap
portioned on a po^lation basis 
M both houses.

better position as a vice presi . . . . , u , . .
d<*nt of Mon for Invpslrncnt two Cabifiot niomhors But PnrlianK*nt is scrMHiiilod to
a real estate financing firm in'preniier Stephanos Stephanop-ip'̂ '̂fi?** 'P«"̂  «** Slephanop<Hi- 
Chlcago 'oulos said he was confident it'Ius three-iwtly coalition hold a

El Pa.so law y e r  Richard would survise 1*̂
Feuille testified earlier that as »4 h„„rs Stenhanaooou ^roiinspl for U,eor«> I ulich *a Within 24 hours Stephanaopoû  cnsi.s erupted over who would
fS  f T r i n ^ ^ h ; «>c«;i|control Cyprus’ national guard
against a eredit-extending Pn*-ij^'’ rt7spT ier^tl^ter ni.spiiic inir ine only 1.»« seats, bul there were

rnentf ( ypnis Hicy. and ,̂ ,3, j,,
parli.Amentar) least three deputies from the maml «f The Assoelali'd
«•'*««' opposition Center Union party Press’ largest stale operatlo*

As a result, Cauthom .said.. In the Missouri case. Cau- 
inational tanks can now chargelthom said, "a  national bank

gram of borrowing for which 
Lutich applied to th«' Heller Co 
because it looked fraudulent 

BASIS OF PI KA

( harie« K Siner Jr .. M, K 
the new assisUnI chief «f 
barrali la Texas far The As- 
snrlaO'd Press The p o s t  
places him second In com-

interest in excess of the state’s 
general usury rale of 10 per 
cent on consumer loans under 
tl.iiOO—a privilege previously 
allowed only to regulated small- 
loan institutions

BEST SOf .UnON'»
He said a lawsuit mav be 

the best solution to the problem 
‘ Because the act presently

was attempting to charge a 
general rate of interest that 
was alloi^ed to all individual 
lenders. In the immediate stt« 
uation. however, the Texas Leg« 
islature has permitted a care« 
fully regulated group of desig« 
nated l e n d e r s  lo charge 
specializixl interest rates in 
order to further a ..fiarticular

It was thi.s wotjl from After a conference with King,wóukl back Slephanopoulos in He is a native at ( hirago.It was tni.s wotjt from Atier a conicrence wiin Ninx,wnuio oarx aic 
Feuille, ciica ai new evklenccitvoi^liae Tuesday night tWv̂  showdown. A (AP BIREPHOTO)

prohibits s t a t e  banks fromlsocial p 01 i c y—prevention of 
charging these higher interest j abuses perpetrated on a certain 

Irates, the con ^ titive balancelclasa of botrowei>.”
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r#oe Moss Elected 
Board President

Cattlemen's 
Group Hits
U.i Actions

Dallas Firm Offers Low 
Bid In School Bond Sale

Weaver Guides 
Onion Campaign
Howard County attorney R 

H. Weaver will be campaign

is now serving his tenth year 
as judge of the 175th District 
('ourt in San .\ntonio, Weaver 
will coordinate all' campaign ac- 
Uvities ip this area.

In the recent sUtewMe judi
cial poll conducted by the State

Joe A. Moas. vice president I 
and general couhael for Cosdenj 
Oil and Chemical Co. wasi 
elected school trustee president 
hy acelamatlon at a reorgantza-j 

of school trustees!

/

meeting < 
iday n l^ t

JO E A. MOSS

tkn
Tuesday

Dr. Carl B. Marcum was 
elected vice president and Mrs.

.^VB. B. G. Cowper was elected 
aecretary.

A canvass of the returns of 
the school trustee election April 

i 2 was declared official, and 
Jerry Currie and "G ran t. C.
Boardman pronounced the win
ners. Currie and Boardman 
were sworn in by Pat Murphy, 
business manager. Harold Tal
bot, former pH^dent of the 
board, and Bennett Brooke, who 
were defeated for re-election 

’ were not present.
An earlier request ftom R. H.

Weaver, representing the YMCA,
4hat the
and the -Y1|CA the material to , ,  ,«5,  .nu now re-

?iint the Ukeview branch J« « * ' ^
MCA was denied. Supt. Sam|q«i»«* conjtant maintenance 

t|h| y toiM jirepa said that the tax
'iB n fV ll 'iU iM  T be aMe to bill

?!*?! î**** ^  , " ? * ^ ^ * ° ” !for another eight to 10 years 
o l tbt iMdkUng. which is leased
from the acbool at $1 per year.H ™  f  machine wttBom 
Mra. Cowper, who favored par-
tictpatlon in the project, voted! elds for construction-of the

Mo“  Elementary Schbolcum abatained. ''
A request from Don Crockett, 

niaittant business manager, that 
• new tax billing machine be 
purchased at a total coat of |S,

DALLAS (AP) — The Amerl- 
National Cattlemen’s Associa
tion said today in a statement 
that recent government actions 

■MKnonrRrTTmit

Rowles ■ Winston fr Co., Inc..¡to the Port Worth National Bank'to the mechanical room at the 
Dallas, was low bidder in;high bid of $271.170 at an ef-'back of the senior high school

’ f«  t‘ve interest rate of 3.8710. undwground eiectric
bond.s at ‘lihe school trustee; 1 service to the high school. Pat
meetinff'Ttje.sday night and pur > Other bidders were, Columbi-i Murphy, business manager, pre- 
cha.sed tlie bonds at a-total in an Securities Corporation of Tex-isented a map showing

manager in the county for par of Texas, in which 7,388 at- 
Judge John F. ( lack) Onion in torneys participated. Judge On- 
hls race for State Court of Crlm- jon was almost a two to one

and received 4,46»inal Appeals. ipreference
According to Judge Onion, who votes to his opponents 2,92Q.

k raal Di5t id  Ì2fil.227,af ì ^ . gn,M ;- $aw,g&7 5<)i effartiw  miar. Lmcnl route, c iting üialiiUoftiv« in to r o c i  r a l »  S 7-MÍ1S i .

ease-
Hiaca

among the milUo”;^ '; ;}“ f a r m e r s ^  be no a^dUlonaT cost to

ai^ ranchers^ theH-irst National Bank of hurt, -nie reslenaUon of Mrs Glcn-
The association made the R„,,.ie.s . winston low offering, Worth, $266,997 50, rate of „ g P o u ^ iS g h  schwl librarian.

,3.8115274 per cent; Republic ,N’a-|was accepted effective March 
lliqnal Bank. Dallas, $266,100,!31, due to transfer of &In.

made the 
.statement at a conference of the 
National Advisory ('ommission 
on Food and Fiber. 

•‘SUBSIDIZE CONSUMER" 
The association, in the state

ment prepared by the president, 
John Gutherie of Porterville. 
Calif * and its executive vice 

isident, C. W. McMillan of 
nver, said cattlemen have 

su bsid l^  the consumer for
years, but they "get their ears 
bo:

hasrepresenting the y m c a , that the prMMtt maAkw 
sciwol fumkh the labor )j, operation in the district

will be received at 2 p.m. Tues
day. April 21, prior to the board 
meeting the seme day at 7:S0 
p.m., unless conflicts should de
velop, according to Supt. Sam

«W.Jv wW ^  UIIW. t̂ TVCKVn 8BIO AnWHWIrr

Ervin Visits In Effort -.* - 
To W in Commission Seat

-irr.
P . 8 . (Pnaa) E n in , consulting 

engineer of Abilene and Dallas. 
bfXNigbt his campaign for a 
place on the Texas Railroad 
CommiaRkNi bera today.

Pointlag to 28 yeare experi
ence in the petroleum indwdry, 
Ervin said that "there seems to 
be a definite need for a petrole
um engineer on the commission, 
and I aee no reaaon why the 
commission would not be more 
effective with one on It.“

Ifin te dbne here VnBh Abt- 
lene, where be M malntining Ms 
regional bao 
amtlnued to 
and Lubbock.

Among ^  ^

Amg Ms 
and he 
Odessa

platform

xed if the price of their prod
uct even shows serioys indlca- 
Uoqs of going back toward par
ity.” .

Sherwood.. 0 . Berg, the advis- 
comniission „chairman, said 

the hearing was to center on 
rice, livestock feeding and for
eign trade In.Uvestock and live
stock products.

^President Johnson appointed 
the commission "UMnake a pen
etrating and long-range apprais
al of our agricultural and re
lated trade policies.

ABOVE LEVELS 
Gutherie and McMillan said 

the Food and Fiber Commission

JACK FIMBLE

Elks Install 
Officer Slate
Twelve new BPO Elks I.odge

must recognln that cattle and;officers, with Jack l^imble as 
beef prices must be above the ^exalted ruler, were installed 
levels prevailing over recent |Tue.<iday night at the local 
y^ tn . I lodge. Installing the new lodge

The anodation said stockmen officers was a delegation of 
firmly believe that the consum- Elks from the Midland lodge.
er will pay a fair priw for beef g^sj^es Kimble, other officers 
and died the steady rise in per
capita consumption

‘We need a climate which al
lows for a constant ‘market 
teat,’ ’’ the statement said. 

Should the consumer refuse

$32 50, rate o f  Fought’s husband. 
cent; Rauscher,

premium of 
3 79871 per 
Fierce & Co . Inc., $265,817 50, 
rate of 3 7946 per cent; First 
Southwest Company, Dallas, 
$265.265, premium of $85. rate 
of 3.78679 per cent; First Na
tional Bank of Dallas, $264
805.50, premium of $19 50, rate 
of 3.78023 per cent; UnderwfKxl, 
Neahous & Co., Houston, $264,-
297.50, rate of 3.77298 per cent; 
and Texas Bank & Trust Co.. 
Dallas, $264,235, rate.gf 3 77209 
per cent;

Carter Johnston, fiscal agent 
for the school district from 
Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., 
made the recommendation to 
the beard to accept the Rowles-«««« —  .. —  fc.1 Mff nmon OKI.

In other action, trustees voted 
to accept a contract propasal 
from Dibrell’s Sporting Goods 
for supplying athletic and physi
cal education supplies at tbe 
school catalogue price, less a 
special discount of 10 per cent, 
for the 1966-67 school year. 
Items not receiving the rate 
would include gymnasium and 
playground apparatus, diving 
boards, mats and awards.

to pay enough c o w  all IBc I Dudley Jenkins, ì-y^ir trustee;'

installed included Dan Ballard, Supt. Sam Anderson said that 
leading knight; Preston Ward, in applying Dibrell’s proposal to 
loyal knight; Wally Slate, lec-lthe 1965-66 purcha.ses, a small 
luring knight; Oliver Cofer, sec-'savings was found. Anderson 
retary; D. M. Penn, treasurer jrecofrmwnded that the board 
R. H. ‘‘Shorty" ,Snyder. tiler,¡accept the proposal.

A comparable savings wouldcosts of raising, feeding, msr- « ,„  i.umB,rner esnulK. Jn i a comparame savmgs wouia
sS i, o 7 .s  “ “
and retailing, then, and ^ y ,„ ^ p  guard, and Ervin Vetter, 
then, will we know for sure BtM ^organist

tended a standing ovation by 
lodge members.

Next event planned b>i the lo- _______  -
cal Elks is the April Famity for an easement from l^ x a s lii fs e  riic . O tt 
Night which is sch^uled Mon-iElectric Serv i«  Company from 
day. 'the north side of Tenth Street,

menta by governmentt government officials 
that beef prirts "were too high" 
and that consumers should shift 
to other foods

"There would also be a saving 
of time required for purchasing 
in the athletic department, as 
well as faster receipt and ex
change of merchandise due to k>- 
car service ”

Rip Van Winkle 
conldBTHeep with
nagging
backache

Now! You can often art the fu t 
relief you need from natgmg back
ache, headache and tnuKuUr achea 
and paina that may cause restless 
nishu snd miserable tired-out feel- 
ings. When these discomforts come 
on with cvcr-cxertion or stress and 
sirain you want relief — want it fasti 
Doan's Pills by their speedy psin-re- 
lieving actioa work promptly to ease 
torment of nagging backache, head
ache and muacular achei and pauis.

Abo. when mild bladder irritaikm 
follows unw«e eating or druikmg — 
often leitina up a rettlest, uncom- 
fortabb freung — Doan'a rilb  work 
in two ways lor comforting relief: 
1) their soothing effect on bladder ir
ritation: 2) Doan'i mild diuretic ac
tion through the kidneys tendmg to 
increase output of the IS milea of 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night's sleep and the 
same happy relief that miUiona have 
for over M years.

_  For convenience.
Trustees ipproved the requesti ask fo r D oan 's Doan's

Big Springers 
Join Bank Board

VACATION 
TIME

BRAKE8t FRONT END

Five Critical 
Safety Sarvices .
• Chick brakes, adjust 

> - tor proper contact
• Add brake fluid, * 

tn t entfre ayatam
• Repack front whMl bttrlngl
• Alifn front end, correct 

camber, caster, toe-in

ANY
U.S.
CAR

• Adjust steering, 
beunct front whiril

Pm¥ Â9 You R ide
■ rOt-- m  mm , ----- —

I^FREE
Safety

Check On
s tires • shocks 
e battery • Uilpipes 
e mufflers • lights

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE!

S A V E ON S E TS  OF FOUR
.....$44*

$32*

A/W42
NY-TL7.5#x 14 BLACK

A rn o
6 .7 IX 1 5  BLACK NYLON TUBE TYPE
• PLUS TAX AND OLD TIRES

COLOR  T.V . ’, X » r  $379.95
TWO-GALLON, WITH FLEXIBLE MfrTAI, SPO IT

G A S O LIN E CAN  • • • 5(fc
LIMIT 2 AT THIS PRICE.— ADDITIONAL $1.49 EACH

Goodyear Service Store
Mi BUNNEI-S LARRY OSBORN, Mgr, AM 4-6337

ERVIN
Uited wwre:

Two Rig Spring men were add-1 
ed to the board of the First Na
tional Bank here Tuesday as 
pari of a  sales agreement lead

a study of Interstate OU Coro- 
pact CommlHioo to aee If M can 
determine Texas’ fair share of 
dally productloa; more weight 
OB acre-feet of productive res
ervoir vohime for alldcatk« In 
new fields; more weight on 
acreage to dlmloate onnecea- 
saiy weOi; proratloB of all gas

wells in a fleU OB the basis ofitag to acquisition of afl shares
acre-feet and top tubing pres-

A %

t

DONALD MAYDEN

Hayden Joins 
Hospital Staff

sore; rednetioB of allowables on 
some basis to force connection 
of aU welU la the same pool; 
more meaningfol bonus allow- 
able for preasure maintenance 
projects to encourap such proj
ects before loss of oQ occurs; 
proteetkiB of surface and grovad 
fresh water aources; higher and 
longer discovery aDowaUaa aa a 
greater tneentiva In the aaa rch 
for new ofl.

A Louisiana State UMventty 
graduate in petroleam engineer
ing. Ervta was with the l,ouisi- 
ana departmeBt of conservation 
as a field ageot and later as 
chief petr oienm engineer of slxl 
district offices; field engineer 
for the largciil represaurjng 
project in northern Louisian 
consulting englnear for several

by local interests.
Jam es Duncan, independent 

oil operator, and H. G. (Herbie) 
KMtoB. who has broad invest
ments in farms, gins and other 
properties, became members of 
the board. They will flit out the 
unexptred terms of J .  L. (Dusty) 
Rhoades and Jim  Key, both cf 
Odessa, who have sold their 
stock.

When all stock are
consunmia A l . '46--iiL JN Uic^ 
that Jacfcsnq Facker. P .T*W er- 
ibour and E . M. Scfiur of Odes
sa also will retire from the First 
National board.

M oiicills Leave 
For M exico-Trip

une «
years s ta l e r ; engineer for an 
mdrpendent oU operator at F«ast-

New canteen officer at the
Veterans Administration hospi-

» hallstal Is Donald Hayden, who 
from Islep, N.Y. and comes to 
Big Spring from the VA bospi- 
tai in Houston. He replaces Nell 
Whittle, who was recently trans
ferred to the VA at Birming
ham, Ala.

Brought up in Clinton, Miss., 
Hayden attended schools there 
and graduated from Mississippi 
CoUege with a bachelor of sci
ence In business 'in 1960. He has 
been with the Veterans Admin

land; consulting petroleum en
gineer at Abilene.

He criticiaed—Byron TunneU. 
Ms oppoaent, for saying that the 
oil Industry was doing well 

’If he knew how the West 
Central Texas and Permian Ba- 
xin were doing in 1964-55 with 
21 producing days as compared 
to the present approximate nine 
days, and If be would but talk 
to operators.  ̂drilling contrac- 
tdrs. supply store operators 
and others, he-'couldnjt make 
such statements about tbe oil 
tndnstrv being in such good 
shape.”

Mr. and-Mrs Jerry Mancill 
061 Colgate, are scheduled to

¡̂ ¿ ' ; ^ fieavu Sunday for a four-day trip 
aw aiw . rKv.

The ManciDs wiU toin I I I  oth 
er representatives of United Fi
delity Life Insurance Company 
for the company's 1966 conven
tion. Airll 17-21. Mancill was 
awarded the Mexico City Holi
day for his outstanding produc- 
tioe last year.

GOOD BUY
>

iMTi rata

ratM anci

iatration for two years, and prior sShtnlt its report to Judge Ralph
to that time was In manage
ment training for the Allied 
rhshi of .raUil merchandising.

He and hia wife. Lynn have 
two children, Donna and Canri. 
and win make their home at 1467 
Tucson.

The Big .Spring 
Herald
I wwea y an*

N(
ifm

Grand Jury To  
Finish Today SOODGUY
Howard County Grand Jury 

was expected to complete its 
work aometlme late today and

Caton in 118th District Court 
The jurors are now'- ki their 
second day.

Aa anticipated, they began 
their work Monday' with the 
two murder with malice com-, 
plaints against ‘ WIDiam Pat
terson. The . grand jury was to 
consider about 11 felony mat
ters at tbe present eeaBion.

Why hasn’t Mrs. Reba Hays 
missed a day’s work since May 10,1951?

m  ARTS, UFI t  F K  MSOMNCE 
TED FERRELL 

I M  Scarry

STATE FARM
InMKanM CompanlM

Sor«« M.n vwMMv mm WI«
K n a r .  S v  mm mmm Ml <m m *  «t

Iprtns, t I J I  rnm m ih  m ê  IW.M
aar rmmi Mw«w wi «mm* tu SM Ipina M.IS mm mmtrn> mm IWfi mm

FOTrWM T̂WMV IM
tm mm mi m  naaa «M 

u  n m m  tmm-

T l i e
S t a t e  

 ̂ I S ^ a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Mrs. Hays is an operator for Southwestern Bell in Fort 
Worth. She hasn't missed a day’s work since May 10, 
1951. You have to have some pretty good reasons to 
work 15 years without being absent one day. You have 
to have what we at Southwestern Bell call the “spirit 
o f service.” Mrs. Hays has this spirit.

“ I ’ve been very lucky to keep in good health ,’

M rs. Hays. “ And something else that helps is liking 
my jo b . It ’s the com pany’s responsibility to give the 
custom er good service. As an op erator, th a t’s my 
responsibility, too.”

says

Mrs. Hays and 50,000 other Southwestern Bell people 
have one thing in common. They’re, making your tele
phone service—already the world’s best—even better.

Southwestern Bell

B ig  Spi
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18 Sun 
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enU> year 
h District 
», Weaver 
»paign ac-

(vMe Judi- 
the State 

ii 7,388 at- 
ludge On- 
io to one 
ved 4,468 
s 2,920.

9.95

'5Tc
E.\tH

I
M U 7

.ÿS* ^

ar TM AiMctot*« prau I state, stopped in five towns and| 
Texas political candidates stressed ms experience in state 

fanned out over the state Tues-|KOvemment. He said “there is 
day in search of votes for the!no substitute for experience."

primary election, 
pf the

Returning Ancient Key Texas, said the la.st few weeksTafcPTcintrol of the party's state

I.OB Minler and his wife shew airline stewardess Carol 
, Srhmerler, left, the key for a door of a IM-year-old castle 

In Sawn nr. Franee, he snitehed as a sonvenlr when a dongh- 
boy in World War I. Minler departed from paPas to return' 
the purloiBed key. The French city has planned 
festival to honor Minler, now a Fort Worth real estate 
broker. (AP WIREPHOTO)

of the campaign would produce 
w h o l e s a l e  campaign

Tax Collections 
Top Predictions
WASHINGTON (AP) '—[ease the deficit. One official 

Treasury officials F ^ f t è d  lo^jcomffiéntM HliT thé T fe a S i^ ; 
day that tax coUections ran ¡always la
higher than expected during the 
first three months of
trend conti 
b the current 

could be trimmed 
a “noticeable amount.” 

Spokesmen were hesitant to 
talk about exact figures but the 
increased collections could low
er the anticipated deficit possi
bly to 15 billion or lower if the 
administration succeeds in 
trimming federal expenditures 
President Johnson has called 
for a cutback of $1.1 billion in 
the next three months. .

Johnson orlgliially projected a 
budget deficit of $5.3 billion dur
ing the fiscal year that ends 
June M Beraase of the Viet 
Nam war, he announced in Jan
uary the anticipated deficit had 
been raised to $$.4 billion.

Two weeks ago Johnson asked 
his Cabinet to cut $1.1 billion

revenue
deficits are nothing 

new to the nation. In only ^  
years since 1931 has the federal 
budget shown a surplus. The 
largest post-Woiid War IT defi 
ett was $12 4 billion during fiscal 
1959.

Infantry Brigade 
Due Activation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defen.se Department win ac
tivate the Army’s 199th Infantry 
Brigade in June at Ft. Benning. 
Ga. It is the second of three new 
briga(k>s being activated by the 
Army.

Attends Funeral
Mrs. Joe Young. 1215 Scurry, 

is In Brownwood todav attend-

campaigii
candidates

personalities

—in —many
appearances the 
dealt more with 
than with issues.

Crawford .Martin and Frank
lin Spears, two thirds of the 
race for the Democratic nomi 
nation for attorney 
accused each other and 
third candidate, Galloway 
houn, of smear tactics.

“Wherever I go people are 
amazed that they hear nothing 
from my opponents except the 
slinging of mud," said Spears 
during a tour of Northeast 
Texas.

Martin, earning his cam
paign to the grassroots of West

In tlie Democratic battle for 
the Bowmof  newlnation, Stw»'

DOWNEY, Calif. (AP) -  
Three astronauts get a glimpse 
into the future today.
" Ah'' Fum* Lt. CUI VH^U 1 
Grissom. Air Force Lt. Col. Ed
ward H. White II and Navy Lt. 
Roger B. Chaffee are to be 
briefed on how it feels to work 
and sleep for days on end In a

the
Cal-

ley Woods charged that Gov.
John Connally »^handled the 
war on poverty program in 
Texas.

.Speaking at Lufkin, Woods
said, “From the very start of 6x9-foot capsule — by three men 

Mneral poverty program Connallx have already lived through 
^  'has wrapped politics into thejihe ordeal.

program." 1 SIMl'LATED TRIP
Connally’s chief opponent for! Grissom, White and Chaffee, 

control of the Democratic party |as.signed to fly the first Apollo 
machinery in the state. U.S. .spacecraft into earth orbit late 
.Sen. Ralph Yarborough, plans this year, were on hand T u ^  
to return to Texas Sunday to ^ y  when research 
renew his battle, the Dallas 
Morning News uid.

The newspaper said Yarbor
ough wiU seek support of enough 
countv executive committees to

convention'In September. 
-Yai^rough- reportedly made“a

of smear and smokescreen" his intentions known at a recent 
from his opponents meeting in’ Austin of a group

In a speech to the Ix)ngvlew of state labor leaders opposed 
Chamber of Cdmmerce, . Cal- to Connally. Dallas labor lead- 
houn sai<} .election of a “liberalTers are not among those anti

will “destroy 
principles of

labor element” 
the fundamental 
free enterprise “

The state senator said he was 
the best candidate to oppose the 
liberal philosophy.

Connally.
Democratic Atty. Gen Wa 

goner Carr, challenging Repul 
iican Sen. John Tower for the 
U.S. Senate seat, urged reten
tion of the law school at T e x a s ^  tBe',.S|Wi»r Systems Divisloo 

Martin, former secretary of, Southern University, HQUsto|LjoMV6^  American Avlatloa.

Richard Erman. John Moyles 
and Nomuui Abell ended a 14- 
day simulated trip to the moon 

The - three enrineers were 
horded but healthy and hapm 
that they had p ro i^  the Ufe- 
support system designed for 
Apollo craft should keep aero
nauts safe and comfortaole 

“GOOD SYSTEM”

have suyed In thBV~ i B o ^  
two wedcs if necem ry « " t o  
none of us wanted to.”  ^

Their mockup ApoOft capsule 
was suspended ip a space-like 
vacuuip tn ^ aK ltu d e chamber

HOUSTON (A P)-PoU ce 
ly today were seeking Wendell 
Allen Bartiour, 38. a recently 
released mental patient cha 
with murder In tiie slaying 
prominent businessman 
—ClurtHT E. WtWUlfl Jr„" M, 
owner of the Newton Saks Co. 
a food brokeraM firm, was 
shot five times Tuesday as be 
sat in his office. He died mo
ments later.

Mrs. Mary Lou Jessup, Bar 
hour's mother and Newton’s 
personal secretsiiy, said she 
saw her son leave Newton’s 
office after the shooting 

WAS RELEASED 
Barbour was released March 

1 from the Veterans Adminis- 
tratioh Hospital at Waco, Teat., 
where he had undergone treat 
ment for a mental disorder, 
Mrs Jessup said. She said she 
had pleaded with officials ear
lier th is ,year to keep hék son 
confined for further treatment 

Barbour was involved In an- 
Oth»* shooting incident May 
22, 1957, when Sam C. W in f^  
«stained non-fa t a l

c«^M n. Jess9  saM,
Newton, who w u  active in 

helping tmderprlvlleged boys, 
was potenute o( the Arabia 
Temple Shiino in 196 and was 
a of Ihe Arabia Tempts

“It’s a good system,” nM
AbeU, 37, “I think wo c o u w te f .J ÏT ? ‘l A V . . * J * L - ^ . .^ ? 5 'miued to the Rusk State Hoi;)i- 

taL At dw time of that dihot- 
Ing, Barbour was on kave from 
the VA hospital hate.

TO WACO
Barbour was transferred to 

the Waco facility In 19C and 
had been in and out alnca then.

Crippled Childrens Clink.
He also was past preddent 

of the Houston Food Brokars 
Associatloa aad°the AlUad Food

Amoektkm.
A nativa of SkaD V ^ .  

AafK|^NewtMi moved to

& a f  Newton, died ab« 6  three 
■ f9 .'S h e  wai a  fonnar 

SjprlRI raaidant, and bar par* 
I, Ur, and Mrs, Tom Gray, 

aim  -daeaandt lived in B m  
.t e t a f  for many ynara. The late 
Mrs. Newton was a niece 
John Tucker, IIM (.ancaatar.

NewtonJlaam  one eon, Denn 
'Nent Newtem 
Ihilverslty of Texas, and
danghtar, Dartene Newton, wbo 
is preseirtlv M s  
boarang sow al: also

%
> «4. r  Sk.

STARTS THURSDAY' f A M
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY

from federal spending
ition disn anti-inflation drive The 

White House said it Is still un
certain whether that goal could 
be met.

Treasury officials were not 
unanlmoas in agreeing that in
creased tax coUections couM

ss part of ; mg the funeral of Mrs. Lana
Humphrey, 42. Mrs. Humphrey 
was Mrs Young’s niece She 
died in Fort Worth Monday aft
er a long lUnes.s Funeral serv
ices were held at 3 pm . today 
in Brownwood. with burial in 
Evergreen Cenietery,

YOU SHOULD HAVE RECEIVED Y O U R  BIG, SPECIAL 
VALUE DAYS CIRCULAR BY THIS T IM E .. .CHECK IT 
OVER C LO SELY ... WE BELIEVE YOU W ILL A G R E E  
THAT THIS IS ONE GREAT EVENT YOU CAN T AFFORD 
TO MISS.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

7
n

Acaoss
I Auociation 

footboll 
Muity 
Plonr with 
•dibl« w«ds

14 Romonticolly 
involved. 2  words

15 PorodiM
16 Bloctdxrd
17 Pollen-btoring 

organ
18 Sure
2 0  Spreod awkwardly
22 Uneiiciiob»«
23  Lough 
25 Plunder
27  Hit
2 8  Like sheep 
3 0  Time cycles
3 2  to b « r "
33  Fish of mockeret 

♦omfty
35 Muse
37  Making progress 
39 Tie-breoken 

compound 
43 Steno's cofKem 
43  Of o clan 
46  Tibeton monk 

Indions of 
Nebraska 
Musical 
direction

52 Bedouins ^

' 56 Domestics 
9 7  Accumulate;

2  worde
59 Ambulooce horns 
41 No charge of 

cue tome; 
oompound

63 Fideles”
66 Compou point
67  Jot
68  Invfsibla
69 Nickname for 

corrot top
70 Fence
71 Maidens

49

SI

DOWN
Fomily member 
Conodion 
provirKe: obbr. 
At odds 
In a friendly 
woy 
Alwoyx 
Of kidneys 
Lomerst 
Hubbub 
Common suffix

10 Works with 
wool

11 Cut to order
12 Give occosion 

for
13 Germon songs 
19 Quality of o

hoyden

1
2

3
4

s
6
7
8 
9

21 Gnef
23  Vogronf
24 Stratford's 

streom
24 Cover for 

othletK field 
29 Combining form; 

cause
31 Seoeonirig 
34 Preposition 
36 Plont of arum 

»VP*
38 Receives
40  Preoccupies
4 1 Oefoult
42 Movoble section 
44 Assoefoted wtth

a Silk purse:
^  «srdi

46 Pontry
47 Excite
48 Fountain order 
50 —  -disont
53 Muslim mystics 
55 Lively Romonion 

dor>ce 
58 Support 
60 M iss  Ferber 
62 Greek letter
64 Links piece
65 Being

EXAMPLES:
Women's Stretch
DENIM  S L A C K S

1 . 9 9
First Quality
Seamless Nylons

3 n
Misses' Cool
C O TTO N  B R IEFS

^  PR.

Women's Fabulous
B LO U S E B U Y

4  5̂
Antique
S A TIN  D R AP ES

Bath Size
T E R R Y  TO W E LS

7 7 ' .
Special! Boys',
S P O R T S H IR TS

WM ■

Regulars, Slims
BO YS’ JE A N S

^  4  *5
Fabulous!
M EN’S S L A C K S  

1 9 9

women’s and children’s 

casuals, reg. 199

FOR ^
Rig savings thru Saturday only! Big 'girls* go for the 
fit and fashion flair of ghillk tk s, stripes, plaidi. 
more' rhUdren get proper fit in these ‘child tested’ 
casuals, s  big must for growing feet, some even have 
rubber tips for rugged wear! Children’s sixes 44. 
8[44, women’s 4-lL

men’s and big boys’ 

casnab, r ^  199

NOW 2 FOR
.$

Iff7
SUK± im on the« rongh rnggad casndal Teanta 
types, basketball ahoaa, daaaic oxfords, moral Fan* 
ney's mahas a practlca of pnpar fit . . . aswiaa the 
support active feet need, especially growing boyst 
Bh». black. Whitt. Boys’ f|b 4 . men’s 4-II.



A Devotional For The Day
“I f i v t  them  etern al life , and they shall never perish, 

and no one riia il snatch them  out o f m y h an d ." (John  10:28,
 ̂ ■ .. - .-at w.. -î, 'i-

PR A Y ER : O ur Fath er, we thank T h ee that Thou art 
with us to  share in every exp erien ce  o f life. W e also thank 
T h ee  fo r  the assurance that all who have died in C hrist live 
eternally  in T h y  n ea rer presence. W e are so gratefu l that in 
both life  and ^ a t h  we do not walk alone. In His nam e. A m en.'

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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United Attack On Btobiem.
No one can argue successfully that 

the human elentent Is not the maior 
cause of automobile accidents, even

engineering of streets and highways 
Another is much .stricter enforcement jf-*f

as pilot error is probably the pri- 
of airplane accidents But

of traffic laws, plus periodic driving 
tests as a requisite to extending a

i

A \

mary cause ____ r - __________
neither can it be argued that Amer
ican autonMbtles are as safe as hu
man ingenuity permits.

This is. after all, a barren argu
ment Pursued to Its ulUntate con
clusion the parallel lines will never 
nseet.

The real isaue is a simple down to 
earth one: How can the rising tide 
of motor vehicle deaths and inpiries 
be reduced’

One approadi Is through better

driver's license. SUU another Is a 
greater commitment to the building 
of safety into autmobiles. including a 
greater margin of impact resistance, 
strengthened tops, perhaps even roll- 
bars, and belter tires.

None of these measures in them
selves may improve the situation But
If the participants will lust stop argu- 
...................................... ckln ------------ -
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tng and unite in attacking the p r ^  
lems in unison, significant progress 
can be made in the direction of auto
mobile traffic safety.
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The Draft J i -

Thirty Republican members of Con
gress Mve lobied in a caD .fttr a

hors sit la judgment on questioas of

------------------ hmstigaUon of,^,the
drah. There Is a touch of polltkal 
pertiaandUp in the call, but there Is 
a bipartisain agreement In the coun
try that an is Bot wen with the 
draft.

Even Lt. Gen Lesrls B Hershey, 
dhwctor of the Selective Service Sys
tem, concedes that the draft law is 
net without Ms faulU. But he does in
sist that “abolsute equity has never 
been attained” nor Is M possible.

The increased manpoww require
ments for the war in Viet Nam have

eligibility and deferm^t. 
Almost............ any young noan who has

graduated from high school and who 
cannot go to c o U ^  because of fi
nancial or academic reasons is al
most sure to be caught up in the
draft. Those who can manage to get

- - - --a lly

served to sharpen public complaints 
* - ‘ * al d raft...................of unfairness. A local draft board with 

ample atigiblaa can afford to be much 
ntore lenient than one that strains 
each ntonth to fiU Its quota. Most ob
servers are forced to concede, how
ever, that one of the wisest dedskw» 
made in the Selective Service and 
Training Act was the delegation of
drsft raipoaribilMy to the local levd 

blanket IndieA blanket Indictment of the system is 
not possible when one’s own neigh-

sary, a system of priorities based 
on speciaUaed educational ne
the nation may be Instituted.

needs of

Sarò D a w s o n
'Guidepost' Move Grows

NEW YORK (APV-The war in Viet 
Nam is not the only thing that has 
escalated dramatically hi the past few 
years The administratlon'a voluntary 
guideposts have also.

THE G11DEP06TS, first proposed 
In IMS as “aids to pubBc under* 
standing," now sometimes have the 
practical power of laws.

Vohmtary restraints are aritsd on a 
variety of economic endeavors But 
the best known and most specifically
stated restraints are the wage-price 

ahn is avoidance ofguideposts 
Inflation.

In the name of guidepoeU. industry 
has been forced to rescind price in
creases. unions have been urged to 

wage 
I and n 

imblicly.

demands and both com
panies and unions have been chastised

THE GUIDEPOSTS tie wages and 
prices to the average gain In output 
per man hour—estimated at 3.2 per 
cent In recent years. Waw increa-ses 

“ msMcredare consii infla-above that figure ^
tionary. And in d u s t^  wttt good
profits and a producttvMy gain in ex
cess of that flipBU aren’t expected to 
raise pricee.  ̂ **

WHEN THE Presideet’s CouncO of 
Economic Advlaan Introdoccd 
posts R dcacribed them u  a "i 
rather than a nde,** a “coatribot
to public discussion. 

By m1M4, however, they were re- 
lenêd to as a "standard. *

ALUMINUM allegedly craased the

B i l l y  G r a h a m
J mbm Mkl' eiWWW mhbsv -

a  that forsaketh not all that he 
, w  c im o i w  my atsnpe. 

Does this mean that I most give up 
everything I enjoy to become a 
fiirlstlan? P. D.
It simply means that to be a true

Müadpte of O uist's we must put Him 
idom first. Half-heartedand nil

rhrbttiaaHy n  no ChrisHanMy at all. 
If you love someone with all your 
heart. souL mind and

F o r''th a t' reason'  the m an iaR  
includes these words: "Forsaking all
others . . . until death do us part.” 
I have married a lot of couples, but 
never have 1 had a bridegroom ask
before the ceremony: "Does the mar
riage vow mean tnat I realty most

' forsake everything for that woman I'm 
about to marry?” 'They don’t  aric that 
because they are wiUmg to give their 
all to the one they loR .

THE U J .  STEEL executive told the 
administration the company wi.shed to 
raise prices on some products $2 (2 a 
ton and decrease them on others The 
arrangement seemed within the guide- 
posts and was cleared Gardner Ack
ley. chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, applauded the move.

If you leave love tar (kid out of re
ligion. Ml becomes a meaningless 
thtngs-Jt does seem a harsh saying: 
“ He that forsaketh not aD that he
hath cannot be my disciple.” but
what we fo n ti is that the rewards of 

a ( l im ia n -a r e  much greaterbeing
than the sacrtficoa requlrad. Just as a 
voung man who loves a girl very dear-

IN SI BMITTING to administration 
pressure, some businessmen felt pri
vate industry had tossed away a bas
ic right Business was permitting gov
ernment nuinagement of its affairs, 
they said.

iy knows that what he forsakes Isly ki 
Tittle compared to what he gains in a

Others wonder, however,Jf business 
had submitted at all—or whether It; 
merely had learned to wrin its way 
within the escalated guidelines

life of happiness, so a person giving 
to God ga'Ms life to God gains much more than 

he may be called upon to give op.

(Today's retama by AP’s Jeha T. 
Cnaaiff sahstHatrs tor varatlealag 
Sam Dawson.)
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into college are almost automatically 
deferred. By continuing to take post
graduate work the student can con
tinue almost indefinitely his deferment.

The burden of the draft thus falls 
heaviest in Texas on families of low 
income and poor education.

In any event, there seems to be no 
alternative at the present time to the 
present dnft.

In the process a much more care
ful look may be necessary at the ques
tion of educational deferment. The 
n e ^  of an educated dtiienry are 
obvious, hence the draft law spedfi- 
cally provides for deferment when at
tending college. But If it Is neces-

■diimWWVfcsKl*

‘I THOUGHT YOU CHECKED HIS CREDENTIALS'

J a m e s  . M a r l o w
LBJ Technique For Shouting Matches: Steer Clear

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson has a simple tech
nique for staying out of a shout
ing nutch.

made a mild .speech about the 
need for it.

He stays out. unless getting In 
is necessary. Othervdse, he 
keeps quiet until the noise goes
away or has someone else, with
his blessing, do the talking.

He couldn't have said less, 
since the NATO members look 
to thi.s country for leadership, 
which is one of the facts irking 
De Gaulle. Last March De 
Gaulle made good on his Sep
tember hint.

clash with the Frenchman. He 
hardly said more than that the 
United States and the other 
NATO allies were determined to 
keep the organization alive.

Tue^ay, the United States 
finally’rammed head-on Into De

He has demonstrated the 
technique on some very crucial 
problems.

standard In October, INS. by raisini^
the price of primary ahimtnum 
cent a pound to 2S cents, bringing on 
another stage in the escalation- en
forcement by goveiwment stockpile.

EARLIER THIS year when 
Sens. J .  W. Fulbrignt, D-Ark .

Stockpiles were designed to a.ssure 
an adequate supply of nuterials in 
case of war. T h w  are some «  ma
terials stockpiled, a reserve valued at 
more than |R blllkin.

and Wayne Morse. D-Ore., and 
others rather loudly as.salled 
Jotm.son'8 Viet Nam policy, the 
President played mum.

SECRETARY OF Defease Robert 
McNamara announced Nov. • that the 
administration would sell 2N.OOO tons 
of aluminum from Its stockpile in the 
next year, a more which could under
cut the increa.se.

The storm, blew harder. He let 
It blow, confident he had the 
support of most Americans. In 
time the storm pretty svell blew 
•it.self out. But if John.son had 
gone after Morse and Fulbright 
they would hare obtained far 
more publicity for their views 
than they could hope to gel by 
theniselves.

HE SAID France was with- 
drawmg its remaining forces 
from NATO's command — he 
suggested that to be under 
NATO command was like being 
a vassal — and warned NATO 
bases and forces 4 in France, 
mostly American, rfiust be with
drawn no later than April 1, 
1907.

the State Department do the
talking

Said

B IT , J I S T  as in September, 
Johnson avoided a . head-on

H a l  B o y l e

Jibes For Tax Collector
• licon Hickman, an executive of 
Aluminum Co. of America, replied that 
Alcoa had "no intention” of rescind
ing.

THE NEXT day, Nov. 8. the ad
ministration strengthened its hand: 
IM.tM tons of aluminum srouM be 
sold Immediately and another 200 000 
tons in INO

Meanwhile, he kept right on 
with his Viet Nam policy.

He did the same thing last 
September when Fulbright 
made a Senate speech attacking 
the extent of John.son's u.se of 
troops in the Dominican Repub
lic when he. the President, con
sidered Communi.sts there a 
danger.

.NEW YORK (AP)—Remarks not give one for a wife’  My 
a tax collector gets tired of wife spouts even more than an
hearing this lime of year:

• What has the gorernmont 
ever done for me"’”

"You'll have to explain it 
again. 'I didn't understand a 
word you said”

oil well ”

Aluminum had little choice.
John Harper, Alcoa president, iront

to Washington, spoke with McNamara 
and gave in on tne evevening of Nov. f . 
McNamara made the announcement:
Alcoa's came Ore mÉnutes later. The 
fltockpile threat was retracted. The 
gukleiiost.s had encalated .

C O P P E l THEN met a similar con
frontation But copper was in ipnrt 
supply, the industry welcomed thf 

‘ r and gave up lu  insronre.
The posror of the guidepnsu still 

was not clear, however. On New 
Year’s Day Bet Webern Steel Co., ap
parently sirtthout consulting the ad- 
minixtraOna, raised the price of struc
tural steel IS a ton.

JOHNSON KEPT quiet and 
Eulbnghl's attack was a one-day 
wonder, soon forgotten. .

Johnson ran into a different 
problem.>vUh French Presldenl 
Charles de. Gaulle who had been 
a pain to other presidents writh 
his arrogance and hLs endle.ss 
theme o f , French nationalism 
and independence. *

NATO, the Western military 
alllaiire set Up in 1949, has IS 

.me^xibcrs. indwlag Ui» Ualtnd 
States and France It was the

"BIIA T DO you guys know 
about business expenses’  I ’d 
like to sec you have to meet a 
payroll—just once.”

"Can't we finish this argu- 
“ IF MY cat has kittens, can I ment over lunch’  I'll pick up 

list each one of them as a de- the check—if it's deductible”  
pendenf’  I am thetr sole sup- "So throw me in jail. You 
port. Their father ran away." still can't get blood out Of a tur- 

“Do you think that'll sati-sfy n ip " 
you—or do you also srant the "The poor pay taxes, and the 
¿old filling!  out of my teeth?” rich hire attorneys.”

“Just put on the handcuffs. " I  came here in place of mv 
I'll go quletiv.” husband He says he's too sick

"In»the old days they used to and tired to fight the govern- 
tax salt How come you guys ment Weil, I'm not'”
overlooked that one’ ”

 ̂ “SO THIS is the Internal Rev
enue .Service. Boy, Fm already

great shüpld which stopped Ctid- 
‘ ..........................  '> la is

nervous from the service.”
In’s Soviet Union from any^ 
it might hare had about uiking 
over Europe

COMPANY O FFIflA ES were invit
ed to Washington, the fnerease was 
roUed back and then compromised at 
a much smaller figure 'The Industry 
acted differently the next time it 
sought an increase.

U S. Steel did not await a sum
mons to Washington. An executive

LAST SEPTEM BER De Gaulle 
first hinted he didn’t see much 
reason for NATO any more At 
that timé, faced with the fear 
that French withdrawal from 
N.ATO might wreck it.‘ Johnson

“Why should I have to stand longer feel I can support his 
in Imp’  I came here to pay government in the style to 
taxes, not to ' watch a hit which it wants to become ac- 
movie.”  ̂ ’ customed ”

"Why don't you fellows Just "I.et's make a deal. You say 
take what you want from my I owe you |9S8; I say you owe 
paycheck, and let me spend the me |57’6. Let's split the differ- 
rest in peace’ ” ence You pay me 1150 — and

"If  you give a depreciation we’ll forget the whole matter, 
allowance for an oil svell. why and start all over next year”

To Y o u r  Good Hea l th

A r o u n d  T h è  Ri rn
It's Hard To Be Safer

There is a popular notion going 
around that automobile manufactur
ers are conspiring against safety of 
passengers in a concession to profit 
and style.

NOW ANYONE as big as the car 
makers should be able to fight their 
own battles, but I rush to their de
fense. nevertheless. Now I grant that 
It might be possible to make safer 
cars,  ̂ out carried to an extreme, they 
could be monstrosities. There must be 
some acceptable ground between tf 
padded cell and a marketable, func
tional product.

Manufacturers áre spending va.st 
sums trving to find that ground—try
ing to devi.se means which will help 
human beings protect themselves 
from their own ftdly. Car makers 
are making meticulous scientific tests, 
sacrificing scores of new cars against 
brick wafis, in order to base design 
changes upon hard facts.

ergy is dissipated by coHapae ot the 
c a r  structure. What is Wt affects the 
passenger. At least four factors will 
determine the extent of harm that 
win cofne to a human in the car dur
ing a crash; 1) the weight of the pas
senger, 2) the speed with which ho 
impacts wfth some part of the car, 
3) the resistance of the part to im
pact and 4) the jAyslcal area of con- 
Uct between the part and the Indi
vidual’s anatomy.

MOST OF US hare the idea that If 
cars were built as strong as tanks, 
they would be safer, but only until 
they met another of the same or heav
ier construction. It la aU relative. The 
thing which lessens the shock Is the 
dissipation of energy through crum
bling—in this order—of the bumper, 
fènder sheet metal, hood, radiator
and fan. frame and possibly the floor 

nlv a ■ ■

A RECENT report from Ford Sci
ence Front (and I am sure that other 
dealers are delving into the problem 
with equal resource amt vigOTl fur
nishes Information laymen ought to 
know, for In "know ing they wUl appre
ciate what is being done.

What Ls the difference between 
' putting your brake on 100 yards away 
and coming to an easy stop just as 
vour car touches a brick wall, or 
banging into that brick wall at 50 
miles per hour? Well, even an Idiot 
can tell the difference in results, but 
what happened’  In both cases the 
identical thing' happens, but in a dif
ferent manner.

pan. This takes only a tenth of a 
seciind.

A standard size car weighing 4,000 
pounds has 120,000 foot pounds of en
ergy when It hits a barrier at 30 
m p.h. Highway speeds can involve 
close to a million foot pounds—the 
equivalent of 18.000 horse power work
ing a tenth of a second.

SOME DE\’ELOPMENTS to help 
absorb energy In evait of a -crash In
cluded padded instrument panels, col

is (st '

MOXEMENT, sp t^ , or whatev-er 
you want to call it. is energy. In 
order to halt, that energy must be 
di.ssipated. Your brakes dissipate the 
energy harmlessly in the form of heat. 
The crash dissipates the same energy, 
but In a fraction of a second.

A nujor portion of the kinetic en-

lapsible steering columns (such as an 
inverted dish design of the steering 
wheel). The search is to find other 
parts which will move or collapse over 
a greater distance.

There Is one other factor now al
most universally available, but I alas, 
.surrer after survey shows that the 
majority of people are still not even 
using seat belts. They can absorb a 
lot of crash energy, but most of us 
sit on them. M t)m  manufacturers 
need to invent something that will

Erick oar consciences or shock our 
ottoms when we do that.

- J O E  PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Inconsistency In The U.N.

Gaulle but Johnson still stayed 
in the background, letting Sec
retary of State Dean Ru.sk and

___ Rusk: “ Fourteen nations.
comprising 450 million people 
and possessing massive military 
power, will not be paralyzed by 
the attitude of France.”

And the American gorern- 
ment rejected De Gaulle’s April 
1, 1967 deadline for getting U S. 
NATO forces out of France. It 
set a two-year time for the pull
out.

WA.SHINGTON-A former ju.stice of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States — Arthur J .  Goldberg — must 
hare an uncomfortable time every 
now and then functioning as the 
U.S amba.ssador to the United Na
tions Or maybe he Is not troubled at 
all by the ihcoosi.stencies. if not hy
pocrisies. of nations supposed to be 
guided today by the fundamental prin
ciples of international law.

President or volunteered by Congres.s

For a long time, law7 ers and jur
ists have pleaded that international 
law must be respected If an effeefire 
formula for maintaining world peace 
is erer to be evolved Indeed, this 
doctrine hopefully motivated the 
founders of the present World Court.

B IT  IN THE Rhodesian affair, in
ternational law Is being b>-pas!ied Ex- 
pediency‘ has taken Its place Great 
Britain happens to be in a dilemma 
orer the effort of the white people In 
Rhodesia to save them.selves from the 
chaos and financial ruin they feel 
would ensue if the tribes of black In
habitants. most of them uneducated, 
were to try to run the country 
But this Is an internal problem, and 
there is not the slightest basis under 
international law for any outside gov
ernment like that of the United States 
or any organization such as the Unit
ed Nations to Intervene and tell the 
Rhodesian people what fhev must or 
mu.st not do

THE UNITED NA-HONS called on 
its members to Join the embargo, but 
this was an appeal and not an order 
or decree. Certainly there Is not a 
single clause in any article of the 
United Nations charter wrhlch author
izes the intervention of that organiza
tion by military or economic means 
in the Internal affairs of any country 
unless requested by the national gov
ernment tn power to ward off an ag
gressor

But ex-en when there is something 
that really^., thrutcsis international 
peace, as is theTa.se in Viet Nam. 
the United Nations maintains a hypo
critical abstention. For the U.N. 
charter says mllUarj and economic 
force is justified. coUectireiy or by in
dividual nations, whenaver internation
al peace is endiangered. No such sit
uation, however, has arisen with re
spect to Rhodesia.

"Tell Uncle Sam for me It’s 
lime he went on a diet.”

••n.EASE INFORM your Mr. 
Lyndon B. John.son that I do no

THE RRm sil nevertheless hare de
cided to use economic coercion So 
last Norember. when Rhodesia de
clared Ms independence, the I.ondon 
government imposed an economic em
bargo The United Slates, being anx
ious to play ball v.ith the British and 
retain at least their vocal support on 
questions like Viet Nam. determined 
to undertake a voluntary embargo., 
Congress alone under the Conftltution 
Is supposed to “regulate commerce* 
with foreigB nations," btrt no authority 
lor an embargo wsls requested by the

THE LATEST CRISIS dexvloped be
cause Portugal sent a big shipment 
of oil to Its own colonial port In Mo
zambique that could go by pipeline to 
Rhodesia. The British government 
asked the Security Council of the U N. 
to intervene and block such trade.

The right of revolution is univTr- 
sally re^rded as sacred The Amer
ican . colonies separated themseh-cs 
from England, and the precedent of 
1776 has been extolled erer since as an 
example of the way peoples may ex
press their will anx-wbere tn the world

B IT  WHEN THE Rhodesians at
tempt to do the same thing, the United 
States and other countries are being 
asked to step in and help Britain sup
press the effort of a colony to estab- 
li.sh its independence African mem
bers of the U N are In a paradoxical 
position, as some of them don’t want 
to set a prroedent for similar Inter
ference in olher countries where the 
existing governments are overthrown

TtflM. 1*..................(COpFTli Nrw Y»fli HtroM Ific I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
When We Become Anti-Social—

Increase in adxrance of ils arinounce- 
ment. a lecognMlon once more o( the 
increasing power of the guideposts Curbing Muscle Weakness In The Elderly

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Taxas) HeraW, Wad., April 13, 1966

By JOSEPH G. NOLNER, M.D.
I>ear Dr. Molner: Is there any 

medication for muscular weak- 
nes.s in an elderly person? Is 
it better to keep going artd ex- 
erci.sa. or to rest as much as 
possible’  -  MRS H. A.

^uscle weaknes.s can result 
from the aging process, or M 
can develop for want of exer- 
ci.se. If you have ever been bed- 
fa.st for any length of tinte—a 
week or two, or longer — you 
know how rapidly even a young 
person will lose muscle strength. 
ExapBi.se IS importftit! - 

InMhe elderly person, exer
cise may be limited because of 
joint stiffness, faulty balance, 
poor vision, heart or lung trou
ble, and so on Within such lim
itations. remain as active as you 
reasonably can. Exercise does 
not hare to be strenuous to be 
helpful. Just moving about, do
ing ordinary chores, will help 
stall off abnormal muscular 
weakness. No, do not rest 
“as much as possible,” although 
M is only good sense to rest 
periodically through the day 
when you feel tired 

Walking, simple calisthenics,

isometric exercises if you wish, 
all are good for keeping muscles 
In tone Remember that the 
heart also benefits from such 
activity.

Regularity of exerci.se is Im
portant. A little exercise every 
day is much more ust?ful to you 
than a lot of it once a wes'k

There Is no medication which 
will strengthen muscle.s in all 
ca.ses

you, and there are other things 
you can do for yourself. If you 
smoke, stop Proper breathing. 
In make the most u.se of your 
lung capacity, is very important. 
If your breathing pa.s.sages are 
clogged, medication can help 
clear them

While emphysema does, in
deed. claim many lives, many 
of them could have been saved 
if proper care had begun w|ien 
the cases were, like yours, mini
mal.

WASHINGTON — "W'hatex’er hap
pened to the United States of Amer
ica’ ” asked Ihe Returning Traveler, 
who had been awav for a while. “ How 
did it ever take its rightful place as 
a wmrld poxver t r '

anjT^^ie. as KlpllH2_ohce 
wrote of the British Empire’ ”
■ Not only over palm and pine, the 
Traveler was reminded, but also orer 
NATO, the Tommon Market, .Space 
and the Seven .Seas.

and the other neutralists were re
quired to send troops to South Viet 
Nam Soon the Communist guerrillas 
were so overrun with Afro-.Arian mer
cenaries that they gax'e up and joined

4 h a «

Dear Dr. Molner: X-rays show 
that I have minimal emphyse
ma Can it be cured or is it 
like cancer of a vital organ’  
Should I "pul my affairs in or
der"’  If there Is no cure how 
long does it take to cau.se death’ 
-  G N.

“ BUT HOW DID it happen’ ” ejac
ulated the Traveler. “Did we finally 
become the World’s Policeman in 
.spile of Walter LIppmann? Did we 
put a free quart of milk on the door
step of every llottenlot. as Henry 
Wallace once proposed?”

On the contrary, he was told The 
United States finally decided that no
body lox’ed us, so wo turned anti- 
.social. This turnabout, of course, was 

ly Justified by the mores of

“YOU MENTIONED the Common 
Market and NATO How did xre ever 
deal with De Gaulle?” the Traveler 
Inquired.

That was ea.sy, loo, he'xvas told. 
After we withdrew two «xf the fixe 
American divisions in Europe, and
prepared to withdraw the others, Eti- 
---------------licllx ■ropeans quickly got the message. E i
ther we stayed in Europe on our owti 
terms, or we went home.

"There was a time when It geemed 
that Russia would beat us I 0 the 
moon, as well as to the planet.s of 
outer .spac^,” said the Traveler. “ How 
did we ever keep our prestige with
out bankrupting the country?”

Let's not be ro pes.simi.stic' 
True, emphysema (lo.ss of elas
ticity of the lungs) cannot be 
cured, but it Isn’t at like cancer 
Minimal emphysema means you 
hare discovered It In a very 
early stage, and your problem 
is how to keep it from getting 
worse

A great deal can be don« fur

Much heart trouble is prevent
able Write to Dr Molner in care 
of The Herald for your copy of 
this booklet. "How to Take t '̂are 
of Your Heart,” enclosing a 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling

the late 2(nh century. The doctrine 
of personal non-responsibility as ap
plied to persons was extended to ap
ply to nations All of a sudden Uncle 
Sam became the meanest man in the 
world, and the world was no longer 
puzzled by American foreign policy.

AN EI.EMENTAL exercise of logic, 
he was fold. We simply cancelled the
Apollo Protect and all those Inter 

fli

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to an
swer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever pos.si- 
bleM

"TELL ME about It.” Implored th e . 
Traveler, who could scarcely believe 
that he was seeing the U S A. be
striding the earth like the colossus 
that it really was. "How did we ever 
overcome the Viet Cong’ ”

That was easy, he was told Con
gress repealed the Food For Peace 
program and enacted a F(*od For W ar 
plan In order to qualify for food
stuffs under Public Law* 480, India

planetary flights. Ru.ssia reached the 
moon, as well as Venas. Jupiter and 
a lot of other barren stars, but Ihe 
Kremlin bankrupted the U.S.S.R. In 
the process and became a second- 
class earthly power Meanwhile, by 
transferring all the money and brains 
of the space race into making oiir- 
selvw the toughest nation on earth, 
we began to have things pretty much 
our own xray.

“Amazing,” declared the Returning 
^ v e l e r  "And yet the onlv sur
prising thing Is that we waited so 
lone to become anti-social ”(Dntr*«»M by McNa«aM Syndteott. (nt )
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COOPERATION ASKED

Clean-Up Week Begins
“By renovating your property, 

urging your children to partici
pate, joining neighbors in im
proving and cleaning up their 
premises, Big Spring will im
prove In health, beauty and»^ob 
opportunity with C te^ Up Week 
in Big Spring,” said Carroil Da
vidson, manager of the cham
ber of commerce.

Davidson said that Clean-Up 
Week in Big Spring is the key 
to a city that will prosper and 
progress.

“It will stop the tourists, in
vite new industry and instill a 
civic pride in our community,” 
he said. The chamber of com
merce is working with the city 
street department, the public 
schools and Webb Air Force 
Base to publicize the week in 
an effort to make Big Spring 
cleaner and healthier.

Davidson said the city street

department would pick up ad
ditional collections of trash and 
debris free during the week, 
which has been slated for April 
13-20, if it is placed at the reg
ular trash pick-up site. Trash is 
to be put in the proper con 
tainers, Davidson said, and tree 
limbs must be cut in lengths 
not over four feet long.

Surveys covering several ques
tions usually asked 'about ef
forts du^ng Clean-Up W'eek will 
be dlstHbuted to the schools, 
Davidson said, for students to 
take home to their parents.

The chamber of commerce 
has played an important role in 
('iean-Up Week in Big Spring 
for many years. Until this year, 
various chamber committees 
have had the sponsoirship of 
Clean-Up W'eek, Davidson said*,

but this year all chamber c ^  
mlttees are participating direct
ly or indirectly.

The annual project will be 
used to supplement projects en
tered in “Operation Sparkle,” a 
two - year redevelopment - beau
tification project sponsored by

the Weft T e u f  Chamber 
Commerce to attract tourtita tc 
Weft T e zu  and to them 
stay longer. Locally, w oject Noj 
1 was the jirintly • iponsor 
City • Downtown Big Spring IncJ 
offstreet parking lot at ~ 
and Main.

Éxtra Garbage Crews 
To Help W ith Clean-Up

upcoming 
|), Fix Up"

DEAR ABBY

'Bingo' W ith 
Her Sisters

—-ari

DEAR ABBY: I have two sis
ters. Both are over 40, married 
and have familieB. Last Friday 
sister number one went to a 
bingo game with the husband of 
sister number two, while sister 
number two stayed home watch
ing television with sister num
ber one’s husband. Cory? The 
next thing I knew, sister num
ber one and husband number 
two went bowling together, while 
hu.sband number one and si.ster 
number two took in a movie. 
I have been seeing my sisters 
with the wrong husbands more 
and more lately and I don’t 
know what's coming off. I told 
mother and dad about it, and

so like a dope, I gave her my 
shirt. I didn’t tell my mother 
for obvious reasons. Now this 
girl and I aren’t as serious about 
each other as we were and I 
want my shirt back. How do 1 
get it without hurting her feel 
Ings? SORRY

DEAR SORRY: Ask her fer 
It. (Nicely, ef ceurse.) Since you 
aren’t as “serious” about each 
other as you were, she 
surprise you sad retora H rb m - 
fully. Of roars«, she might not, 
bat you’ve nothing to lose 
asking. And next time, llstea to 
your mothrr.

• • •
Problems? Write to Abby, Box

"In view of the 
“Paint Up, Clean Up 
wx*ck, we started operating ad 
ditional garbage crews, putting 
in extra work, by the end of 
last wcekf” la rry  CroV, city 
manager, said today.

“Those who Will have extra 
garbage should put it in the 
alley. Anything which may blow 
or cause littering should be put 
in a container Larger items, 
such as tree limbs, may be 
stacked, and our crews will 
pick them up,”, Cipw added.

“We expect to be carrying on 
in this manner all spring,” 
Crow said, “depending on the 
extra need shown. ,

“A great deal of Interest has 
been expres.sed by garden clulw 
and other civic-minded groups 
in working toward a cleaner and 
more beautiful Big Spring.

“The city commi^on is anx
ious to help in any way possi
ble. The city’s policy is to en
courage cleanliness snd beauti
fication at every opportunity.”

Crow said no special garbage

pickup schedule will be 
tained during the week.

“This sort of thing can’t  be] 
scheduled. The crewf, and 
extra crews will pick up all tbeyl 
can u  fast as they can,” Crow 
declared. He said there may bri 
a mouqUin of trash in one block, 
and node In the nest, eo tbel 
crews win'Just have to do the] 
best they can.

Regular crews win contlirael 
their regular scheduks, Ci 
said.

X. . w '

Movie Director 
Wyler Honored
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Vetar-I 

an director WUliam WylCT has 
bran voted the Motion 
Academy’s Irving C.
Award far his consistently 
level of film making.

The academy also named Ed
mond L. de Patle, vice p r^ -j 
dent of Warner Broe., for 
Jean Herabolt Award, 
humanitarian aervloe.

4 BIG DAYS TO SA V E. .  .W«dn«tday - Thurtdoy- - Fridoy ■ Soturdoy

LOW COST LAWN CARE

Thrifti-Cut 
18" Rotary 
Mower
A rugged, etonomkaBy-priced 
rotary mower featuring: 
•Dependable 2 ^  ILP. engine 
•Instanb-actionHeooil starter 
•Adjustable cutting height 1*' to 3% 
•Fireetone wide-tiesd Lirea

• With the Purchase of Any Refrlgeretor-Frueser-Weehsr or Gmsols TV1

they called both sisters and,69700, Los Angeles, Calif. For 
asked what kind of switching,a personal reply, enclose a 
business was taking place. The ¡stamped, self-addressed enve-
girls denied it, but now, neither 
of my sisurs nor their hu.sbands 
are speaking to me. Was 1 
wrong to tell our parents? I 
was only trying to bead off trou
ble.

MEANT WELL 
DEAR MEANT; Reporthig 

two married sisters (m rr 4« ye«) 
to mother and dad fer what yoe 
roRsUered “sospkioes reednrt” 
roaU hardiv be called coe- 
strwethe. If y*« really waited

* • •
Hate to write letters? Send $1 

to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
“How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions.”

Urban Renewal 
Plan Defeated
FORT WORTH (A P)-M ayor

''Orth
residentJ to forget the bitterness 

*̂ *ose ranks to work for the 
were.the best of the city firilowlng Tims-

exile S r  *  overwhelming defeat of a to be la lamiiy exile lor poBtroversial urban renewal 
a while. controversial urban renewal

program.
Despite pleadings from civic 

leaders that the city’s growth

was defeated by a larger than
expected vote of 38.397 9 J4S.

DEAR ABBY: I am 
college freshman. Last

now
year

school and I was quite good. I 
received many trophies and 
.such ARff 0 »  last p m e  some 
of us were awarded our game 
shirts. This is a big honor. My 
mother was very proud of me 
and she said, “Now, don’t go 
giving the shirt to any rirL” 
Well, the summer before I left 
for college. I met a girl, and 
we really went for each other,
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Coolpad madia Is chamically troatod to Inhibit 
growth of fungi that cauao odors and pad ds- 
tsfloration. And. ifs strongsr, mors uniform, 
won’t sag or shad psrticiss. Easily cut to right 
alza for psrfsct fit Bsttsr cooling all ways with 
Coolpad madia.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
m  MALN AM 4-US

Pressroom
«»

Has Mishap
DALLA.S (AP)-Shoring un 

der a temporary decking col
lapsed Tue.sday night In the 
Dallas Morning News press
room, temporarily crippline one 
of three pres.ses 

No one was injured in the
A  accident, which occurred about 

9:45 pm . in a section of the 
pressroom where now construc
tion is in progress to prepare 
for Installation of more pre.sses.;

—— Robost* Harcisan, -futudialKin). 
manager, said that the two 
presses remaining in service 
would be able to handle print-1 
Ing of the newspaper until lhe| 
damaged pre.ss is repaired. He'L 
said no production problems!I 
are anticipated. |[

Fire equipment was called to,L 
the scene after the collapse o f '  
the decking was first errono : 
ously reported as an explosion

Nurses Hear 
Brown Address
"The rights of a married wom

an” was the topic of a discus- 
sion presented to Chapter 24 of 
the Texas Nurses Association 
last night by Roger Brown, state 
representative.

“ I foresee legislation in the 
next session of the legislature 
in Austin.” Brown told the Big 
•Spring A.ssociatlon hf Registered 
Nurses, “that will eliminate any 
discrimination with regard to 
property rights based upon sex ] 
or marriage.” ••

Brown Is a practicing attorney 
in Big'Spring In the firm of, 
Brown and Hamby, and present-1 
ly seeking re-election as state 
representative f r o m  Howard,i 
Mitchell and Nolan countlei.
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In Sea Storm
NEW YORK (AP) — Battered 

by a violent Atlantic storm, the
Italian liner MlchelanKek) 
iteam^ toward New York to
day with an American and a 
Q enm  passenger dead and 11 
persons Injured.

Five men were lost trom a 
British freighter 600 miles off 
Newfoundland in the same

HIT BY WAVE
•*We were hit Iw a wave about 

S3 feet tall.” (iapt. Giuseppe 
Saletti, master of the 44,000-ton 
queen of Italy’s passenger fleet 
said in a radiotelephone inter
view Tuesday night. “A' fierce 
wind of about n  knots was 
blowing.”

He uid he was on the bridge 
when the wave struck about 
10:» a.m.-Tuesday. The ship 
had run into the storm during 
the nl^t anl had been gradual
ly changing course in an at
tempt to evade its full fury, he 
leported.

The Italian Line, the Italian 
government company which 
owns the vessel, said the dead 
were.J. SteWtiMii. M. « Chicago 
insurance executive, and Wer 
ner Berndt of Hamburg, Ger 
m ia f. f h t  eempsay said they

Fritz Glauner. Their nationali
ties were not given.

The injured crewmen included 
First Officer Claqdlo CosuUch, 
second in command of the ship, 
which made its maiden voyage 
to New York last May.

The liner suffered “apprecia
ble damage" to the quarterdeck 
in the storm, the company said.

ssen-Italy, April 6 with 775
gers and Mopped at Naples and- ................Gibraltar. She had been due in 
New York Thursdav, but Italian 
IJne officials said she would 
arrive 24 hours late.

Talent Show 
Set Friday

died of head toijuries
WIFE INJURED

Berndt’s wife was among the 
in jurad.

Ca^. Saletti said Steinbadi 
and Berndt were in their first 
class cabins when the giant 
wave strode.

In Chicago, friends of Stein 
bach said he had been on a busi
ness trip in Europe and they 
bad beard from him several 
tfiyi ago frám ^pnanqr. A 
five of Chicago, he was a wi
dower and had three children, 
tb ^  said.

1110 company said four pas
sengers and seven crewmen 
sufmed bruises but were not in 
serious condition. In addition to 
Mrs. Berndt. the injured-pas- 

idsntified as Jo- 
SOvia Bofinl and

Meat Sought 
For

LAMESA (SC)-The Dawson 
County Farm Bureau has sched
uled Hs annual talent show for 
Friday in the Lamesa High 
School Auditorium.

Out-of-town j u d g e s  wi l l  
choose winners from four di- 
viskins, with three places in 
each division. The elementary 
division will Include all ages 
through sixth grade; the Junior 
high group will be in the 
seventh and eighth grades, 
the high school division will In
clude ninth grade through 16 
years of age and a new division; 
a senior group will be open to 
Farm Bureau members trom 17 
through »  years ol age.

The winner in the senior di- 
visian will rquusent Dawson 
County at the District Farm Bu
reau Talent Find later this year.

Three minutes will be allowed 
each performer and no previous 
first place winner may com
pete. Trophies will be awarded 
winners in aU four divisions 

The “Hick’s Do-gooders.” a 
folk-singing group from Texas 
Tech and a group of dancers 
from the Parker School of Dance 
in Brownfield trill furnish spe
cial entertainment. Deadline for 
entering the contest eras S pjn 
today.

>  The• WASHINGTON (AP) 
dans to

of beef and pert In Euro^ 
Isad AnMricaa mORaryK

Department db- 
that Ri

H »
.dosed today
• ment offldab wIO wart with the 

AgrtcaRura Départagent in bait- 
criiW Americaa crop smpiuses 
for snppMes of European meat 

Sach procuren— t would re
ducá military demands oa 
ATOKlcan s a p ^  of meat at a 
time whea the admtnirtration Is 
tnterealed hi brinning down food 
prlcea, pnrtkolai^ port, in 
effort to combat Inflatioo

curranciesntiltae the foreign 
this conatry has accumulated 
by —ntng food lurpinaet  to

countries under the Food 
for Pence program. This would 
save defoase dollars aot oaly for 
the parchase of msats bat for 

.their transportatiaa overseu.
• Defense Department offldab 
*sakl the anuunt of maat ob- 

In Europe pmild be small 
conqiared with total U.8. meat 

^jxodKtfon.
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ODESSA -  An 
committee for Internatioaal Un
ion of Operating Eagtoeers, Lo
cal Ol, has set a mesrtng of 
drillers and foü teed d  Friday 
at II njn. at the Plumbers and 
Ptoeflttars Han, 2 »  E. 8th to 
Odessa, offldab aanoonced to-

Art Show
Angelo State College has an 

nounced registration date of 
April 21, before 3 p.m., for en
tries in its regional art show. 
All entries must be sent or de
livered by hand, prepaid, to An
gelo State College art depart
ment on or before this date.

Mediums accepted are oil, 
watercolor, tempera, casein, 
acrylic, collage, pastel, print.s. 
drawings,*, photography a n d  
mixed mediums, stitchery, 
batik and tapestry. Each entry 
should have a card attached to 
the back with artist’s name, ad-
dress, the medium, price, " and 
if the work is eligible for a pur
chase priae.

The three divisions • in the 
show are amateur (one who has 
had little or no formal study); 
.student (beginning or ad
vanced); and professional (one 
who has had work displayed in 
any out.standing state or na
tional exhibition),

Entry fees (|2 per entry) are 
used.to provide prizes, and 
there will be $100 purchase prize 
for the best paiiitlng. Gaddb 
GeesUn, chairman of the de
partment of art In Sam Houston 
State University, Huntsville, will 
select the winning works.

Prize winners will be an
nounced in the Student Union 
Center Theatre Sunday after
noon, May 1. at 4 p.m. All ex
hibitors and friends are invited. 
The exhibit will be open until 
May 21.

Local kriists wishing to send 
paintings to this show may con
tact Mrs. Bill Unger, AM 
3-3506. She plans a trip to An
gelo State College Monday.

LAMESA (SC)—The Dawson 
Counly 4-H (Tubs’ elimination 
contests will be held Saturday, 
to determine who will represent 
the Dawson County clubs at the 
district contest to be held on 
Texas Tech Campus April 23. 
according to Doyle Warren, as- 
si.stant county agent.

The eliminations, open to ali 
countv 4-H Club members, will 
include gfa.ss identification, en
tomology, livestock judging, 
tractor driving, rifle practice, 
and a “Share the Fun" contest

clubs

Floats For 
Parade Urged

Prison Riot 
Cause Sought
BREATHEDSVILLE. M d 

(AP) — A tight security Dd was 
cfomitod on the Maryland Cor- 
rectlonal Instltntkn today as 
offldab sought the came of 
rioting to which three prisoners, 
foor guards snd two state troop

's were injured.
Commlsstoner of Correction 

Ybrnon L  Pepemck ssld work 
detafli snd recrestion breaks 
were curtailed in the medium 
security prison raked Tuesday 
by gunfire and violence.

Inmates, apparently stm 
smoldering from two Monday 
nigbt Incidents In which guards 

e attacked, rioted to the din
ing hall daring the breakfast 
period Toeadav.

Guards and state police — 
ming tear gas, riot guns and 
sidearms — pot down the dis
turbance to test than two hoars 

Tbey estimated about 166 or 
fewer of the 716 prisoners to the 
south. wing of - the Western 
Maryland prisoe were involved 
to the rioting.

All local clubs and organiza 
tlons are urged to enter floats 
in the 33rd annual Big Spri 
Rodeo Parade May 18, Maicotm 
Patterson, parade nurshall, an
nounced today. The Rodeo As- 
•odatlon win offer $106 In prizes 
for first, second, anid thtod pbice 
winners In the float contest.

Thp parade will also include 
cowboys and cowglrb. sheriffs 
posses and riding clubs, bands 
and specialty groups. It will 
form at 4 p m. on Main Street, 
between Tenth and Eleventh, 
and proceed north to Second, 
from Second to Scurry, then 
south on Scurry back to Tenth, 
where the parade will disband

Charlie Creighton, Rodeo As- 
■odation president, said that the 
assodatian was looking for the 
finest turnout of floats and ac
tivities ever Chibs or organiza
tions nuy enter floats by caD- 
tof the (lumber of Commerce. 
AM 3-7641, and registering.

Alleged Cosa Nostra Boss Jailed
John (SoBuy) Fraazese, aa alleged boss af Casa Nostra op-
eratiô BS, b shows to haodcaffs after behig eaptared by Fed-

Yark. Fraazeseeral Bareao of livestigatioa agents to New 
aod Blue other persons were uamed la aa ludictmeBt charg- 
lag baak robbery la the New Yark area, Massackasetls 
and Utah. Fraazese was held to Jail after be failed to raise 
$156,666 ball. Story oa Page 8-R. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Action By Grand Jury 
Due In Negro's Death

Mrs. Reed Dies, 
Services Pend
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs Rita 

Reed. 56, Route I. Ackerty, died 
Tuesday at Scott and White Hos
pital. 'Temple, where she had 
been hospitalized for two davs. 
Scnicee are pending at the 
Branca - Philips Funeral Home 

A member of the Church of 
Christ, she leaves her husband. 
Arthur W. Reed. Ackertv; one 
son. James Lee Reed. DaDas; 
her father. Harrison Greenlee. 
Lubbock; one sister. Mrs Dor- 
b Greenlee. San Antonio; one 
brother. Earl Greenlee. O’Don- 
ntll; also jwo grandchildren.

No Serious Injuries
m

In Eight Accidents

f
Officers said a wreck tavolv- 

tog the cars of Domingo M. Vas
ques. Wagon Wheel ApartmentsPolitics C lass

partisan action courue to practi
cal politics win be held ijiun-
day 'at 7:M p.m. to the com
munity room of Texas Electric 
Servku Co. R. H. Weaver b the 
dlscusston leader,
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Maximum raln-

Eight accidents Tuesday put 
no one In the hospiui. officm 
said, though one nun was re-
portedly Ughtlv injured. 

» said a

of West First Street, result
ed in inturies to Vasquez. who
reportedly went by private car 
to Han • Benito Han • Bennett Memorial Hos 
pttal. Attendants, however, have 
no record of Ms admission 

In the wreck, which occurred 
about 11:56 p.m., orficers estl-

block 
rked car 
NW ftid,

Johnson, In the 860 
Beventh Place; the 
of J. D. Parker, 
and the car of Robert Watson 
563 Wa.shington Blvd., at 600 
NW 3rd; and the car of Rudolf 
DeLaGarza. 307 NW 8th. and

ro. 667 NW 
address.

HATTIESBURG, Miss> (A P )-  
U.S. (Commissioner Jack  Pitt' 
man says it’s up to U.S. Judge 
Harold (Cox to order a grand 
jury convened to probe the 
charges against 13 Ku Klux 
Klan m em bm  in connection 
with the death of a Negro lead 
er,

Pittman ordered the 13 men 
held for grand jury action Tuea- 
day after a four-hour prelimi
nary bearing.

“It’s up in the air,” said Pitt
man Tuesdiv night when asked 
the date of the next federal 
grand jury session for the 
Southern Federal Dbtrlct of 
Mississippi.

Cox, o f  Jackson, b  the chief 
district judge and empaneb 
grand juries. The graml Jury 
may sit at any of the ftoferal 
court houses in southern Missis
sippi—Jackson, HatUesburg, Bi
loxi or Meridian.

Pittman said after h b  bear- 
g there was sufficient cause to 

briieve the 13 might have been 
involved in the Jan. 10 flra- 
bombing death of Vernon Dah- 
mer, who lived near Hatties
burg. Dshmer was a former 
president of the Forrest County 
National Association for the 
.Advancement of Colored People 
chapter and had been active In 
N e ^  voter ragistratloa cam 
paigns

Fourteen men. aU from the 
laurel area, were arrested by 
the FBI and state troopers last 
month on charges of violating 
Dahmer's civil rights. The 14tn 
man was arrested in Houston, 
Tex., and waived jMeliminary 
hearing.

FBI agent J .  L. Martin testi
fied Tuesday that he got from 

of one Klan leader a statement 
describing a dry run that pre
ceded the attack on Dahmer’s 
home and store north of Hatties
burg.

Cecil Victor Sessum, exalted 
Cyclops of a Jones County Klan 

was iaifo Vk

mer’s death be attended a meet- 
ing in a swamp near Laurel.

Martin quoted Sessum as say 
ing Klan imperial wizard Sam 
Holloway Bowers Jr. told those 
present: "Sontethlng has to be 
done about the Dahmer nigger ' 

Sessum was quoted by Martin 
u  saying the dry run past Dah 
roer’s home followed the meet 
tog.

AMONG ARRESTED 
Martin said Sessum’s state

ment Identified those participat
ing in the dry run as Melvin 
Sennett 3fartln, Clifton Eudell 
Lowe. Charles Lamar Lowe, 
William Ray Smith, Emanuel B. 
Moss and Henry Deboxtel.

They were among the 14 ar
rested. The others were Bowjrs. 
Lawrence Byrd, Howard T. 
Giles, James F. Lyons. (Tiarles 
R Noble, BOly Roy Pitts and 
Deavours Nix.

Pittman ordered that the 13 
remain free under bonds posted 
at the time of their arrests. The 
bonds ranged from $10,000 to 
356,000. .

4-H Contests 
Are Scheduled

TeaTurihg TaTent iFom 
throughout the county.

Each contest will be divided 
into junior and senior divisions, 
with first and second place win
ners in each division competing 
at di.strict contest. Warren is in 
charge of all competition with 
the exception of the “Share the 
Fun" ca’ont which is headed by 
Mrs Derrell Merrick, and a 
demonstration on uses of elec
tricity which will be under di- 
rei'tion of jPaul Gentry.

All conte.sts will be deter
mined by scores, with the ex- 
rf^ntion of the tractor driving 
event, which will be judged by 
an individual. Registration gets 
under way at 9:30 a m. Saturtlay 

.with : competition beginning. at 
TtO is a m.

The electric demon.stratlon 
and "Share the Fun” events will 
be staged at the Junior High 
School and the other contests 
will be held at the Dawson Coun
ty Fair Barns.

Dawson and Glasscock coun
ties have new locations.

The Ackerly (Dean) will be 
sought at 8,900 feet by Aus
tral Oil’s No. 1 Martha Streit, 
seven miles northwest of Ack
erly in Dawson County. It spots 
660 feet from the north and east 
lines of sectiop 26-35-4n, TAP 
survey.
- Also in Dawrson,* the Welch 
(San Andres) will, be tested at 
4,855 feet by the Cities Serv
ice No. 64-1 West Welch unit, 
which spots three miles south
west of Welch, 467 feet from 
the north line and 1,348 feet 
from the west line of section 
66-M, EL&RR survey.

In Glasscock County, the Spra- 
berry Trend will be sought by 
the A. N. Hendrickson No. 
2-»-A Wrage-Hendrickson, »  
miles southeast of Midland, at 
6,970 feet. Location is 667 feet

Soviets To .Play 
Wavland In Pair
PT.AINVTEW -  West Texans 

will be treated to another sports 
spectacular this spring as the 
national women’s team of the 
.Soviet Union meets the Hutcher
son Flying Queens of Wayland 
College April 22-23.

Tickets to the .April 22 game 
in Plainvlew High School gym 
are on .sale at C  50 for adults 
and $1.50 for students in Hop
per’s Sporting Goods stote and 
Wayland College. Plalnview.

On April 23 the Soviets and 
()ueens travel 45 miles for an
other match in Lubbock's Cliap- 
man Field Hoase. Tickets to 
this tut can be purchased at 
Sport.s Center and Holt’s in Lub
bock

Both games get under way at 
8 p.m.

7 0 0  GETS  
ELEPHANT

TV Pe(-A-Zw was ta re- 
rehe ai h<NM>rrd guest to
day—WsTtle, a 46-year-«ld 
cirrus etephaut.

A. D. Bloaut, awuer ot 
the tndMr zm here, saM the 
cirrus Is tu Dallas aud pre- 
puriug to leave m  l«ar. The 
rirras uwuers asked bhn to 
keep the giant elenhaut uulfl 
ijiboT'dlay,. and be agreed.

M>Ttle was to arrive 
semHIme thK afteruAM. 
and RhNial ln\ited all yunng- 
strrs to cinne out fur i  vfstt. 
TV elephant will prabablv 
V  M display la freut uf the 
building. V  saM. until more 
permanent arrangements 
ran be made.

OIL REPORT

New Locations
In 2 Counties

Yanez Loses
A *•

Appeal Try
Clarence Yanez Jr .,  convict

ed in 118th District Court last 
October of assault to commit 
murder without malice, has lost 
his appeal to the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

He wUl probably ask for a 
new hearing and if this is de
nied, he wm have to serve the 
two year prison sentence im
posed on him by the district 
court jury.

He was found guUty of firing 
two shots at Avery Falkner, 
city police officer, when the lat
ter was attempting to interro
gate him for a traffic viola
tion.

May Dismiss 
Divorce Cases
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis

trict Court, has set 78 pending
divorce suits on his docket for 
dismissal by May 23. if the 
litigants in the suits do not 
take Immediate steps to other
wise dispose of the matters.

The judge said aU of the 78 
cases are at least two years 
old and some were flled as long 
ago as 1961.

All are divorce actions and 
the court feels that if the case^ 
are stlU active, it is time for 
action or for dismissal.

He has litstructed Fern (3ox, 
district court clerk, to notify all 
attorneys in the 78 cases of his 
plan to dispose of these pend 
ing ca.ses by dismissal.

An attorney will thus have 
ample time, the court pointed 
out. to take action if the cases 
are still to be tried.

from the north line and 663 feet 
from the east line of section M 
36, T&P survey.

COM PLETIONS
stfr m n g  ___

Guin No I-U Dovi» t«» » *« ’ PiujM«« 
and o* àiMt Tho wildfot wo» locoted 1,910 toot

46im «out UO€ of ••Cflon 2S4-7, M&TC 
lurvov tlv* Olile» norOieoït o* Stefling ON two ond ooAholl Olile» west -o) the Jomlton, Sou«tiwe»t (Strown) pool 
orld »ST me ipcatlen K«mi of me No. 
MJ Dovi».

nAILY DPII-LING
borurn  . „  .

Brown & Heom-» No 1 Montgomerv
'•'•J: "T*;Locollon I* toej from the »oom

Unto onri 1 9i4i feof trom ftie eo*f Hne 
if $*cMoo '49-K. M&TC Rurvove M m il« 
joumeoit of Goll I.

Cobb 4 Ruwive'» ^  J H od^t to 
drllima below »431
feet from the »outfvltme ond MO fret 
from me we»f Hoe of 
H&TC Mjrvwy» four (vtll« nofm of VIn- 
ctnt
DAWSON

Aoiericon Trodlog'» No. 1 Woodvl 1» 
drlMln« below 4,7»* feel m »holê  Drill- 
»lie 1» l.tiO foel from me north line 
and MO ^  from the we»t line of 
»ecflon 7-14-$n. TI,e  turyty, five mile* 
eo»t of Lome»o

Kno» & Alkmon Bromer» No. I Dean 
1» drilling below 5434 feef. Location to 
6M feef from me norm line and 1.130 
leel from the we»f line of »action 21-1. 
J. Polfevenf »urvey, 17 mile* northeast

***Mo l̂tardT No. 1 Du6o»e to drilling In 
lime below 4.391 feet If »poU 400 leef 
from me norm ond eo»t line» of »ec- 
tloo 33-34-4n. T&P survey, five mile» 
fO»t of Potriclo.
GARZA

Worron Americon'» No. 1 Jmtlce to 
drlllng out to refeif the Ellenburger. 
If to stoked «40 feet from the soum 
and eost lines of »ecflon 144, H&GN 
«wfv«, tour mil«» »»ulH t l luiticeburf.
(¡I.ASSniCK

Pon Americon-» No. 1 Cooper to drimng 
below 4JI4  ftef It to tocofod MO feet 
from me west line ond 479 feef from 
me soum line of locflon 34-352», T&P 
•urvey, 12.5 mile» normwest of Carden 
City
HOWARD

Lorlo's No 1 McCloud to drilling m 
Hme below 4434 loot Location to 440 
loet from m» norm line ond 453 feef 
from me cost line of section 10-31.It. 
T&P lurvey. two miles loumwcsf 0»

A

MARTIN
Homon’t  No 1 Polleck In limo ond 

thol9 at a totoi dtplti of 10e-t35 foH« 
ond opofotof U nmnina o drMltt«m t« t  
(rom 10.3QS-SS fto» Locotlon It ì 9$0 
fOFt from tt»« north lino ovid ééC ttH 
trom tho wrtt lino of «oction 4Ì30 2n, 
TtN Rurvoy* 11 mlloi nor1hwt%t of Sforh

REAGON
Pon Amerlcon't No 1 Nolley • Show 

M drlUing betow 7.454 foef If 1«. 
ttoked 7St loef from itie loum line and 
1,791 feet Irem thè eosl line of me 
norm hall of »«cflon 2121. T&P sur- 
vey, 23 mite» norm of Big Loke
STERLING

Rodon't Ne I » Reed I» drlMIng In 
limo and »noie belew 4.1M feef. Orlll- 
site I» 1420 feef from Ih# norm line 
and IJW  feef from Ihe west line of 
section 12-34. W&MW »urvey, 14 mllet 
norfhwctt Of SforlHlB O ty

MARKETS

Expense Report

Quiet Community Noisy: 
Spaceman Comes Home
WAPAKONETA, Ohio (AP) -  

Gemini 8 astronaut Neil A. 
Amutrong’s homecoming today 
bring.s friends and relatives 
from across the nation to this 
small community.

Normally Wapakoneta. pro
nounced Wah-puh-kuh-net-uh, is 
a qtiJet norihwest Ohio commu
nity of 7,000, but Armstrong’s 
hometown folk were in such a 
fe^ive mood that one official 
said "you might expect a presi- 
deilt"

R R S T  VISIT
It was Armstjrmg’s first visit

at the Fierro signed a statement to the effectteol David R. Scflftt made their 
that several weeks before Dah-lemergency spla.shdown In the

Pacific almost a month ago, 
ending their historic docking 
ml5.sion.

’Thousands poured into

trilwte ever.
Security officers of the Na

tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration have been here

Mrs Pauline Petty. Howard 
County clerk, .said today the 
dates for political candidates 
who.se names are on the May 
7 ballot, to fOe primary cam
paign expen.se account, begins 
April 27. The law specifies that 
the expense reports mu.st be 
filed with the clerk not earlier 
than 10 days prior to an elec
tion and not later than seven 
days.

for two days checking details of 
a schedule that included a mo
torcade from the airport at 
nearby Lima, a mile-long pa
rade and a banquet and recep
tion at Wapakoneta High School 
Neil was graduated from .the

iNrtu fro m  a n . ÎI^ A fM tÊ  êv iU A if

mated damage to the Vaaquez 
car at 3700 and to the Rlbltzki 
car at 3000. Roth were towed 
away by Independent Wrecker.

Other acektents Involved the 
car ot Bob Hodges. Dallas, 
which knocked out a plate glass 
at the Amerirana Motor L o ^ . 
IS »  and US 87. when he 
backed up into the building; the 
cars of Donna J. Watts. Box 
15W; and Sue Penlnger Jones.! 
3337 Drexel, at Eleventh and I 
Owens; the cars of Josephine| 
P. Williams. Odessa, and Joej 
Orise, 1612 E. 3rd. at Mesquite 
and US 86 west; the parked' 
car of C. I Snow, 110 (kriiad.l 
which was struck by an uni-1 
(kmttfied car while parked at { 
his residence; the car of James 
C. Hargrave, 2201 Morrison. 
wMdi struck the parked car ofi 
Nancy S. AnaMua, no address I 
given. In the Parkway Grocery 
parking lot.

The stopped car of Wayne L ., 
Sturm, Luther, and the car of 
Join Clarence Bryans, 14011

Í .

FROM HOl’STON 
Armstrong, his wife, and .sons 

Eric. 8. and Mark, 3. arrive 
from Houston. Tex., in mid- 
morning.

The astronaut’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs Stephen K. Arm 
strong, were preparing for 44 
relatives at the first “real fami
ly reunion” in many years.

Some relatives* came from as 
far away as California They 
include Neil’s younger brother, 
Dean, of Anderson, Ind., and 
sister. Mrs. J .  R Hoffman of 
Menomonee Falls, Wis.

DAV Meeting
A meeting of the_ Disabled 

Aiiw lfa ii v eterans Chapter -47
has been set for 7:30 p m. today 
in the Community Room of the 
First Federal Sarings and I.oan 
Association building G u e s t  
speaker will be Bob 0  Ferrell, 
Lubbock, the new region com 
mander, said Eugene Hamlin, 
adjutant.

COTTON
NEW YORK |AR>—Cotton »utur«« tn- 

octivf MiO-Oov guotn 27 M bid,
July 24M txd and Octobor 22 35 bid.
LIVESTOCK

»ORT WORTH 1AR) — Cottio 400; 
ralv« ISO; stoughlor ttoyrs soorc*. 
»toodord and low-good twHors 23 9B-25 00; 
utility and c«mmovcldl com  II OB-lt 50, 
utility and standard mlrod bmftr* and 
com a>SB Conner and cuttor I5 0BI4 00) 
utility bulls 21 Tt, cuttor I* IBM SO; util- 
Ity ond standard calvos 34 0B25 30; good 

low^tiok* »ndw t. I5 0OM I0. utility 
21 00; go^  ond low<lM>lce belters 23 *0. 
25 SO. stondoid and lote good 21 OB-34 00, 
utility 20 JB21 IB; good and low dioica 
steer tolvas 27 OB 30 OOi good and dtolra 
boiler cobre» 25 0B 34 4O; good and cttolce 
bull colvei r4B 30IO

Hogs I5B; 1-1 71B27t lb borrom ond
ÍIIH 22 OBn 75. 215 Bn r  SB. M  21S Rn 

I « ;  2-1 325 lbs 21 00; 2 3 125 »• 21 W; 
2 3 UMOI »  som 17 OB 14 00. 2SBS45 N> 
boor* leSBM to

ISO; good and cbetra sgrlng 
utility and 
20 OB; good 

II 0B21 00, solid 
moulb breeding ewei 900.
STOCKS

WALL tT R C rr
to Industrlolt ................................ oft 31
to Roll» ........................ ... ................. off 74
15 l/tlime« ................. Z,............... oft 7*
Amerodo ..........................................
Amorlcon Alrllnat ........................... i .  7« s ,
Americon Motors ............................ ig< a
Americon Notloilol LNe ...........  M l tf*v
Americon Petretmo ....................  9 'a
Americon Tel & Tel ......................... 57»4
Anocortdo ....................................... ««*,
Afebneon. Tooeko & Santo Be .......... 37»«
Betblenem Steel ...........................  3^ «
Bronitf .............................................. |)g
Chrysler ..........................................  eg' y
Cltios Sorvlce .....................................  eg
Coco Colo ........................................  ||<%
Cominentol OH ...................................  at j
O w e ......... ......................................  «0 a
Dr Prapr ............ J ........................  j4 - ,
pflid fhi-mkal . —. . . . , .1  , 74Eap

••ouster lambs 25 IB 3» to; 
Qooo Pté<roQ ohoro tombs

Ecuador Regime 
Gets Recognition

f O R F C A S T
INgurw th *w  l* w  TumpefutwcM I«pe«to4 
*V»ty TbtoteRuy Mtofntng

Rfdiipltod«« Nel li»4!4«iB6<-^dB»«h L*(«t 6b i«4««i

Weather Forecast
Rain nixeil wHk saew I« expected tonight 
ever the Mribrni plaiM. Rato and tknmlnr- 
storm acth'H.v it farecazt to (hr ««rtheni 
GuK regtou «f the TeuuniMT Valiev and the 
f«uth|AUuUc raastol itotes wHh rato ex

pected In the Ohto Valley east thrwigh the 
middle AttaRlie states. Elsewhere It will be 
rlear to partly ctoady. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States has given formal 
recognition to Ihe new provi
sional government of F-cuador, 
headed by (’lemente YerovI In- 
dahuru, which last month de
posed a military junta..

The recognition came Tues
day in a note to the Fxruadorian 
government stating U S. desire 
"that the cordial relations be
tween our two governments 
which have hi.storically been 
iharacferized by mutual respect 
and friendship win be contin
ued."

wARRAimr oezos 
ClydF C. irown to O J  Kftiff«)» 1 1$ 

o cr«  m ttctlon U, block n , township 
1 north

O J  knlftoft lo Clyde C Brown, 094 
ocre In sortlon 44, Mock 32, 1 norm. 
vErnost L. Smim H u* to eblHp J. 
Hones, lot 25. Mock 4, Kentwood 

Lola Reeder to Robert Brodsbow, lot 5. 
Mock 2. Eorl« Addition 

A K Gumrie to Dee Jon Dovls el M, 
lot 4. block 4, Indian HMto 

R M Hull to Tommy L- Cool et ol, 
lol 4. block 10. Jones VoHey 

Sadie Holey to Cbon Rodrl|W«t. lot 3, 
block 5. Tennyson

Horvoy C Cormock to Joiepb De Lo 
Gorra, ports of loti II and 12, block 
17, Bauer Addition

Joe Aleman to Betle Gomel, lots 7, I, 
9, IS, II, 12, block 12, Boydstun 
Addition

Federal Notional Mertgoge Assoclo- 
tlon to H&UD, lot 4, blocii 4, Monti 
ftiio Addition 
MARRIA«! LICINSBS 

William F. Mullins and Eva Gertrud# 
Rldoewoy. ^

Lowrcnce W. Bordell ond Jeonetto 
M WlPtelm

Enrique Oorclo Jr. ond Rebecco 
Cisneros 
AUTOMOBILIl

Lorry L. LIntI, Webb AFB. Rontloc. 
Stanley Wblte, Big ^ m g , Pontioc.
A. C. Newmon, Snyow, Olds.
Cor Leasing Co., Mtdkmd. Plyrnoum.

a»tmon Kadob ............................... |3g
El Roso Noturol Go» .......................  JO»«
FIdetfv Union ..........................  Md 11$
Firestone ......................................... j»<*
Ford Motor ......................................... go* «
Foromost Dolrlet .............................. 27
Frwiklln Lite ........................... 34V>-37
Oonerol Electric .............................  104'V
Gonerol Motors ................................  »fi«
Gonerol Telepbone ...........................  ejr*
Groce (W. R ) ...................................  j j i ,

..................... W»M»’.Oort on ..............................................

IBM ................................................ ;  531^
Ind Am^rkPfo Ihs...........................i
Johts Loughtio .............................  431A
Kwirwcott ............................ ; ................ %«M4,
-̂■”- 7   » g .

New York Cenfrol .........................   $4»*
Norm Americon Aviation ................  t i- ,
PorkeDovto ................................. .
PepsiCola .........................................
Phillip» Petroleum ............................. 571,̂
Pioneer Natural Gas ................  M'A.14'1
Proc1or<èomble ............................  a j >,
RCA ................................. ; ; ; ;
Republic Steel ..................................  47-^
Revlon ...............      514.
RevnoWs MetM ............................. .’ ’ ’ 43».
Royal Dutch .......................................  em,.
Scott Popor ......................................... 34S0
Soorle (G. 0  ) .................................. go
Seors Roebuck ................................  car's
Shell OH ..............................................  g j.!;

EXPRESSION OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs. Ruth Coates 
wi.shes lo sincerely thank every
one for the prayers, thoughtful
ness and kindness shown her 
during her illness and us during 
our time of sorrow 

Mr. and Mrs James Coates

Sinclair OH ............................
Secony Mo6il .......................
Soomiond Life ......................
Soumwesfern Lite ................
Stondord Oil ef CoHfomlo .. 
Standard Oil of indiano . . . .  
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Sun Oil ...................................
Sunroy DX .............................
Swift t  Co.............................. .
Synle* ...................................
Texoco, Inc..............................
Texos OoH Sulfifiur ...........
U. 5. Rubber

59-» 
91

44 71 
44-45 
. 74»t
. 45"«
. 74H

73'« lO'r« 
54»* 

NS’k 
74'rj 

111
U s! Steel Î J i î
Western Union ..............................  ggtg
Wtïtinghouse ..............................  gii^
Xerox ....................      2S4»4

Courtesy of Rauscher Pierce & Co.
Inc., 102 Gulf BMg , AM 3 - r « ,  Midland.

.SER V E 
.YOU

tt children 
Mr. and Mrs.

& children 
Mr and Mrs 

A family 
Mr. and M n

Dub Coates
N o lle y -P ic k le
Funeral Home

Dial AM 4-6331 906 Gregg
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Dressen Wins 
Point, Game

■ r - j : :

An Insurance Run
Dean Gllstrap, Big Spring left fielder, took 
advantage of a ball that got through catcher 
Bayne Merritt to score the Steen’ sixth 
run of the game In the third Inning of Tues
day’s 2-AAAA basebaJI encounter at Steer

Park. Patting the tag on Gilstrap too late 
was Midland bnrier Robert Met nllougb. Rig 
Spring won the game, 8-1. (Photo by Danny 
A'aMfS)

G r if f in  H u r ls  S t e e r s  
T o  W in  O v e r  M id la n d

I w

B re iv e s ^  4 n t ©  * R u i n
■ r  Tbo Am datad Prasa

§ r  , Tba A ukfM ad Praaa

At County Stadium in MUwau- 'iy
But Landen was getting kme-offidal arrival. Scboola and

Downright embarrassing. ¡Iff*' ®-y**r-oM Florence M. 
That’s what tt was IM u ^ y , who had never misaed

The Chairman of the Board *  «r»vea hon^ <^ner took 
had just got the p r o c e e d i n g s ^  Box II, Tier 
under way when this little guyr^* '•oidmg the scorecards of 13 
Inlernipis and points flngcn|P*** *®f*®**® 
and brings in .some other guys | there wasn t much going 
in blue suits and right In front of I® ",, , , „ . . . . . . .
40.006 people makes the Chair- 
man of the Board get rid-of his _.'^r 
hip flask,

“ He irritated roe,” Whltey 
Ford said in a pronounced un

Dixie, 24-year-old Willi« l4in 
ders, another baseball fan. took 
his seat in Aisle 340, Row 23, 
waving hit can of beer and 
howling as the Braves made 
their debut in the Deep South, 

there was plenty going on.

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring benefitted from 

some atrocious defensive play 
on the part of .Midland and the 
superlative pitching of Lefty 
Bobby Griffin to topple the 
Bulldogs, 8-1, in a District 
2-A.AAA baseball game here 
Tuesday.

The Longhorns, now J.2 in 
league play, return to com
petition Saturday in Abilene, at 
which time they oppose Blacky 
Blackburn's Abilene High Ea
gles

The Steers settled the Bull
dogs’ hash early, scoring half 
their runs In the Initial Inning 
and the other four In the third 
inning. APer that, they seemed 
content to play out the string.

The only run the Bulldogs 
made off Griffin was tainted. It 
came in the Initial Inning when 
Mayne Merritt, who had sin
gled, eros.<!cd the plate on an 
outfield hobble.

Midland committed five blun
ders afield in the ’hello’ round 
and the Steers proved opportun
ists by counting four times, 
Jcs.se Zapata. .Sammy Mlins, 
Yogi .AncitTson and» Dean Gil
strap crossing the plate in that 
st.anza •

Big Spring was contained In 
the .second inning but put to
gether hits by Anderson and 
Berry King with two errors and 
a base on balls for the rest of, 
its runs

Midland, strangely enough.; 
outhit the locals. S-4. but Grif 
fin was deadly In the clutch He

fanned eight and did not issue 
a free pass.

In all, Midland was guilty of 
eight misplays and most of them 
hurt. Meirltt was the onlv visit
ing player to get two hits. He 
had a sixth inning double to go 
witn his sin^e.

Over-all, me Steers are now

8-9. They will next play at home 
against San Angelo next Tues
day. That game will complete 
firm round play for the Big 
Springers.

Larry Huff started on tbe hill 
for Midland but was derricked 
in favor of Robert McCullough 
in the third. Huff took the loss

Winning Battery

they stay too b o ^  to I 
'That phUoaophy —

• • •

MmNcM » r b M %f09Tt 1
Tff rf 1 « «  « n ob H ftft
P.phin cf 3 «  «  « Zapato r i

C 1 1 1 « Mi*n« lb
5aou> lb 1 « 1 « Ar> ftpn C

M 1 «  1 • Wrrftll pr
ruio«i 3b 1 «  1 « C D »  A
Moti 3b ) «  «  « EngWfl A 

J pl*f i t f m  9ft 3 «  «  «
Cb OI 3b 1 « « « bur'oA »
r  om öt lb 1 «  «  « 0 1b

«  «  «  « M ft 
WMlp rfH<1 ed ph 1 « « «

gb p 1 • « « WiNan 1b 
Pyon ph
a rltim  p

T«Mft M i l « TptoN 1
M>dlond ........  1 «  b

l;Cfly B«Miy Griffta (rigM) It show« acrepOag cengratala- 
tl««s from kit batlery a u lr . Yegt Aatfcrt««. after pHrklag tbe 
Big Spriag S te m  to aa 8-1 victory «ver Mldlaad High here 
Twrtday. Griffhi set tbe Balldegt dews with fh e  hits and 
M earned iwas while faanhig eight. Andera«« helped the 
ra ise  by getting tw« hita and aenrtag twtre. (PM to by 
Danny VaMet)

B'9 Spring 
f  Mortiti. 

CotttlH. tAitt.

B r k M  
4 I  • t  
4 I • •
4 1 • C 
4 2 1 «
• • • t  
I t t i  
I • I •
I •••• 1 • «1 « « •
1111 • «••
I • • •
I • • •
) • • •
■ I  4 4 
• » - I

r!lor''^i Mason-Dixon

Braves Play Before Top 
Turnout But Are Beaten

viruorti I  Fiotrttor i.| .w « s o n -u i» i in  b a i r i c r  t u s  b c c n
. , breached, but the South still haskKid iê-é, ftl« So'Hao I14 IS—AÂ rrm I ..
SB /apoto } Sor-Cit«fro|K Wiitoo ,S0 n i6  S C O m  tO W ith uK)96

ATI>A>rrA (AP) — Baseball’« Brooklyn accent, did his best to
help Atlanta live op to the slo
gan. but his two homn runs

Sor-CM itroa.
lott-Mwto.» A aig „ ¡p esky Northerners
Muth (LI .......................  3 • 4 « 3 j !
McCuiloogfi ...................  4 4 4 )  I .  «j

' ni i ned a perfect day for
T 3 I* “

weren't ennugh to start succesa- 
fuUy the South's romance with

The invading PitUburgh p j., big league basebaU.
• '  '  - 'T hat waa a damn tough way

derstatemenl after Detroit 'Ti
ger Manager Charley Dressen 
had rung in the umpires and 
forced the Yankee left-hander to 
discard a hand-warmer he was 
carrying in his hip pocket.

Ford, dubbed The CTiairmani 
of the Board by his Yankee 
teammates, grudgingly gave up 
the bottie of hot water he was 
using to warm his hands. That 
happened in the first inning.

He also gave up — even more: 
grudgingly — a run-.scoring sin- ^

Igle to Norm Cash in the ninth i 
that sent the Tigers'to an open- 

day 2-1 victory Tuesday be
fore the largest Yankee Stadium 
first day crowd in 14 years.

Chicago struggled through 14 
innings Mfore subduing Califor
nia 3-2. Baltimore eked out a 
5-4 decision in 13 Innings at Bos
ton and Minnesota’s Twins 
edged Kansas City 2-1 in the 
other American Leamie open
ers. The four games <uew a to
tal of 102,225, all In cool weath
er.

Cleveland and Washington, 
who played the traditional prea- 
identlal opener Monday — with 
Vice President Humphrey aub- 
stituting for President Johnson 
— were not scheduled Tuesday.

“There is something about 
him (Dressen) that aggravates 
people and makes them try a 
little harder,”  Ford said after 
the hot water bottle incident.

Ford, the Yanks’ 37-year old irona with Jack  Nlci 
ace, has a circulatory problem 
in his left arm and is more ef
fective in warm jveatber. Rut he 
was just aggravated enough, 
perhaps h e a th y  ao, to toss a 
slx-hltter.

But It w asnl good enough.
D e t r 0 i t ’a Mickey LoUch 
matched the effort, struck out 
10 and was damaged only by 
Joe I’epttooe’a fifth inning hom
er

Detroit, however, came right 
back with one in the sixth on a 
double by Mickey Stanley and 
Don Wert’s tingle Wert waa on 
'bird In the ninth and cruised 
home with the winner when 
Cash lined Ford’s first pitch to 
.'lim Into center field.

The Twins opened defense of 
their league title with a squeak
er. They managed only four hits 
uff loser Jim  (Catfish) Hunter, 
hut two of them were run-acor- 
:ng singles by Sandy VaidMpi- 

!no, tbe last a tie-breaker In tne 
'ninth

Jim  (Mudeat) Grant, a 21- 
t;ame winner last aeasoo, p v c  
up six hits and went the dis
tance for tbe victory. Hunter 
retired 18 b a ttm  in order over 
one stretch.

Tom McCraw’t  
single off the first baseman’s 
(love broke up the 14^^1ng. 
our-bouTr 23-mlnute afratr at 

iTilcago White Sox rooUe Tom
my Agee sent it into extra In
nings with a two-run homer in 
the seventh. Joe Adcock had a 
homer for tbe Angels, who have 
not won in Cliicago since July 
22, 1964. J

■ ^

‘Too many ties here for these 
people to be real baseball fans,’’ 
«aid Landen, who watched the 
crowd begin to sift out of the 
new $18 million < k ^ r  arena 
when the p m e  went into extra 
uminga.

And by the time Willie Star- 
Kell slugged a two-nin homer in 
tne 13th Inning, giving PUtS; 
burgh a J-3 victory ahd ruining 
the Brave«’ Dixie debut, half of 
Uie crowd of 58.171 had left.

But then It had been a long 
day for many of the fans, who 
had taken part In a day of cele
bration heralding the Braves’

%teen Hurls 
Dodger Win

pttchiiM h>4 
m Ron Fairly

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H o ^

After 40 years of chasing a ball down fairways, Dr. P. D 
O'Brien has made his first hole-la-one.

Tte one-time pastor of tbe First Baptist Church here, 
doing evangelistic work out of Houston, played a round of 
at a Fort Worth courae recently with two other men of tbe ' 
and on tbe last hole, using a flve:iroo, aaw his tee shot go into 
tbe hole.

At the time. Brother Dick was playing with borrowed clubs 
and wearing footgear that didn’t provtoe .aim with a substantial 
base when he took his stance. He says he probably will rive up 
the game, now that'be bak nothing else to look forward to. A

E>lfer doesn’t take the cure with a hole-ln-one, however. Know- 
g Dkk, I’d say he sent home for his own dube and

Rev. O 'B ^  took his reUromrot h m  ^  way. irihmed II hits and atriick
M te cvfT did. He s currently Involved In the nrit of four - - ........................ -
consecutive revivals that will occupy his time weD into spring- »BnciHu n t  u» Tmorr
He s a y s  that he and hli wife wtu ahrayi miea Bto S p ^  i J X  c u r iT  •k. ^  cementcd t»*» but adds that '•*» uie i»iania. m  ung ■» ■«•

____ much thought
and a game like golf — wlO keen him 
d to cross swords with Lucifer and mld-

buslnetaes ««tre dosed and 
hoUday atmosphere took over 
tbe city as the Braves paraded 
down Peachtree Street

And the crowd at the ball 
perk, though 200 leas than ca 
padty, exceeded season-opening 
attendances in either Boston or 
Milwaukee, the Braves’ last two 
homes.

”R was a great day and 
great night,” uid Braves’ Prst- 
ident John McHalt. ”I wssol 
disappointed some of the crowd 
left when the game eras tied 
That’s a normal thing at that 
hour;” .

I.eo Durocher’t debut aa nun- 
ager of the nitcsfo Cube also 
was ruined with WUUe Mays 
spoiling his former boas’ return 
with e 415-foot homer that pro
pelled .San Frandsco to a 9-1 
victory.

In the only other NaUanal 
League game plej^ . Ron Fair
ly drove la all threeinma aa the 
world champioU Los Angeles 
Dodgen defeated Houston S-2. 
The New Yorfc-ClDctouMti and 
Pblladeipiila-8t. Louie games 
were rained out

Joe Tone hit two homers for 
the Braves, the first off Pirate 
surter Bob Veale taf the fifth 
Inning.' Jim Pagliaronl then tied 
it In the aighHi inning with a 
homer off Braves’ starter Tony 
rtontoiger and It stayed that 
way until the llth when Matty 
Akw beat out a bunt and Star- 
gell connected

Torre got one ran back In the 
Braves’ half srtth hie aecemi 
homer, but tt wasn’t enough 
(Tonlnfer, who went all the

Osteen’S slx-hlt 
three runs driven 
Tuesday n ^  led the Los 
Angeles Dodgers (o t  S-t vie- 
tory over the Houston. Astron 
In the National League opener 
for both teams.

The winning Dodger run In 
the eighth when Fsg ly  singled 
home Maury WiBs, who bad ted 
off the inning with a Mngin. 
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U u l^ *
"Queens Vanquisi|g 
Odessa Nefters

the thbusends of here but adds that ^  ^

— aj
forever young and poised 

.................. rUailus.

Spare me frem eny argnmrat that says tbe Masters 
Golf tonranawnt Is tbe Itest ef them an.

It esTTtee tbe mest prestige, trne, but any to u n u j^  
that Invites pteyers Uke Tam«« IsbU, Gene Sarasen, Peter 
Arliia. Craig Weed, Redney Hern. Cesar Raanin n ^  
I'pdegraff and ignsres tried aad-trne perfsnuera Ube Jack 
MKtowaa, Remera Binnras. Genrge Arcber and MlUer 
Barber can’t be a true test nf tbe getflng ebte.

In tbe eyes af tbe Masters tonrnantent ceniHüttM. H M 
HMre prestlgtens to enreB ■ qnarter-flnaUst In tbe U.8. 
Amatenr than M Is to Invite a febew wbe flalsbed sersad In 
tbe Greater Grrensbere Open.

tng with • tbrna-bltter. Martcbnl 
anditnick out eight waBcnd

^  Mays* homar, wltb one on off 
T iny Jacism , Irokn up ■ 
Mxireleas game and started a 
slxth-raa fourth taming raDy 
that pot It out of reach. Lee Ga- 
brtelsan aleo bomarad for San 
Francisco.

It occurs to me. too. that (I) Dave Msrr has vet to prove
■ ■ ■ “  If Cary

diecoff has foimd hii true~camng tai Itfs It la not m  a golf’color'
he can be rated with the gianU to pro golf and (2) Mid

man’ in television sports.
ABILENE -  AbUcae Cooper

Mml wi^w Wm

I’m «Wire that Marr picked up a tldw 125.000 for ftailahtaig,2^AAM b e a M  sUndlnga by 
first tn last year’s PGA tournament at LJgonler. Pa., a factor lUirashlng Odessa Psnnian, l l i .  
that enabled him to finish aeveoth anwag the leading raooey'here Tuaaday. 
winners, but he has yet to develop the consistoncy that acarasi Coopsr aow bas a 94  
the titans of the tour. ^ _  ¡record wbue Pannian te 4-L

It may be tbe hominy grtta In MidtOecofTa vocal approach Permlaa used two pRchers tai 
to the game that betrays him bat he cannot reelst remtaidtng bis |a vain attempt to bait tbe Ooo- 
llstenen of the fact that be ventured to the golf pey window per power. T oget^ , Rogn 
occasionally, before his game walked out on him.

o 0 * 0  o

Back la baaeball barane wttb tbe leeal bigb erbeel team 
le Greg Paté, wba bad Ma abaalden ptnaed te tbe mal by 
mtaanacleesla fer aem al weebs. Prie was eoe af tbe Steers* 
aeven rrioralag Iritermea tbia year.

• • • é •
If yoo'T« plaimtaig to taklag la thè Dallas upen, doet hwk

ha»« Wiadiki hw Jack NickUus or Cary Player. Thej weat be there^ 
oaaes-ioaaea Nicklaua wtO be bosy elseerbert Anning up hb ftaumdal 

e m ^ . Player wiO be oa hb way to bome la South Africa, aftor 
havtng competod la thè Tounumant of Champtew at Laa Vagas

per powe 
IMcComas and Jackte Moravdk 
yteldad a dona btts.

David Johasoe faridoned tbe 
mound erta, aurmdering star 
htts t o  tbe Pantberi. AMb Odefl 
and Kcvta Rbw bad tbrea biti 
each for tba Cooors. 
r j.'j.'F  —- ...... J *  9  J

I vVOPHr «aaatoaaaa«# »■« W  laeoa

*** {lanMmd noore. the bostaicn world b piundertng 
«rorld of Ita esUbUshed personalities sad threaten
them out of the lineup ntiiely.

_ the atbleUc 
threateiátaig to taka

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

LOI Angotat I LO S—I
Lot AMOOtM I. SS—M o r a »  
w oovtsTrariw. tP-mSfi, le H«»■rw «..en  ...  3
çygs» ................ i

HCJCs Jaybawk Qaeans woa 
their eigbth voDeybaB dadsfcm 
la 12 starts by subduing Qdta> 
sa College, 15-1,114^ hart Taaa>* 
day a i^ .

‘Ila  pracaadbigs raqabud only 
20 mtoiutoa to coomlato, tha l¿> 
cab domtauUng puy from tba 
start.

Susta Barker of Paeoa led 
the HCJC team la scoriof wtth 
IS potada. Rogers sad Welbe 
each bad two for Odeon.

Tbe match eadad tbe IfM sn> 
soa for (be (juens.

Webb Linksten 
Will Visit C-C .
Mab golfers .of tbe Comdry 

Club amf Webb AFB wIB ngage

tbe Couatry Club '  Saturday, 
April 21.

Webb playari caa sign ap hi 
advaaee fer tbe omet by con* 
taetlM Jack Bartko at tha Wabb 
eonrara cl
Chtb piayara caa ragtalar 
pro Jarry Omn.

Tka day ef actlvtty wU ba 
cUmaxed by a barbacua tai tha 
clabboan. Eatry tea wiD ba $1 

widdi techidn a 
to tba barbacn.

Comdry 
liar wtiB

JIM M IE JONES 
F tlftaT U N S 

CONOCO

u n  Gragg 
Dtei AM o -n n

O N E  S TO P

V ER N O N ’S
m m  omn oi 

FOOD n o n
u n  I .  o n  D M  AM 94

CELTS CLINCH IT

Murray Is New 
Cage Mentor

the South by nipping Atlanta's 
.newly adopted Braves 3-2 In 13 
{innings Tuesday night.
' The Braves lost despite the 
{backing of a crowd of 50,071. 
! biggest home turnout ever for 
'the chib which started tn Bos-

moved *A Miioftiik» 
’then swept Into Dixie.- -  BROWNWQOD — Pen Mur

ray has succeeded Pete Murray 
as head ba.sketbell coach at “The South shaH rise again," 
Hrowmwood High .School. Mar-the electric scoreboard repeated 
tin had sersed as an assistant|— and repeated and repeated — 
under Murriy. |as the game dragged into extra

Murray quit recently to Join|Innings and thousands of fans 
the coaching staff at Texas'headij for home 
Ail I ( ollege. I Joe Torre, the Brave with the

a ball game, especiallyto lose
after the wonderful reception 
we have gotten here." said 
Manager Bobby Bragan, who 
said he had no aecond thoughts 
about leaving Tony Cüoninger on 
the mound all the way tn the 
National League opener fer both

Ckmlnger, a 24-game winner 
for the Braves In Mitwaokec 
last year, struck out 12 and 
yiekM  only one run — an 
eighth inning homer by Jim  Pa- 
gliaroni — before a fatal toss 
mat spoiled what had been a 
perfect day.

Fight Results
T u etO A T  N w irr  

MIAMI »EACH. r«a. — Oo, U 4I. 
OoR#

I » .  iMakHa. Ala. »
NEW rOAK — PMPr Auona. T71>.S. 

Now YarX. owWaMNa Rawaa Cooflrtsn.
ITS, MmwM. iT v . a 

LEWISTON, Motna — Twnmy Hodon. 
134. Provi<3»*w*. A. I., oulpotntod JoeXNBurfca, I »  W Mn. n e » .

SAN 30 S E . Colrt. —
4««. Sow «00̂ 9
II«. LM A n g o l»  n .
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PHIIJkDFXPHlA (AP) — To{sald Philadelphia “came buf 
hear Coach Red Aaerbach and like tigers tai tbe tbM game 
Big Bill Ruaefcll tell It. the Boa-jand even though the TIere won 
ton Celtics «ran the NationaLthe fact that we cut 23 potaits off 
Basketball Association’a Eari-ia 24 point lead. belpe(i oi. Thla 
era {^yoff ftaula over the Phll-lwaa the pivotal game "  
adel^la Tiers because. Ute Tiers 
talk too much

Auerbach, smoking his famed' 
victory . cigar, and RuseeU.{ 
s p o k e  after Boston beat Phlla-i

------------  jd a y n Jii*
o ift  i h e

ganW F̂ astern aeries f l ,  and on tanked by Midland Lee. 114
in a District 2-AAAA game here 
Tuesday.

Bobcats Blanked
By Midland Lee
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the loser’s home court
Auertiach. who admMled he 

never expected to win in five 
games, said “I don’t want to 
rub It In hut I seem to recall 
that Irv Koeloff (owner of the 
Tiers) said his team would win
the entire pUyofU A„-ai«*.
games. Now he can t win any- t i*a oereat was san Angelo s 
Qiljig •• , second in five league starts. Lee

RusseU. the Celtics 0-foot4.‘* ®«»TenUy 2 4

Bob Nolen pitched the wtai for
the Rebs, yierilM only one hit 
to the Bobcats. Irtat was a sin
gle In the second Inning to Bob 
March.

C LIP  T t y s  
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R te
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Taaa ee re «
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I NrrenasT an

AMT

Vor« 0  OMAmoM. N 
I IM  »an ele»

Star, said he and his teammates 
felt tbe Tiers took them 'too 
lightly because - Philadelphia 
won the regular .season Ea.stern

S i i S ' T l f X T K . S ! '  Abilene Shocks. 
’ '**«. h.«ne^p.-^ Odessons, 8-3
pers in Boston because of the 
strike,” said Russell. “So, we 
read New York and PhiljKlel-

Son Alígale ................  « »  SM S — S 1 4
....................  1 «  4 »  0 -1 1  II  t

•oW. KMa (Si ,  Over («I on« JaASon 
Nolen one IvMe.

Better Off Ungloved
New Yerk Yankees’ cerierfleldeT Mickey Marile, at bat la 

Teesdivthe flah’s season opener Teesdiy against tbe Detroit Tigers. 
Strikes set tn the first inalag. left, white wearltg a m It ef 
black gleves. Back 1« the ptole la tbe foarlk taring, Marile

starts eff wttb eae gleve. center, and then discards R to slam 
a doable tate left center fteM — bare fisted, rtebt. Mtekev get 
two hits. Tbe Tlgm wea tbe pate, tboagb. 91. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO) /

phia rapers We got the impres
sion from these papers that the 
Tiers were adding up the mon
ey, figuring us as dead. This 
helped get us up for the series 

Russell, who scored 18 points 
and took down II rebounds In 
the latest Boston victory, -uM 

ithe 78ers didn’t wake up antll 
gner Boston had a 90 lead. He

ODESSA — Abilene High won 
its first Dtetrict 2-AAAA base
ball game of the season here 
Tuesday by knocking off Odes
sa High, 93.

Abilene tnlted, 91, going Into 
the final Inning but sent 11 men 
to the pitching rabber tai that 
round and scorad seven timm.
AMIona ....................  M  m  M  * 1
OAnaa  ............  ( i  M  1 ^  11 «

Sca«t A k *a r*a fi)  Vaagm i, 0  '  
1»  (3) m0 nwmAeoA
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* ‘ S h o w  m a  a  f l l t a r  d 9 a r a t l a  

t h a t  r e a l l y  d a l l v a r a  t a a t a  

. a n d  n i  a a t  m y
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GOREN ON BRIDGE LBJ Readies
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I»  N tfi * f  Tkt CMMm  TrM«a*l

KeiUier v u l a t r a b l c .  West

h “-'

Ì-

NORTH 
-  4 A Q 10T 

V K Q i  
O J » 1  
A Q JIO

WEST EAST 
A K I S  A J S S 4 3 S
V A t  V 7 4
O K 4 S I 4  O M S  
« K A 2  « 1 7 4

SOUTH 
A V*M 
^  1* t  B S S 2 

, O A 7 3
« A t e s  

IWe bidding:
West Nartli East Sa
I  0  Dblc. Paaa 2 <9
Fast 3 ^  Pata 4 ^
Fata Past Pams

Opening lead; King of 0  
A shrewd diagnosis of the de- 

darer's predicament enabled 
West to pin a defeat on South’s 
low heart contract, by pressing 
B m e  a lethal assatdt against 
which the latter had aa>d iee- 
tiye counter-measure.

South responded to his part- 
aw'a take^NJt double of one dia- 

,aaood by bidding two hearts— 
«M aaere than was necessary 
M4a.dssignate a good hand. Ob- 

’■Wlm  that his holding jg worth
I I  points, counting high cards 
aad distributian. and a mere 
TCsponse of one heart Is apt to 
be passed, since South is forced 
to bid whether he has little or 
•othing

West would put up the ace of 
hearts'When trumps were led 
and then give his partner a 
diamond niff.

In an attempt to disrupt his 
opponents’ line of communica
tions, declarer followed with 
the three of diamonds, permit
ting West to hold the trick. Sow 
h was the latter's turn to de
liberate.

South was more or less 
marked with both of the miss
ing aces to warrant his jump 
bid of two hearts m response 
to North’s double. Altho a dia
mond continuation would osten
sibly present the declarer with 
a trick. West might still give 
his partifcr a ruff on the third 
round—provided that he made 
the proper lead at trick two.

West continued with the queen 
of diamonds, not a small one, 
and South was in/with the ace. 
A heart was led and West put 
up the ace to lead a third dia
mond East r u f f e d  and re
turned a club. South played 
the three from his hand and 
West scored the setting trick 
with the king. *

Observe that, df West had led 
a small diaanond at trick two, 
declarer could put up North's 
Jack and then discard th  ̂ ace 
of diamonds on the ace of 
spades. When West gets in with 
the ace of hearts to lead a 
third diamond. South is in posi
tion to overruff East and there
by limit his losses to one heart, 
one diamond, and one club.

By continuing with the.queen

« Y

Union Order
To End Strike

Delegates Going by K n . T. CaTnpbeD, AW-
lene, immediate pak chairman, 
will Include Mrs. Herbert Brin, 
Dallas, vice chairman for men-'

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —ispent his honeymooh and er  ̂
President'Johnson will travel to'joyed - several holidays while 
a foreign capital Thursday for .serving in Tongress. He has met

often with Mexican leaders.the first time since taking of-

The trip wUl feature a couple Ì Ì T a S  S t o r y ' "  oi 
of ceremonies -  notably the brielnallv he
unveiling Friday of a statue
Abraha« Uncoln -  and a HT
vate meeting with Mexican I
ITesldent Custavo Dia* Orda/ of the $150.000 Lincoln

John.son decided to make the 
trip as a goodwill gesture. He is 
no stranger to the country south 
of the Rio Grande, where he

West opened the king of dia- j of diamonds. West placed the 
Bonds against four hearts, and | lead In the declarer's hand and.
East Mlowed with the ten as i 
tba beginaing ef an echo to 
show a doubleton. South'real-1 
ized that, U ba won the trick, |

inasmuch as the latter had no 
quick entry to the dummy for 
the spade discard, he was un
able to prevent the ruff.

Computerized Crime 
System T o  A idTo lice

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
ta lice m n  OB tiM beat n a y  soon 

* aagm nttag Ms tramtioaal 
toola t ie  trade -> gas. alcht 
lOcb sad bsadrani — wttb a 
b|Meatog-qalck natloaal erhne 
M braadoB lystom vfetaaOy at

the crlma bank triB be confined

his
A petrolnaa tn Pordand, 

M am . may spat a in m clwia- 
yinktog ear baaiinz Camornia 
b cae n  platos. He trtapbonaa hit 
O ttm tdm . «ho oparatoi a 
typsvrltar-lfta dtvlcf that pots 
him la hiaiaal coptoct «tth 
WasldhgtoaL

8PEE1DT n P L T

Mrs. Stevens 
Resigns Post
Mrs. Dorothy StevOnŝ , 'who

has .served as agpistant county
noti-auditor since last July, has 

fied Edgar Phillips, county audi
tor, she is resiming She wants 
to be relieved of her duties, 
Phillips said before May 15.

Phillips !*aid he would begin 
intervlciving prospective succes
sors to the job at once.

Mrs. Stevens is the wife of 
T. Sgt. B. J .  Stevens, currently 
in Viet Nam. He is due to re
turn to the states around June 
1 and has been assigned to duty 
at Abilene. 'This means that the 
Stevens will establish their home 
there, and Mrs Stevens wants 
to be free of her job here at 
least two weeks ahead of the 
time her husband gets back 
home.

Mrs. Stevens, according to 
Phillips, has been of exceptional 
assistance to him in the work of 
his office. He regretted, he said 
that she ia  having to resign

“I hope that I can find another 
assistant as competent as Doro- 
thyt*' said Phillips 

^  became his assistant soon 
after he was appointed auditi^ 

to an up-UHlato record of stolen Ito succeed Wade Choate. Choate

a gift from the United

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Some 
striking coal miners were de- 
iprthed by union officials today 
as angry and belligerent as 
about 58,000 miners continued a 
walkout in defiance -of union 
orders.

.statue 
States

Mrs. Johnson and Rusk will 
fly here from Washington 
Thursday afternoon to pick up 
the President. Johnson will re
turn Friday afternoon but they 
will stay in Mexico City for a 
round of .scheduled activities 
.Saturday.

Johnson, who flew to Texas 
last Thursday for an Easter hol
iday, Is expected to return to his 
ranch and wait there for I.ady 
Bird. They probably will fly to 
Wa.shington together Sunday 
night. Tbw  ranch Is near John- 
sfli City, (5 miles north of here

Although he has'never visited 
a foreign capital as pre.sident. 
.Inhnson has twice stepped 
arrow the U S -Mexico border.

In September, 1964. he met 
former Mexican President Adol 
fo Lopez Mateos at Ell Paso, 
Tex., to commemorate the set
tling of a century-old border 
(li.spule. He barely stepped 
across the boundary that day.

That same autumn Johnson 
flew to Vancouver, Canada, for 
a border ceremony marking 
ratifioalliyi of a Columbia River 
development treaty.

Before the unveiling of the 
Lincoln statue, at i^ ich  the 
President will speak, he will 
participate In another ceremony 
In Mexico City. Details were not 
immediately announced.

The Mexican Foreign Mlnls-
h y  «left J fthneftn
would meet privately with Diaz 
Ordaz during the morning. And 
just before departure, Johnson

“They’re sort of belligerent 
They’re disappointed In the fact 
that they don’t ha4^ a con 
tract,” said Joseph Yablonski, 
United Mineworkers director at 
Uniontown, Pa.

Harvey Yonker, UMW 
directw at Johnstown, Pa., 
said: '“We’re telling the men 
that it is our very honest desire 
and urgent request that they 
return to work immediatoly.”

Vonker said some locals have 
given indication of efirly com
pliance with the back-to-work 
dirretive, “but others are angry 
and in no mood to wqrk ,without 
a contract.” *

Contract negotiations iietween 
the . unkw - « ikL - toe- -Bitumi
nous Coal Operators A.sso<^tion 
were scheduled to resume today 
in Washington

One western Pennsylvania 
mine owner said he is not going 
to enter into negotiations as 
long as the strike continues. An
other threatened court action.

“We sttU have a contract 
that’s In force, and while the 
men are out on strike, that’s 
negotiating under duress,” said 
an operator who asked not to be 
identified.

Another said, “This is strictly 
a wildcat strike and we are 
going to go to court to get an 
injunction.”

The walkout, which started 
early Monday and spread to 
eight states, is the most wide
spread and largest work stop
page In the soft coal fields in 15 
years__________

The Volunteer Council for Tex
as State Hospitals and Special 
Schools opens its spring meet
ing Thursday In Kerrville, with 
several hundred volunteere from 
all parts of the state participat
ing.

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Jack Y. Smith, who will be 
installed as secretory of the 
state council; Mrs. Smith; Dr 
Pre.ston Harrison, superintend 
ent of the Big Spring State Hos
pital; Charles Butts, chairman 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Council; Joe 
Crump, vice chairman of the lo

cal volunteer council; Mrs. En
nis Cochraih, volunteer coordina
tor, Big Spring .State Hospital; 
Mrs. Theo Furgeson, Midland, 
repre.senting the local council' 
secretory; and Mrs. Ernest Nel-; 
son. Midland, who will be in-̂  
stalled as the incoming council: 
president.  ̂ 1

The meeting will be a confer
ence geared to questions that 
confront local council officers. 
The state program recorded | 
439,000 hours of voluntee'r serv-' 
ice in the hospitals and schools; 
for 1965. Volunteer records show 
approximately 65,000 persons' 
giving service in the 20 facili-! 
ties where patients receive hos-l 
pltal treatment. i

Other officers to be installedi

tal hospitals; Ben Ivey, Denton.

schools; Mrs. Hazel Jarrel, Ty
ler, vice chairman for tubercu
losis hospitals; and Mrs. Chris- 
tol Degan, Lewisville, treasurer.
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Raymond Dyer
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JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  The 
Alaska L ^ tri^ are -i»  faced with 
a crisis — a paper shortage.

The' dilemma was disclosed in 
a note to legislators Tuesday 
from John ,C- Ikiyle, executive 
director of the Legislative 
Council.

“ We have begged, borrowed, 
scrounged and bought at ungod
ly prices what paper Is availa
ble locally,” he wrote, adding 
that the supply will barely last 
out the week.

Doyle said there has been an 
unusual amount of amending 
this year, requiring a rerun of 
the bills.

^  ^  Never Such
A Clemier 

SALEMEUREKA
' As Advertised On TV

EUREKÂ  Economy Price 
Cleaner GIVES YOU MORE

A total of 864 bills, including a 
506-page insurance code bill, 
have been Introduced in the two 
hooses.

PretcHpHon By
will ba among the guests of Diaz 

TÄffaz at a '

■ntftmfthiu« .«ftUft had resigned the post to becomeautomobiles, oUier stolen
toty, and some wanted persons lit Union.

Rincheon.
The two men hare met before 

As president-elect. Diaz Ordaz 
\1slted the L B J Ranch tn No- 
vifmber, 1964.

K 4 0 N E  AM 4 - 5 ¿ 3 2  
9 0 0  MAIN 

DIO S P R IN G . T E X A S
DELIVERY AT NO

B o u n d s

Luxury Extras Thon Many 
Higher Priced Machines!
Come iee fo tYou ftsifi

EXTRA CHARGE 140 206

Bere, the P B T i coniputertoed 
Natktoal CUbm  la faraa tk «

a w»edT re
ate. tha r a t -

i S i  natrolBinB is told titot Bot| 
oofy has the car ■total la 
Saórameato bat tte aDefed 
thW  M waatad «a  a i m r ^  
chaîne. Aad 1»  takes It tram 
ttara.

The re rs  haadaaaners tan  
— already tte aaboo’s flncR’- 
prlat capáal — wffl becoim Its
ertme taformatkia 
tito aatknal crloto aatvork goes 
tato oftorattoo.

WhilB Ite L_____
R may be several yean

Ibre tte com-coBMiez
— _ra fahy 4—  

oiNd at local leveli. It Iio|M8 to 
go tote kaihi w  mtt Jaaaary la
ceoperatloa wMi several eilsl-
big'local syMama Ute tboae la 
cenfonria, St. LotLoali aad New
ToifcCRy.

* LINK STATES • 
EvcBtoaOy. t te  nctwoeli Is 

expected to llok aB Si states and 
the DIstrtet Of Cotambto aad to
te wfipientoatod W aa Wanna 
Uoe exchange with Canadi2

Th* gnni ia  to  make avallahle 
to every tew eefarcemeto agen
cy a naUonwkte crime teforma 
thto tonrtee te a matter of sec- 
■Bdi. T te  ctectroBic network 
and high-speed tumpaters are 

as an effective wear 
t te  tocraestoi raobUltyaanlnri t te  tocraestog 

(rf jet-age crimlBals.
In Its earty stages In January.

Joining Union
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Em- 

plnyes of a trucking company 
who listened to an umisaai un
ion-management debate -have 
voted DOl to join the Teamstm 
Union.

More than SW employ« of the 
»rt lines wAlterman Tran.vport 

brought to Miami for the detete 
Saturday. The union and the 
company split the costs 

They Ustened to company 
preskxnt Sidney Alterman tdi 
them why they shouldn't vote 
for BBhmitaUoo They beard 
Laenence Stotoberg, an aide to 
Teamsters Union President 
Jantos R Hoffs, outlins union 
benefits 

Medtators announced Tuesday 
the fteaJ vote was I71-1M 
antast the unkm.

The employes who voted 
came from t te  company's head- 

te Miami «and from 
at Penoecote, Talla 

JectoomrlDe, Orlando 
Tampa, fla .. Dallas, T u ., 
Omma, Neb.
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Dear Hole 
This is 

wash fan 
and comp 

I have 
shoe tree: 
and let tl 
trees, the 
ended.

M o s t  
trees are* 
able, ca 
u.sed for 
and usual! 

. les^ than 
lar a pali 
-  A cheap 

— end tlM 
' plaints! , 
* .Mrs. iK'an

Most pê  
for dress s
row a pa 
shoes. .Á1.S 
shoes bad 

Great idi

Dear Heloi 
I .sew a 

muslin on 
tress pads 
of muslin

This kee 
instead of 
up under t 
Mrs. C .'E

Dear Hê o 
Recently 

and forgot
I took th 

cut some 
cards.

Since the 
ing the s 
find the ta 
and quite 
tion.

.Saves mi 
Bolisce Jn

Dear Heloi 
Most coo 

will help t 
cuts of r

WSC5
Confe
An annoi 
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during th< 
meeting of 
of C'hristiai 
MethodLst 
r  Hill prr 

The confi 
the First 
I,amesa. a 
Gee will h 

It was a l 
United Cou 
en will m 
W esley Mel 
a m.

Mrs lim 
^ r r  ported 
/They attem 
' "̂ he prngra 

menijiers f 
Uirde.

Program 
Mrs R B 
Mrs Gary 
Kiizhugb.

RefreshiT 
members i 
Ung Circle

T ravel
To So
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Chairmen 
Named By 
5òrority_ .

Dear Heloise: 
This is for 

wash Canvas

H IN T S  F R O M  H E L O IS E  .i ;
---------------̂----------------------  I r

Dry Tennis Shoes 
Without Shrinking

p<̂  roast, Swiss steak,IhoMer for soiled silvti v̂ j 
etc): but I wonder if they thought I’d like one* ti' 
? that the acid in tomatoesj i made one out of-a 

and complain that they shrink: will also help make meat ten-ipiastic bleach btUtlH.
I have found that if I in.sert der when cooking it. . . Sally ting away all the nei

I stew,
all women who:soup.

or tennis shoes,¡realize that the acid in tomatoes

shoe trees into the wet shoes 
and let them dry on the shoe 
trees, the shrinkage problem is 
ended.

M o s t  shoe 
trees are-adju.st 
able, can be 
u.sed for years,; 
and usually cost 

. les^ than a dol
lar a pair.
-  A cheap pric'e 

— U* end the com- —
plaints! . . i

I Mrs. iK'an Darbe*^ „

 ̂ Most people have sh 
for dress shoes, so can ) 
row a pair to dry the
shoes. ,\lso, it puts the
shoes back in proper, shape.

Great idea! . .  . Heloi.se 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
I .sew a strip of unbleached 

muslin on each side of my mat- 
tre.ss pads, then tuck the piece 
of muslin under the mattress.

This keeps the pad smooth, 
instead of wrinkling or bunching 
up under the sheets at night. , . 
Mrs. C .'E . Holmes

» * • * • '
Dear He'loise:

Recently 1 was entertaining 
and forgot to buy tallies.

I took the^ W n g ^ R ears^ nff 
cut some from old Christmaa 
cards.

Since then all the girls are do
ing the same thing, and we 
find the tallies most interesting 
and quite a topic of conversa 
tion.

.Saves money, too! . . .  Mrs 
Wottare

Dear Heloise:
Most coots know that vinwar 

will help tenderize the tougher 
cuts of meat (those ased for

Kerr w• • •
.She’s right, gals!
And tho.se tomatoes add extra 

flavor, too! . . . Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloise:
I read in your column about a

New chairmen were named at 
Ijihe Monday meeting of Xi Mu 
! Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in 

|i the borne of Mrs. -Robert Hlas- 
■ singame, 3212 Auburn

Those to serve are Mrs. Bud
dy Re<klun. ways and means: 

¡Mrs. Joe Horton, sociaJ; Mrs. 
Truett Vines, service, .Mrs. Vt ay- 
nion Clark, program: Mrs Oak- 

lie Hagood. yearbook; Mrs. Wade 
jBledsoe, telephone: and Mrs, 

e and Taylor, publicity. The in-
’ Utallation of officers and the rit- 

,ual will he May 10 in ihe home 
Ic^cut '  ̂ Mrs. Je n y  Spence, 
except During the business session,! 

the club agreed to purchase a 
dress and .shoes for a needy 
schoolgirl.

Mrs. S|K>nce gave ihe pro
gram, “ Examplfes of Friend-

BSE Sets . . 
Club Dance

ting away
that around the handle. 4 paint
ed it to match my dis!

Then I filled it with -spipy wa
ter and set it on Iht̂  ¿labinet 
where I work most-pftfM. 1 ___

The handle lets me rl^se the ship,” durtng which she dis- 
silverware in hot wkter withouticus.sed Biblical friends and iho>Wi 
burning my hands. ' - *- ■
.son *

Sets Date
Mrs. Ju B ita  W.llkluofi.
E. ISth, is annoBiirtRg ap-' 
’pTMrhiag marriage «f her 
daughter, Alice Ju B ire , t* 
George Mack .\reher, sob of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Archer, 2SM Carol. The couple 
is,planning a May 7 wedding 
at the Baptist Temple.

Chaplain Tells Fo

.^M^y W'il-

1 * '
Dear Heloise;

I _ .
Tianpng on the laundry 

It is a small Txiard wi

Forum Changes
who have been famous thriHighJ 
hi.story.

Mrs. Wade Bledsoe, cohostess.! d p r, - - .

10 frtS7r?abfr
rated in the'Easter motif ‘ ¡T  mertuig place for Thurs- 

. , ¡day «morning. Mrs Roy Ceder-
nails driven into it; hndifioJd.s a The next meeting will be Apriliborg, 210« Merrily, will be host- 
hammer, screw, d r lw  and|25 with Mrs. Horace Rankin ie.ss to t)ie grmtp at 9:30 a m.

“Fantasy Frolic.” the spring 
tennis ¡ball being spon.sored by Beta 
tennis lOmicron Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi, was the main topic of busi
ness during a Monday evening 
meeting in the home of Mrs 
Mike Arnold, 2109 Cecilia. Mrs 
BiUy G. McDonald presided.

ets are available from any 
chapter member.

Mariko Sakai, exchange stu
dent from Japan, presented ihe 
program, showing slides of her 
native land and comparing tts 
traditions and cu-stoms with 
those of the United States.

Yellow linen covered the re 
Tre^mennSTSe where a 
was encircled with colored eggs 
and tulips to carry out the East
er theme. Fourteen attended.

The April 25 meeting will be 
for a ritual In the Dome of 
Mrs. laimar Green.

îteWith 
Set Of 
inin£
ments!

W SCS Unit Makes 
Conference Plans
An annouhiement of the April 

21 spring conference was made 
during the Tuesday morning 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Fu-sti 
MelhodLst Church Mrs Bebortj 
C Hill presided. !

The conference w lU he held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
I.amesa. and the Rev le o  K 
Cne will be guest speaker

It was also announce that the 
United Council of Church Wom
en Will meet April 15 i t  the 
Wesley Methodist Church at 1.30 
a m

Mrs Hill and Mrs. Knox Oiad 
... reported on the conference 
rihey attended in Abilene, and 
"̂ he program was ptT '^ted by 
meotpem of the Syivia l.amun 
Circle.

Program participants were 
Mrs R B McAfee. Mrs. Chad. 
Mrs Gary Sims and Mrs. H. M 
Fitzhugh

Refreshments were served by 
members of the Fannie Strip
ling Circle.

all. 
some 
Ids a

d r l ^  and 125
pliers, and it t^ y s in our laun-; 
dry room. ■

What a dream—when I want; 
to drive a nail down, or tighten 
a .screw, I don’t have to look 
all over for tools . . . got . my 
own! . . . Lillian

Dear HeloiSft;'.,

'The increasing ^opolarlN uf from ' 1  
folk muair was noledlby C tep-um ai cl 
lam Richard Johnaog of 1m  Ma^'Tolu 
Big Spring .State Hoqptal when were crystal 
he was guest speaker 'Tueedav tapers 
evening for SpoOdazk) Fora 
.Study a u b  1 u „  Ddn

The spewker was introduced 
by M n. Ennis Cochran who was 
in chargu of the program, “HoM 
Out a I.ight to Texas Heritage.”
Chaplain Johnson said thatlolk  
music has many moods which 
accounts In part, for j t s  popular 
ity with all ages. Often, the 
songs tell of tragedy or fallare, 
he explained, and these . a ^  
facts of life which people dbt not 
want to face. Singing of: their 
vadness makes it easier t«| bear 
and .serves as ,a release for 
strong emotions He illustrated 
hLs u lk  by singing typicM folk 
songs as ne*accoinpanie(|!:1ilm- 
self on the guitar.

Mrs. J .  W. Dickens prtsMed 
for the meeting in the home 
of Mrs Don Fariey. U i r  Ken
tucky. plans wwm diiM|NMUd 
for an outdoor wpptr M a f 16 M 
the home H. O. Hud
gins

Mr}. Farley was assisted hjr 
her cohostess. MVs. 0 >ai 
Neefe, in serving re:

Tall TdIFers Present 
Guest Night Program

The dance will be held Ma>l Idea^ W i n n ing. m n n ey L d ^ th ^ T u ^ ay  w n b w ’^ n ^ ' i u ^ ’R d ! ^  lira
7 al Cosden C e u n p  ^  T l *  or .maU. artcles In a le tw  ( b y Z  T a l k O T T S i l S a r a l ^ K j  **Mri!** Aliev

tumlG^
ter; putting the coin inside then 
taping it closed) was fine.

May I add: Be sure the mold
ed corner (or heavy part of the 
letter) is in the opposite end of 
the envelope from the stamp, to 
avoid possible tearing of the en 
velope when it is going through

UP one comer of the let-|n,[stj,psj. AFB|gavé the closing thought.
Officers 0pm  Mess, Mrs. Leel--------------------------------------------
Rogers presided, and Mrs. Miri- • . ^
am Rus.sell gave the invoca-1 i J c p  C  -fH I J Q P Q

machine at the pô *! Mrs KftR Normand, Mis.
Postman’s 

• •
Mother

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald)

Auxiliary Elects 
1966 Poppy Girl
Miss Kathy Jones was elect

ed as the May 21 Poppy Girl 
during the Monday evening 
meeting of the VFW’. Junior 
Auxiliary at the post home 
Debbie Miller presided, and 13 
members attended.

Miss Miller was chosen to rep
resent the unit at the April 15 
Miss Princess Contest. 'The can
didate’s activtty reports will be 
sent to the Kansas City, Mo., 
office and winners will be se
lected on the merits shown in 
the report.

Plans were made to land
scape the area around ihe post 
home. Guests wekomed were 
EvTtte and Wilma Fisher.

Mrs Jolene Miller \nd Mrs 
Tim Jones served refreshments.

Matrons Appoint 
New Committees

tion.
Guests 

Bums,» 1
s were Mrs. Wayne I Carpets To

SBow CororDonald Van Meter, Miss Evelyn

Iceland Pierce and Mrs. Mel 
Vinson.

Table topim were conducted 
by Mrs. Ula Alkey, and Mrs. 
M. A. Porter led the lexlctriogy 
drill. Mrs. Bob Bateman was 
toastmistress and introduced 
the theme of the evening. “ Edu
cation.”

Speakers were Mrs. Richard 
Shaver, “ Kaleidoscopes” ; Mrs 
Larson IJoyd. “Wasted Years” ; 
and Mrs. Jam es Brooks who 
pre.sented a series of selected 
readings.

Valuators were Mrs. John

Family Reunion 
Held In Ctahoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  Family 

members of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Miller held a reunion 
and Easter egg hunt Sunday 
afternoon at the old Miller 
home.

Surviving children of the cou
ple are Mrs Pat Roberts, Mid
land; Mrs. Pal Wilson. Mrs Al
ton Denton and Mrs. A. L. Rob- 
lason.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to 37.

3269
u>*i«

' New committees were appoint-1 Out-of-town miests 
iOd during the Tuesday meeting Roberts and daughl

New Ensemble

Travelers Returnr*' 
To Son Angelo

i;Hects of Mrs 
«0« Scurry, have returned to 
iheir home in San Angelo after 
an F.aster holiday here. I.eavlng 
Sunday were her brother and sis- 
lor-in-law, Mr and Mrs Otis 
Brazil, and their .son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Jes.se 
Jim  Brazil, with their daughters. 
Tes.sa and Janice.

In this verf* new ensemble, » 
simple dress wears a ensp frill 
that cascades, over the jacket, 
for the look of spring itself. No. 
32W comes In mi.sses’ sizes liJA l

yafus^

of the Pa.st Matrons of the Of 
der of Fjislern Star Twenty-five 
members met at the Downtown 
Tea Room with Mrs George 
Bair pretsiding

Appointed to the visiting com
mittee were Mrs Elmer Boatler. 
Mrs. P a ^  Carroll, and Mrs 
Charles Graham. The

12.14.17. Size 14 Ukes 4^  
of 35-lnch fabric or Vi, yards 
of S4-lnch with P i  yards of 35-
inch for-frill.

Send 40 cents plus 5 cents post • 
age for this pattern to U(1S 

Armour Long -LANE »  care of The Big Spring 
Herald. “ Dept. X” Box 1498. 
New York 1. N. Y. Add 15 
cents for first class mail and 
special handling.

Free pattern is wailing for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
SjMing-Summer Pattern Book 
which contains coupon for pat 
tern of your choice.

new
phone committee will be Mrs 
Albert Davis and Mrs. Rogers 

efley. * '• •-
The May refreshment commit

tee consists of Mrs. C. R Mr- 
O fu iy , Mrs. R D. Ulrey and 
Mrs. Ct<ywge Pittman.

Refreshments were sened by 
Mrs. Carroll, Mrs John Spiim

Miss Carol Ann 
Jane Haile, all

were Troy 
iter, Ginger,

alle and Miss 
of Midland;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack^ ^ m cT  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tluiier. all 
of Odessa: Mrs CÄmer Kelly, 
Stanton; and Mes. Bob Zilbert 
Lubbock.

u

Recepfion 
Alfonso Montecino
Alfonso Montecino, noted Chil

ean piani.st, will be honored with 
a n^eptlon followtng his 8 p.m. 
recital Thursday evening at 
Howard County Junior College 
The rereption, for members of 
Ihe Piano Teachers Forum and 
their guests, will be held in the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Hyden. Mon
tecino will arrive her^oday 

Arrangement-s for Iftf recital, 
sponsored bv the forum, were 
made by Mrs Imogene Lloyd; 
and Mrs. Hyden.

Tickets for the program may 
still be purchased from any fo
rum members or obtwwed at the 
auditorium TTiursday evening. 
7\dmis.sion Is II M for^dults. $1 
for HC.IC students and seventy- 
five cents for all other students 

Montecino has toured widely 
In Europe and has also played 
extensively in South America in 
concerts and as soloist with the 
major South American orches
tras. He is also a renowned 
compo,ser and has written a 
nuiiÿer of works tbat are rep-

resontalive of creative Latin- 
American music. He made his

Piona Festival To 
-Be. Held "At HC'JC

Sixty piano students vrill par
ticipate .Saturday at the annual 
masic festival spon.sored t ^

____ Rano Teachers Fonitn Tlie* all
and Mrs. 6 . B. finTi MTrs. E day event will be held at llow

ard County Junior College au 
ditorium, and Mrs. Louts Kluck. 
Odessa, will be the judge. Win
ners will play at the Monday 
evening recital at HCJC.

Carnrike gave the Invocation, 
and Mrs. W. W MrC.ormirk 
was welcomed as a guest.

NCO  Wives Plan 
Pot Luck Dinner

Plafb: for dinner

day meeting <# the nCO Wives 
Club at the NCO Open 
Mrs. Arthur Bobfris presided 
The dinner wiU be at 7, p m.- 
Saturday at the NCO (Ipen Mess 
and will he ^  members ,and 
their husband.s, Mrs. Frank May 
berry and Mlfs. Roger (̂ ainê  
were hostesiifs. and refreshiiiMMS,. ■aw Mia W C i r  <IIIU ICIIT'MI*

debut at Carnegie Hall in 19501 menu were served from a table 
and received the Bach medal, icentered with Easter lilies.,

OtO Your Friends and Make Up a Party 

To Attend The

STYLE LUNCHEON  
Every Thursday

Z A C K ’S
Win Present

INFORMAL MODELING 
14 Noon 'Til 1 P.M.

After some carpeting has been 
in service, lighter or darker 
areas may appear. Whether they 
are light or dark win depend 
upon the direction in which they 
are seen.

This is a natural coadltfon 
which develops in some carpet
ing and can be seen more read- 
Uy on plain colors and uniform 
surfaces. It is a resutt <rf the 
change in direction of face 
yarns due to pressure from foot
steps and faulty vacuuming 
techniques.

Once shading starts, little can 
be done to prevent Its continu
ance. After vacuuming, it may 
help to brush the pOe in the 
direction o f4 ts  origmal lay. In 
some cases professional clean
ing may correct the condition, 
but this Is usually a temporary 
measure.

The position of the rug in the 
room may also be chsng^ with 
the shaded area hidden under 
i sofa.

Church Society 
Hears Speaker
The Rev. Frances Beazley was 

guest speaker at the 'Tuesday 
meeting of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Altar Society at 
the church with_ Mrs. E. W 
Brewer presiding'

Rev. B eed ey V  taBr was en
titled “PotnU to Hein An Organ- 
izatloa Be Better." He stressed 
that organizatloBs weeded the 
i.'tlenLs of aQ its members.

Reports were given by Mrs. J .  
E . Settles. Mrs Dan Maestas 
and Mrs. Riley Ward.

Rev. Beazley gave the open 
ing and closing prayers.

Ceramic Tile Aids 
Window Sill Core

Window eiils in baths and 
kitchens can be as easy to care 
for and attractive as the sar 
rounding ceramic tile walls. And 
the sills and walls .can be cokw 
matched without problems when 

Idomestic ceramic tile is used

Rebekahs Hol(f 
Gandlelight R^es

Mrs H. M 
her R^Mtah 
candlelight ceremony 
Tuesday evening mectln 
Rig Spring Rebekah I 

4 The 34 attending 
the TOOF Han with MLs« Shir
ley lise presiding.

Plans to serve a chlcMp and 
spaghetti dinner at the a^rtl 2> 
piMttical raHy were disetmed 

It wras announced th aT  M 
Travis Melton wiU hea| (he
pianning m iimlttwe tBT^  "Mt f l ------
being ^ n n e d  for the Afrll 31 
West Texas lOOF 
meeting in Odessa.

Refr^ments
from a table covered with white 
lace and centered with a]* 
tiered floral arrai 
rounded by multi 
Hostesses were M n. Henry 
Bngen. Mrs. Carl Bowen, M n.
J .  R. Brown and Mrs. C. D. 
Henfr^.

he Afrfl
AsadWatitlm

1‘lhrea-

Store Gloves In 
Tissue Wrapping

If leather glovee are to be 
stored, wrap them in tissue 
rather than in plastic bags, so 
they can get required air.

Everythiilig Reduced
jKhW n ù » T O i

ANNIVERSARY SALE r
I V
ENDS 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15

s V ^ T O f T U O t

100>l|lO RUN N EU

■t i  ' R iV E R -W E L C H
^ u > i e % c L Ù  M o > n e ,

610 SCURRY

A  Convenient 
Paym ent P lan

1

Sometimes a family's obligations be- , 
fore bereavement are such that funeral | 
service at any prices, would be expensive, j 
In these instances, we can arrange for 
convenient budget payments. ^

■ 'Itfemit'L THt 0 *Dtl or THE OOIDEN lUll

Lush little flats 
for a fun summer

' Smartalre presenti the btest look 
in casual shoes. In icy white 
leather, a cool turnmer choke.

FASHKM It  A lOOC. M V  A  MM

PEUEie
113 East 3rd
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Wide Acceptance Proves 
Worth Of Yamaha Cycles
Yamaha- International Cor

poration, counted as one of the 
top 10 companies in financial 
Nirength in Japan, now has 750 
Yamaha dealerships in the Unit
ed States, one of which is Be-

Dodge Carries 
Guarantees

dell Brothers in Big Spring, ¡manufactured by Yamaha Inter-1internal combustion 
The motorcycle dealership is .national Corporation include the

brand-new " S a n t a  Barbara 
125’’ Model YA-0, and the equal 
ly-new “Catalina 250’’ Model 
YDS-3.

If you are interested in an 
automobile which will always 
be a source of pride and satis
faction, and which carries a 
l^arantee for 50.000 miles, or 
five years, whichever comes 
first, on its power train, take a 
good long looik at the new Dodges 
on the Jones Motor Co. lot.

Also, Jones Motor Cp. insists 
that you ask any Dodge owner 
about performance, appearance, 
and service on the cars.

The guarantee goes with 
car, even if sold by the original lof achie^ments in design
owner, and many good used cars —   ------  — '-------
falling into the harids oTsecond 
or third owners are still under 
the fice-year or 50,000 mile guar 
antee.

cyi
the newly-developed Yamaha in 
jection system, which features 

cy-tpressure-fed lubrication, a sys
tem never before available in a 
two-cycle gasoline engine.

It provides the exact, amount 
of oil necessary to lubricate the 
engine at any range of révolu-' 
tlons per minute—and no more 
than is needed, jiut an ample 

overloading the

lo ca te  on Birdwell Lane, just 
south of the Snyder Highway, 
north of Big Spring.

Yamaha manufactures 14 
lightweight spwtscycle models 
of two-wheelers, each specifical- 

|ly designed to provide the 
'clist with the greatest dollar 
value in its respective class.

It is the most complete light- 
performance 55 cubic centimeter 
engine model at $285, to a-fast 
and poi^rful 250 cubic centime^ 
ter engine sport model at $630, j amount—without 
all f.o.b. California.

There is a Yamaha sportcy- 
cle for every conceivable use 
including economical, safe, ev
eryday around-town transporta 
tion, to sportsmen’s models for 
trail riding, to ready-to-nce 
compétition modeb. Auto and 
Motor Sport Magazine awarded 
Yamaha its 1964 Safety and En- 

the^ftneering Award in recognition
safe

ty features, engineering ad
vancement and production of the 
86 cubic centimeter “Rotary 
Jet 86"  sportcycle.

Some of the motorcvcies now

{uocess of
the engine.

With the new injection system 
and pre.ssure-lubing. oil-ner’ 
er has to be
,fuel, which has'Tim  for years a 
messy, major headache for own
er* of two-cycle engines.

These fine Yamaha Interna
tional products have been so 
widely accepted la  sport.s and^ 
basic transpwtation c ir t i^ . a s d ^ -  
in all those in between tw

For Any Job
Clyde McMahon Concrete Co., 

begun 12 years ago with a sin- 
jgie truck, now has a large fleet 
of trucks which haul big loads 
to any job in the Howard Coun
ty area.

Energy and efft^nncy have 
‘■also paid off in additions to the 
firm, which nmv handles all 
kinds of concrete equipment and 
materials for doing the work- 
including tools for “d 
iyoursdf.”

at 4h» i R a i i t , - i s  
■ located on the Snyder Highway 

just north of Big Spring, are 
daily from 7 a.m. to S;90 p.m., 
txcept Saturday, when hoars are 
7 a m. to noon. There ia a com
petent staff of employes to help 
cu.stomers with all t y ^  at m y -

» líj m V k »  pM a M

twit
extremea. In the United StAtfS. up
that the company is in the m id s t .....................
of con.stniction of the most moj|- ___  ____
cm  and completely-equipped dfdlTbese provide the proper mix 
tributlng facility fw m ou iityc^  tun> foTaU kinds ^ f ) ^ .  iB-

Huge mixing hoppers have 
on the lot where 
back under the 

load in a hurry.

in the nation today.

Byron's Transfer 
Sofo Moving Anywhere
Byron's Storage and Traasfer,| Byron’s when you plan to move 

166 E  1st, has the facilities and gut when you want your fund- 
t|w men to move anywhere „ew home, gnd how
the country . __ , . . .

Agent f i  United Van IJnw. ̂ - {phone call to AM $-7351 will get
straightened out for

United Van
Byron’s can move In town,, 
across town, or out of town, or everything
out of state or overseas, if going 
that far.

Regardless of whether moving 
to or from, BjTon’s men and big 
vans can eliminate a lot of the 
work which formerly went into 
moving about the country.

-̂ ¿ô lí-̂ ê U1̂ nta can waBt ouj of 
the bou^ with the clothes on 
their backs and a change tai 
their handbags and let the mov
ers lake over to do the packing, 
lining, and arranging in tbe 
new home

All you need to do Is to teD

Drive-In
Prescription Service

«M aim

Let us Start - 
Y o u r

Air Conditioner
We have . . .

New and Used 
Alr-CondHioners 

We do • • «
•  Motor Repairing
•  Wiring Contr i c t j j . . . 

0  Trouble Shoot^j^

PETTUS PLANT
a n d  e l e c .

Sll E. 2m1 AM »-71»

the move.

Housewives , wilt Hke the way 
kitchen utensljA are packed se
curely, wlth^jo dang^ of break
age Giasswif^. irilrrors, pic
tures, lamps snd all fragile items 

lore w r a p ^  and packagAl ae- 
n irety and labelfd tor identL 
ficatioB on opening

Furniture and belongings from 
each room in tbe house can be 
unloaded, unpacked and placed 
in smlUar locations in tbe new 
home. Dresser drswers and cloa- 
eu  win be handled with crates, 
boxes or wrardrobes, ao that ev
erything will go back into the
same location.#

Remember, if you’re planning 
to move, go by Byron’s Tnns- 
fer and Storage, owned and op
erated by Byron Neel, and let 
the friendly folks there handle 
all your problems for yen.

eluding 
irteulvert.s, 
|; curb,s

foundations, luldges, 
sidewalks, drlvewrays, 

and gutters, street ptve- 
ment and anything else needed
i|;_̂ built with concrete.

Clyde McMahon Supply Co. 
liatures Whiteman finishing ma- 
rhinps and tools to complete the 
wprk on the poured concrete.

’ |Botary blades rbiish off the ifflx- 
; ftiire to the proper surface far 

differently from when It was 
formerlv done with trowels or a 
piece of "two by four.”

jfcM ahon's also handles Ev- 
eready brick saws and blades, 
ezpan.slon joint material, wire 
mesh for reinforcement, rein
forcement steel rods. Richmond 
ssq i ties. Remington stnd drlv 
erg for driving studs or nails 
into concrete, wheel barrows for 
brick, tile or concrete, vibraton 
fer settling and eUmlnatlng air 
peekets in concrete pourings, 
and all types of small tools m  
concrete or mason work.

It's Easy To Get 
To Security State

THOMAS HAS ROYALS 
Just a sampling of the Royol Nna of 

fypewriNn et Tliemaa*

Thomas Suppliés 
Ail Office Neeefs

UWanda Ya 
made a spedaRy of 
and m r m  ftaUaa 
dent beriiaa 
and boked laaam . voaT por- 
mlglaiio, veti laigM i, eal»> 
breee, chkkea cadatore, cUck- 
en TetrlxtaL ItaRaa sty» potk 
chope, deluse spagMlL «r esy*

The Fissa Houae la mm op>

Í 1 a.m. to midalght ate days a  
week, and wll] be opea oa Saa> 
d a j (oaly for orden “to go”) 
from aooe natfl I  p .a t Bot the 
food bes Bot chengML aor has 
the Service—boUi sUO the beek 
le tbe oree.

WURLÍIZER

PIANOS • OROANil 
STEREOS  ̂

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

111 E. 4th AM «-2361

Wide Selection 
Of Fin# Femituro

P LU S

BIG
Trod«-ln

ALLOWANCE« ON
K R O E H L E R

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture

If getting to the bank has 
l ^ n  a p ^ le m  with you be- 
caow of traffic, 0 7  the Sccui3- 

ktate Rank at Fifteenth and 
gg Streets It was located 
built »or convenlefioe. Drive- 
windows for doing your 
king! - off-sireet parking oa. 
streets, and a q»clous perk- 
lot provide easy banking 

I frieodly people.

Thomas Office Supply bas 
been serving its cestom en with 
the necessary office supplies and 
equipment for a number of 
years.

Fanncn, ranchers. OH op en t 
ing firm s, and all business firms 
have been depending on Eu
gene Thomas, owner, for their 
supplies, and Ihom as has tried 
to have everything necessary In 
stock for delivery at a mo- 
ment’SBotice.

Royal McBeo, makers of the 
fine line of Royal typewriters, 
has chosen Thomas Offici Sup
ply u  its representative for this 
aiea.

Thomas always has on hand 
several of the Royal electrics 
and manuaOy-operated models, 
along with tho moot wanted and 
used portable Royala.

Thomas also carries 4 
line of office supplies, other 
than typewriters.

Filing cabinets, chairs, desks , 
desk Ughts, floor mats, eO slass 
of ledgv binders, ledgte sheets 
Roytype carbon papers, and 
fine writing papers are avaO- 
abls to suit any office.

A store fen of other e q u ^  
ment and tionis Is also avaluble 
TbcM Inchide I^ma 

aL aiads;
Fax copying machines; Speed- 
0-Print cof^tng and dupUcaUng 

e ; desk ped

tars, Pikm » postal scales; num- 
bering machmes; stapM s (pi- 
eluding saddle-back typed); 
draw i^ m aterleli; teta; eddiag 
f lo  eniisi « id  
and rulers; ribbons for all type* 
writers; pencUs; pens; le w M - 
er pads end appointmMt books.

‘Thom u Oflloe Supply 
lievee that If a  cuMomer 
the right treatrant and the 
office supply needs, he wlD 
satlsfled. The number of 
we have been at the sei 
cefion, gtvtag good senrlos and 
demonstratliig proven abUlty to| 
•wviee office machhies, 
any firm Im I that It has e  steblel 
piece hi tbe commenlty. We 
have tried to give that eervloe,**; 
Thomas says.

SEI BIRUNG

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  G ran  Dial AM «-MB

W H IT E
MUSIC CO..

PionoB &  O rgon i
BnMsfki A KImbnB

I M  G n g f AH MM3

machlnei; blot-

T H O M A S  
T y p a w riH r  ond 
O ff ic t  Suppliât

OIL H ELD  ELECTRONICS
M mm 4

D ELIA  ELECTRIC CORP.
34 HOUR PRONE-AM « 4 M  

■ox 1666-Say d er R w y . - l l g  Sprb«. T e n s

A Job No More
Rise Leitrr r ig  sham$ with Blae Lustre r■fpet^
rImasfT-feam. tarus a dhty rlwre tale a p k au eL  
rleaeleg drSght. Rest the ihampeeer at Big Sprteg Hard
ware 1er 11 with Blee Lastre deaesteg feem.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN :
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

Per Ord«^ To Go, Dial AM 4 ^ 1 1  er 4-9039 
Open 7 Days a Week— 11 AM. TN 12 MMMghf

PIZZARANCH HOUSE 
W ool Hwy. BO

I N T IR I S T

Oi Yarn At

SEC U R ITY
STATE BANK

READY M I X  

C O N C R E T E
7 . ^  we

ISRINQ MACHINES
•  CONCRKTB RUMMS
•  CONCRETE AND MA 

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT HA

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
cat dm

oM e l

_ s  la  yarn
DIAL AM 4 .434t

CLYDE
McMAHON

E X T I B M I N A T Q R I J I
Ma lar eaal OaMrw l arwaa. TanMtaa 

4  Oh m
ar 4M 1

SHAMPOO BUBS 
FOR

***** **» *  W» tiraal 4M MHt ar 4M M(K

MACK MOORE & SONef

Bssyl

Carrier
HESTER'S
S M fft M ETAL

And
______ _________  REFRIGERATIOH

Hhiyi Wghwiy — M l 341N — Ÿeir AtRiteliêd Dealer

WITH b l u e
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOCR FOR’ft
B ig  Sp ring H ard ware  Cow 
U7 Hate AM 44SH

YAMANA  
QnlRy ft Servtee

BEDELL BEOS.

n t  w m i QUALITY
Comes First!%

w K V fìn ettàrQ n H y
- C e n M  Th Ia

M FG. CO .
**A U)CAL INDUBflT**

r'jn.

RRsidwntiol, Commorciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

•w 4 ■* ••• -

O R N I RAStûN.

C O M P L E T E

P R E S C R IP T IO N
V S E R V I C E

Drtve-le
Pleat rtptl— 

Wtedew
' •  ' 

HALLMARK 
CARDS

C orvor Pharm acy

(Trinitg BlUm orUl ^ ark

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE iOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Porte end A eceeeerleB —  Cemnlete • 
Service Heedqwerfere. fey Ue A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg D M A M 4 -f t3 S 1

BYRON'S
STO RAGi A TR A N SPiR  

Hevteg Steee 1M7
O rnCR HOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

PO R E-U rr -  FLATBED -  S D V K B  
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAUTT SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“AGENT” UNITED VAN UNBS 

BTRON NEEL. *OWNET A H - ftlSSL

A

H o n d a
you MEET T ^ ^ C E S I  PEOPLE ON A HONDA

Cm m  la For a DeaMNertn- 
Hea RMe ue A Hooda er 
BSA NxMoIbr . .  .Cooe 

pMe U n  ea Dleptey.

A-1 c y c l e  s h o p
Aelbortaed S e le s ^  Sehrka fhr Renda ft BSA

AM $4161 n e  W. HIGHWAY M

4

^LINTYol 
OUTLETS

F O R  M r  D S t e r *

„ _JB yen buHd ee meoddb be L _ . 
be wire fe r the fo tn r e ...« » «  
hmttmr Bvh«.
R aoeeh t i r te i ts ,  eartWi« end 
■wltehm BM to serve yem ia*
•tairtly. efftetonUy snd 
sally-
If y««W próvida 4dnna>a wirtog  ̂
PH fUratok ptowte «f

--------------------------------

Nolley-Píckie Funeral Home
r

Umhwtaedteg S e rr ín  R a il 419«  T o a n  OI In a le a  

* I M G n « i  D k d A M « 4 m

<2 RRASONS W H Y W 1  
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N o .  1 - 4 H i  a n d  B i r d w a i l  

N o .  2 - 2 0 1 1  G r w g g  S t r w o f  

N o .  3 - W t t f  H i g h w o y  8 0
DISCOVEI TRB DlFFKRKNCE. WB ARE N IY E R  

SA1UFIRD UN1U TOU ARE.

Wagón >¥lieel Dríve*lns
T A IB  ROHB O RO SM  IN VIIBD

lO E H. S M m . Mgr. MBS. 1 .  H . RAINROUr. G a n r

. .

THE TEA
5 )0  M tin — AM 4 ^ < 4 4 — I M )  Seg rry  S E W  P
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Approval 00 fln t m d ln t  of to beer bj 
four rtqueetf for oo-prenuaeo 
beer Uoenflea wore made by 
city coflunisslooen last nlgbi 
at one of tbe busiest sessioiu In 
several mooths.
~ Jeln  ¥ ir ia a e , cffy atlora^, 

said the number of resolutions 
and ordinanre changes drawn up 
were the greatest in his memo-

Opposition to the licensing of 
only one of the establishments 
was voiced by Mrs. i .  L. Creath 
and four othw peraona. 

o rP M E D
air i wp ifiliip

and 
V, E

■ 11 . o f i T r  
tert, another woman, 
spokeaman for the group. 
Sorrela, oppoeed the gn^tif« of 
a Ucenat for the Wagop Wneel 
Rectaurant.

“ H ie permit would have an

the bottle and with ai 
that of Biwould’get and young peo

ple might drink it.'** 
CommUaloiier John l^anley 

said that tba. reataurant had in 
the p M  nerved heH*, but only
with food and M  nof p u r i ip lu f

We are

signs advertising the sale of the 
beverage.

Jay Banas, police chief, said 
that beer licenses are bei^dt||Basden 
the other Wagon Wheel efta^|ru 
lishments, all owned by Mrs.
H M. Rainbolt, and that there 
has never been any vio)atkin of 
the Ugnpr lawa at

tSjiBWttiBw«nr~
quest 

Appearing 
vld Gomez,

in behalf of Da- 
who had two re< 

Carlos 
3rd,, and 

‘Gomaz Cafe.’* S08 NW 4th, w u

quasts for licensing, at 
ftéûtâurant,” 306 NW 3

adverse effect on my rental
property located near the res 
taurant,** Mrs. Creath said 
“But,” she added, “that ia not 
0 »  reason fer belig

People would be able

Wayne Basden. He cited Gowiw*
jtation as a favorable fsctor 

granting of a permit. Both 
flit requests were granfed. 

PERMIT REqUEfhr 
Sasden was also < concerned

aerwd with food-at the fe5-|Code; The 
taurant. lerating on

“I ’m not opposed because 
wants to serve beer there,”
Morehpad said, “but because
‘retail’ zoning would allow open i’l)  ̂ junior college confUcts wjth' 
ing the area to all kinds of busl ' “

etty has beeir ofh i qultwrlafan W d to Ws 
the 1961 (>xle, ac-jan bW, clqsed alley in Eairtiòw 
U rry  Crow, city ,  j 957 ç-jjy a^j|e-

“Boaai 
The 
known as 
where two

to be cl 
er of the

have 
But now 
opened. It 
town that

plhce up,
it (s fixed. Southern

in the plaee 
should be 

ly place in 
red a i i ^ n

lave a
He said 

had police 
erall proi 
that tbe 
operated 
with the 
granted on

DOW

Your Money 
Grows fast! 

with SAVIN GS 
that pay BIG 

D IV ID E N D S ...
■I P in t Foderai Sarlaga 

and L a u

If yw  wfO start m w , saving lyatemattcaDy yen wfli see 
yeur u v la p  grew Uhe magie r l^ t  hefarc yemr eyes! la a 
ahert Urne ym r mancy aeemuiatea le make N pessIMe 
fer yea to bare a  re a m e  fer aay flaaadal aeed wkleh

mighi artoe.

w lh e lM h

tn m  the la t  ' 
Mh Aad 

■ afe Street!

Robert

nesses.” He also indicated if Mc
Adams ever sells the property, 
a number of bu.sinesses can be 

request, put in a retail’ zone.
II for the TRAFFIC SIGNS

Traffic Cximmlssioa recom
mendation for yield nght-of-way 
signs- on Nolan at Ninth Street 
was passed unanimously.

Commissioners granted au 
ihohty to advertise for a new

the present city code in that
distance to exits Is longer than „ . _ l__ _ .. *’ i  _

the new ordinances f fee

ment. " ? m.
FD AL READING  ̂

Pas.sed m  final reading w m

“Marquez] Place,” and a 
change

503 NW 4th 
s formerly 
z L ^nge,” 
werk killed 

thé place 
Is the own-

wh«
•̂ Ai “general ríMi 
» “commercial” ; . in 

Bauer Adi ilion

allowed. But.* he said 
Code is of high .standards The 
building’s .specifications will be 
acceptable under the 1965-66 ®̂"®®
Codq. he .said,  ̂ ^

Authorizect wa.s an ordinance Tabled was final reading“ of 
allowing the charging ol premi- 1 an ordinance allowing an^cn- 
um rates for graves with upright premises beer permit for ithe 
headstones at City femrtery.pCotTon"^ lub,”  which Tiaiillol 
This Item wa.s approved at the yet t)ccn brought up to lrfty 
la.st commission meeting and |health .sta tdards. The ordìn|ipce

.tracKor and mower for city use..only required the ordinance to,will be r âd when
AI.SO adopted was the 1965-66 be written.

.Standards Building! Foster Shirley
establlshr

was given a quiremen r

ÍEVERAL 1-2 ACRE PLOTS

r . l *
Located 3'/z Mi. West 
On Andrews Highway

ID*/.
Plenty of water— Highway frontage 

DOWN—2 to 3 YRS. TO PAY BALANCE 
(To Sottle Estate) 

ij Contoct; SIDNEY CLARK— AM 4-8636

ent meets
If i, the

DIRECTORY 
BUSINESS

Tables Water Rate Changé

urged co[ 
resolution 
ments to t! 
Street.

Plans are 
tlon modlfii 
as part of

City fathers last night agreed|to have been damaged con.sider-itures wereiCTanled exten 
to spend $5.250 for a small piece ably becau.se so many custo-lof time to alleviate the cd ^ i

mers used more water thanjtion of the buildMnigs., .
The resklknces which wi _  

razed are those a t . 1« ^  tpui 
quite, ovcTied by A. L. Axl '

htz never 
and Weath- 

iooers 
nt kdll be 
coiti|pliance 

■ ig wa.s
ding.
WURK spend $5,250 for a small p:

,of property at 909 Auburn,
 ̂ Iphfiy which was offered to the city they had anticipated

Adolph Swai4z1lBtti members of by owner Truman Jones for “ishryder dropped the plan aft
Downtown Rig Spring. lnc.,|rfght-of-way purposes. ier one .season;” Anderson said.

to pass a “I think we won’t get it for| Mayor .Arnold Marshall said 
g Imprcjve- *  ch ea^ r pnice in the forsee-'the extra 2,000 gallons minimum

wouldn’t amount to much. “Two 
thousand gallons of whter is 
about one or one and a half 
hours (rf watering," he declared. 

, STUDY PLAN -
which has I for several years until the Commissioners decided to

First Na- planned extension of Eleventh study the proposal for two
med into a Place begins. weeks before taking any action

TAX VALUE Three structures condemned
According to Ernest Ullard. as ' “hazardous” under the

director of public works, the tax city's hazardous structures ordi 
valuation of the property is nance, will be torn down as tbe 

hipkey said .presently $4.900. owners did not appear at tbe
for some .  TABLED public hearing, and no progress

goes A request by tbe Big Spring in eliminating their conditions 
was Council of Garden Clubs for a has been reported, commis- 

reduced water rate during sum- sinners deckled, 
on the nter months was tabM  for Owners of several other struc- 

pRerrty. 2303-09 "further study."
'“ neighborhood! The garden clubs suggested

5AWOÎÔB V
JoAnaon

BEARING SERVICEAM 3-ZM)
IF E R S -

:k of Malt) able future,” Ijirry  Crow, city 
m eager, said. '' 

p r i^ rty  
which

pät| in beautifica-1 The 
itio6M on the block ¡ bouse

holds a small 
commissioners

provement^^r
mtown jm-jsald they think they can rent

w o o l e y  r o o f in g  CO_____________________AM K073
COFFMAN ROOFING 

E a g  ÜW AM 4-5SII
WEST TfcXAS ROOFINGAM M i l l

CE SU P P L Y -
T Y R EW R lT ER -O FF  Sul^PLY 

AM e M i
AMCR»^ --------

t  ia aimply 
modernlza- 

Atlon of the

already 
tional 
public pa:

“I think
the next st4fl in 
Uoo and bqau 
downtown 
•Tt has bef$ p 
time, and ¡ve dibpe it 
ahead ” Tjh|r {fipolution 
paased.

Tbe eba 
Spanish M 
Austin, 
service’* to 
with one 
comtnissioi«j^
omosed ÜM 

'hie ccha 
ed. on a 
ning and 
ty owner 
be requesti 
der to 
beer Been

atwas passed that the minimum gallons 
vote. New $3 be raised from 3.IM gallons 

y Morgjiead to 5,000 in order to promote bet 
change. ter lawn care during summer 

recommend ! Roy Anderson, assi.stant city 
the Plan- manager, said be has made a

Proper 
cAdanw said

study of such programs in Odes
sa and Snyder. He said Odessa

tM  change in or- reports no appreciable loss of 
6 I f  on-premLses Revenue: but, he saM. in Sny
so heer could be der, public relations “seemed

Nine Attend 
Don's Party

Closes

Nine of the 15 school spelling 
champions for this year were 
on hand at the party held in 
their honor ’Tuesday night by 
Don Hickson, 1965 spelUdg cham
pion. Don and his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Hickson, invited 
the champions to their home to 
see slides made by Don last 
year on his trip to Washin^on

He won the regional spMlng 
title at Lubbock and was award- 
ed an all-expense trip to Wash
ington and a chance to compete 
in the National Spelling Bee.

On Saturday the nine clumpi- 
ons, who were at the party, and
W  s u  OCOTfV v fw  CO ITipvtE TUT

the championship of the Fourth 
Annual Howard County Spelling 
Bee. Tbe bee will be in the high 
school cafeteria at 10 a m.

Mrs. O. T. Brewster will be 
the pronouncer. Judges are to 
be Maj. Benjamin Meacham. 
District Judge Ralph Caton, and 
the Rev. Hyde Campbell.

905 NW 3rd, owned by Grirfi 
Mortgage Co.; and 119 
quite, wwned by Robert 
Palmer.

Mrs. Jean LUjurence Gr; 
owner of structiire«.
N. Aylfoid and 802-812 W; 
ing, requested time exten: 
as she feels the buildings 
be sold quickly. She 
granted 60 days in whic)i td 
move them.

Yanez Yanez appeared, 
ing for 'Mrs. George M. 
owner of the property at 
NE 9th, and asked an 
Sion of 60 davs, which 
granted. He said the struej 
at tbe address will be torn 
for scrap.

REMOVED
Another condemned stni 

at 1102 NW 7th, has a 
been removed by owner 
Worley, commissioners 
told.

Commissioners decided to 
nex Jerry  Worthy’s 17.8 a  
known as Crestwood 
Park, to the d ty. They au 
ized a public bearing for . 
weeks from 'Tuesday. i 

Worthy’s property is 
south of Heame Street neac 
Catholic Church in the

INS PRODUCTS — B. P. SIMS 
AM AB6B3

ESTATE

LOOK
(Sin  14 pt. typt)

.YQLkim A4AKE-
YOUR W A N T  ADS *

(s in  U  pt. typt)

STAN D O U T
(s in  U  pt. type)

BY REQUESTING YOUR 
WANT AU’S HEADING 
OR SIGNATURE TO BE 
SET IN ONE OF THESE

(slit  -10 pt. type)

KHiSES . OR SALE A3

)U M P H Y  R E A L T Y
AM 3-6759
SOUTH, o Dftsllpt.hon't -*

S^otl. SDOCious S bdrnn. IW Pattis, 
potd. swn dtclu hupt tamlly rotm

ICSHJ.-AND HEATHER, Aiword-wlnnlng 
story pricii homt. léOC sa. tt. — 

ivtivt tocotlen with a htovtnty

' RESECCA , )  bdrm. }  Patti, sto. tlv- 
jViatftis. tSOI sq. ft., hupt revtrtP po. 

— move In, lavtty ant ipecleui
AND ASSUME. )  Pdrm. > both, a 
llvoblt home In Kentwood.

PURDUE, J Pdrm, 7 both, btoutth/l 
lyd . trult trn s, fenced. Irs. *P*k>

-r BU YIN G  
m  SELLING

lY , )L>RCI>-^oe0 oontftf f̂v
titItG cofeimtt and ratm

tlTÄiiFOOMS— fenced yard nedr Base

f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t s -
I tocetteacfy.

win trade tn lorm or
ON NORTH SiÓ E-otte 1 Ptdretm

jR iN —}  heutet tt 
) n  It let pots trlth'thts. Near Cot 

HI* tctiaat.

STAND
OUT
Istn  St pt. type)

TYPE
FACES

(s in  a  pt. type)

To make your WANT ADS moru 
outstanding, ask the ad visor to 
uae “STAND-OUT” type. AU 
type shown above is available 
on WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P.M. for following day 
publication. 'The extra cost i/ 
small.

Ctin  •  pt. type)

_________ '• Slaughter
part of town. He requested ¡feap l|0S Gregg AM 4-2862
jwter service work t ( ^  ^ I N o v a  D e a n  R h tx id s
begin as soon as possible. | j r ^

"It  would seem reasonabl 
go ahead and start

ry  Crow, city manager, ]|kid̂

If "The Htmt tt Better LtslOiat*
^ fic e  8(X) Lancaster

sjô _etïi»
AM 3-2450

BETTER THAN NEW . . .
U wm spend hrs Pi Rtfs btautlWt PR-yd. 

tHe fence fer eemofrfe privaev t n  
West tetra lot rrns. 1 lu 
fcifrhen Is e master otece 

epf
Home connet be repfooed (srtip

lu jn . 
fLIGHTTITL, COOL 

(fneutofed 
tetoprof# dmmp rm. watk in 
S*B house or or* Htop. LIftIo

DIAL
AM 3-7331

PAY $1.000 CASH

Tax  Déclaration  
Change On T ap

Commissiooers authorlaed ' tbq 
department of public work» to 
begin work on the projecC 

BIDS ASKED
Commissioners aoflidrize^id^ 

vertising for bids on a 
citv employe group 
poUcy; and two resdi 
were approved asking the 
as Hignway Department to 
make a study as to the feasi
bility of replacing the Benton 
Street viaduct; and patting in 
curbs and gutters on US 87 _  _
south from FM 700, wherei a j t h is  4 BDRM I
new intersection wUl be b f ilt remWer m toMtees. Vec-rm wIRt wt* '
by the department. ; :S:

I Havm . . . l in n  rash dwn. a is u m r 'fc V e r y  
•pmrr't toon. Total toss fhon II4MD. 11 ^  q TCourt's Condition p e r f e c t  i f

FO R  AN A D-VlSOR

.. i_ 1 ■la

REAL ESTATE A

HUUSI<S FOR SAIJI A-3

lavo tn and hig< Inttcotf rots* Rov, 
out tTKB toon of M« mo Pici fa its  

mp Th«i oftr. ) pgrm Is ostro
Clo cor pol 

frM  tro Trans

fever?? 2 acres, young 
ard. good water, large 

I  br. hoiiM, Just north of 
city.

2Help!! this one has to go, 
br.. 1400 BtrdweU, all you 
need ia good crediL $62 
month.

7
About Tbt Some
No Important change has de

U nood o comfr-rtablo 1 
pricod low to soft. Lofs of convonloncoi 
walk to OMidd sen Ltitio upPoi p o 

I root baraoin_ Yd's J^ l right s in . won

p n  hN )m  
C todoy.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
.Internal Revenue Service says 
I the new income tax withholdini 
¡rates which take effect May 
{could eliminate the need for 
some taxpayers to file a dec
laration of estimated income 
tax this year. iFriday in a car accident on the; wn> o « v»  vmw otvs whi and nty

The new rates, which r a n g e  Moss Creek Road. Hb condition' )o. Inc Poftor Rton most. o S a  
from 14 to 30 per cent i-istead of is stUI listed as critical. | if»i to con honw 
the old 14 per cent for aU. could 
also reduce the amount of esti
mated tax a person pays quar
terly on .such a declaration

week, we print a list 
FUA Ic VA Repo's, 

come by for Ust, look 
them over.

veloped in the comfitioa of Pete^j^**^F’ MTS ^  ACRE 
Roy Court, 22. of 140» E. 6th. Loo bd-mt, watk m riosots. 
who was gravely injured last a HUNK OF LAND . . 
Friday in a car accident on the;

Price reduced!! 3 br., 1% 
baths, extra Urge loL will 
sell furnished or unfurnish
ed, 412 Edwards.

Court Is still unconscious and WW EA. HOUSE  . , . 
depends largely on ^  ^  of .
an iron lung, manned hy city ootting to p* modrmirod to vtin» with 
firemen, to breathe. He. Is in: ***’

R-stimated tax (^larations the Hall-Rennett Memnrial |  ̂ BEAUTY 
must generally he nied when “" ‘ * ’— ‘ —
estimated tax exceeds withhold 
tng by $40 or more. But IRS said 
persons who have already filed 
estimates fer U M ^ e n ld  wait 
until the June 15 Ux iastallment 
is due before amending it.

taloen' .soon ’ úm ipg bMR
Tu6 M to Khf bofti FonH

C A LL AM 4-7491 NOW
for extra listinfs, changes in your present listing, or to ordei; 
additional aervice.

BUSINESSMAN; ^  sure you are adequately repre-
P i i ^ o f

MR.
Koted in the Yellow Pd§ct of the new directory — make it 
easy for buyers to find YOU when tfj^y're ready to buy.

Caff today-don7  delay- 
new book goes to press soon!

Scout Leader 
Meetings Set
Two rheeUngs for leaders 

Cub and Scout units hare been 
set for Thursday evening.

The Cub leaders roundtable 
will be hekl at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Flame Romn of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company’s build
ing .Scout leader^ will convene 
at M500 Scurry in the library of 
Harvey Hooser'.s office with Mel
vin Moelling as leader.

Scoutmasters and assistants 
are being alerted to a show- 
and-do diemon.stration Saturday 
from 10 a m. to 9 p.m. at Camp 
Pegasus In .south Midland Coun
ty. All .Scouting skills will be 
demonstrated during the day

pllal where was 
after the accident. 7 r 

Attaches said there I n s ‘ been 
no important change shoi-n in y  SHOULD C 
Ms condition atnee -hie -admis
sion to the hospital.

-  Tor onH Bon LO E«.
»ufk lit»  . . . Lv^  rorptl. OrOPOl
RP watWn» no n i onloy

LEGAL N unC E

I  rm» » .« B (HIc* M B ô  Ä00B) 
(nilrB Ip» i  bdrmt U }

Priced to sell!! 5 unit 
live in one, rent tbe
Good terms available.

ap t,
past

Arranging financing 1» the 
key to omet borne sales.
we have the know-how. list 
your home witb us for com
plete real estate service.

NoTice TO frooms
Tho Commlulanori' Court of Hoaord 

Counlv. Tno». will rocHvo bOH on u>r 
2SNi day of April, 1«M, at 10 00 o m 
in Nto Comtniwianori' Okyriroam tn Nm 
CeurNiouto. Big Sprlno. Toiio*, Oor Ni«
rHocolIng of powor ond utility p e l«  for 
0 rood wiBwifnB |db tn  Ibo W n l KnoN 

n f Rood In Howard Cswnly, tokO*.E*1 , gdk«»-tni di1ln»T mmm: ^ Mia
ONko,

In Nw 
COUTthOUtr

SporNkotlon«
Cdun^ Engfnoor't 
B>0 Spring, Tnoo.

Tho C e J h  
any or oil PM»

EDGAR P H ILL ieS . CouNiy Auditor
rooorvM Ihd rigM to r# l«t

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Tbo Horotd li dvmorliod »  ennpunc» 
Ittt kMewtitg oondwncl« lor Puplk 
DfWfo: »uMoct la Mo Oomecrolie Pr) 

of May 1044.
Sialo RogrttooMIvo ZXtd OHIrHt 

ROGER BMUWN g
RiBbo,

RAL PH W. CATON

Southwestern Bell

To Attend Oil 
Jobbers M eeting

= T W / 5» er
A. O M ITCH ELL

"Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gage. 
K H. McGibbon, and George 
Oldham are leaving Thursday 
morning for Hoaston to attend 
the Texa? Oil Jobbers .\ssocia- 
tlon meeting. They plan to re
turn Sunday.

E  RUTP 
COMIt» p « *

P iT T Y

M fern Co?"*  
WINNIE RUTH WOOD

Coonty 
w a l k e BA ILEY

r  COWIIIWIIOJIN PgL 1
Ç  n il h o l I
IT  HARRINGTON

R
matt
W I  I Bill I LONGE R. aS. 
RALPH WHITE

C ar Stripped
Milo C. Nelson. 407 E. 8th, 

told officers today that all four 
hubcaps and the air cleaner 
were stolen from his car while 
It was parked at the BowI-.A- 
Rama parking lot Tuesday; Bi^t. j

Codofy Cinwwfu H not Pm. 4
L J  OAVIOSON 
MARSHALL J. SPRU IU .

NEV EDENS

It

FH A  & V A  
BARG A IN  HO M ES

Your Best Buys. Prices Rediibed 
. ,  .fIiOwct Mo. Pmts. Costs Less 
To Acqulte. All Repaired. Re
decorated AH Additions Of City.
, NO HOUSE PYMT BEFO R E JUNE I

1 BORM, ivy baux, fmcod. elr<ond.. 
oornon. luit roOnnorotod Low, low, ItSOO. 
no dwn pymt, $7é mo.
1 BORM BRK, cor. leceMm. meo S  nvn, 

boNii. dndn. onrogo. rido eordt Ing
now A r»ol nict Itomo. $11,750, no dwn

5BONM BRK, foneod, •lr<ond,
II« rm S boll. Sblk» olom odd. nowly Vo 
docorafod, $10,710, no dwn pytnl, 1RS mo.
3 BDRM, BRK TRIM. Ivy boltx. foncod. 
plrvrofvl, ggrggt, OMAOO, SIM dwn, «0  

. (MNNory, $70 mo )

IJe n ie rs  give you headaches?? 
let os handle your rent 

jTQperty. Call for Info.

D 0 see this!! Large 3-2 brick 
with everything. 1702 Har
vard. consider trade.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

ALDKRSON R E A L  E S ÎA T Ê  
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Oonway
AM 4-8095 Dorothv Harland

VA and PHA RtPOa
EQ U ITY r e d u c e d  -  Vory float > bod-
rad^. Wodilnglan P I ,  tarpo carpotod 

ratt^ lon cfd  bockvordT nleo fro«  
• ?  toroodu W5B fufl ogufty -

la O R M  BRK, }  bdftit. ftncod, g1r<ond 
don-dln. cemik. Vory nIct. $11,100. $400 W7 mo. (Vo4oran», $]0O Own, t n

V)

S EV ER A L LARGE J-bdrm» now bttag rb- 
dtcorotinl In vortaut orto» o' rPt
wftbi, ihoopinq rontar». |77$0 to ____
MMTw with no dwn pymt, $64 to MO mo.

C A LL U$ ANYTIM E TO SEE ANY 
FHA OR VA HOME

.jQeptcn-oeti$.XKaKrz}AT
PAUL ORGAN REAL ESTATE
AM 3-aiOO 1304 o r a f a  AM $.337«

Helen Shelly
1311 MAfN 
DORIS BRAO FIELO  
BETH STASEY  
ROBERT RODMAN

AM 44IB0 
AM

173.50 mwlfh. ■
CUSTOM b u i l t , fuburbon brìi»,

* • *̂̂ 4 bafhto CDmpl. cerp^Fd,
ktfthon, utiiitv room. dM gar., good 

on 1 oero, StlABB 
U ^ S U A L L V  GOOD Boy. brick, ontem, IM r m ., conkpl. coraot, k corgmie both», 
mWv^ crtinot*,- Bum.tni  ̂ targo utility, carport, $»♦ mg. ’

H ***’" **fh 4 bod.
^ rì-ì Tbì; »  i r 'IMng opocot 3 mnr uoi ««

?SSlIdor trodo
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M. on I 
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W i l l
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AM 4 ----
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RALPH b a k e r
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MRS FREO  ADAMS
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0 . BOX 1431, BIG s p r in g ;  TEXAS
3WN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

t , i h r - ' r ,

• ♦ • •

Na m e

ADDRISS 
*

PH^lNE • • • « * • • • * • •

Please publish rdjr iWaht Ad for
" T !

secutive days beginning ................. j .............. ^

Í  i^GHiClfc^gNCI O tllBr MG >
' f  }

con*'

Clip and mail to W a^Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431/Big Spring, Texes .
rjif,

SWVPaaaaa »'»■■■■<■ ■aVggaaoggpaaaa OOP o 00 oojojjjjjg

Ne Dowa Pa3rnrat. 
Cleelae Cost O nly 

Ob VA Repos. 
Also Have FttA Repo.
KSNTWOOO — S b iS f iN N  Wb 
b«H«t. ab, >NBia bg>W aw, 
pal. nMa yard. n m M adMb 
h io n la n d  so u th  -  » 
t  baiti« and oM ai Ma nleai NMngi H

SPRING  
HERALD

| - ' ; p j ^ i n i D  m o D i

M A c a s  I I L V ie  HSBLS -  Oaad

m  Acaa pabm -  ms ocra«

O. L . AatMi

mlnaral«, Andtaati Hwy.I  BEDBOOMS. I BATH, 
taw cadi nMa yard Baal lllb  SI.
I HOUSES la M mayN.

EABM a BANCH LOANS 
H IE D  LISriN OS .

II ACRE TRACTS IN t '  
BURN8 VALLEY 

Ob Saa Aagelo Highway — 
Irrigated area. ISM per atte 
aad np.

Reaseaabie Terms
OPEN J  DAYS A WEEK

SAM L. BURNS 
RP.AL ESTATE
SS» a  C4B »  Orwa

AM 44711
aM H s n  
aM «4TM

a«KN ........................... AM KMW

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE

2000 BlROW ELL 
LA DELLE KELLET» 

AMM1I7
• NEW CONSnt, Eeat- 

weed. Mitr Hts.. Cal. H«ls. 
HIghlaad Se. Complete A 
Uader Ceestr.

EHA-CONV.-VA-FHA 
Vet. Pref. Leaae 

ALL LOANS NOW 
AVAIIJkBLE

• FOR RENT — Keatwaed 
Adda., 2 Bdrm., 2 bath, 
feace. air, haiN-lBi. Car
peted Thraeghoat

• NO DOWN PAVMENT- 
Nrw 2 BR.. 2 Bth Brkk.

PmL Ready to
Oeeepy.

• LOW EQUITY -  ANN 
DRIVE — Owaer Traas. 
1 yr. aM. Est Yd. Hoase 
Complete.

• MOBILE HOME — Oaly 
CM . Bai. SB ’O Great 
Ukee Trailer — Fani. 
Complete.

HOUSES FOR SALE

COLONIAL BBICK 
THE LASTING DtCOB

finlolwd coMnyCt 
and «unUly Nium« lonn

CALL AM aSISS NOVA DEAN
I  BEDBOOM H ouse. c » i  ban«# lOOT. 
SIS Anna, d  B. JwM* Lumbar Ca.

H O M E
R C A l  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMg. All 24662
J E F F  BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans ~  AM 44011 
Marie Price -  AM 24121

BID Crooker -  AM 24663

a

M e better

A LOOB • 2 » SEB , ,  ,  . .
and voM »(IE agrw . ,  .  boiS bargain 

tn to«m. Ewlra lot i  bdrm. brlcb HOME, 
ctioloa tocollon, p^ w, ined yd. S ill  nw.

PILL VOUB PBEEZEB

oert. NIct 4 rm. bout«, plug MnoN houM 
All Itnctd . .

ÍAL ESTATE ..........
**NTAliS

«OIINCKMENT8 .. 
MNhXS UPPUR. 
StNESS SERVICES 
PLOYMKNT

B
INSTRUCTION 
P|ÑAN(

••••OBte

W ANT AÔ 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Ba

11
13
4 day«
s r  
4 <

s i ja - e s g w
SI ts—l i t  oar «ora 

.SS-Sa-ITt am  Mcd « n
SITS—SSc oor «ora

I iMb

SPACE RATES
Bt ....................  S1JS  gtr b
OoMy .............  SMSS gar bL
m4 WotI M

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

-»:SS

SPACE ADS

BSWItn. WtSS A Jd

CANCELLATIONS
M

ERRORS
m  am

PGBGGGBMIGM
PAYMENT

Adi grf cborgM garity oi on 
Cl mm I Soil Id  OM goynn at It 

at I

Tbt

DIAL AM 3-7331

LLOYD F. CURLEY  
REAL

G l
im O fiR S

4 " f HA r ep o s
UNOaa CONSTBUCTION — |1 boHH - ’
nummi
ASSUMB LOAN. Ri 
J btSrttm L I

p a is a

■ma I  b p b a  gor< 
Ima tooHy. SIM

■XTRA N IC ! — a M r w « p  gl.

HANDY M AN Tfm
Seño BwutuñÉi B f dstlon - f f  enribb\g

•"•f towlMTil rT '“ "  an-sa--4a4|b#ng^ T M b a  Sormai nvdln nu»
fittoiaca. BuaMy «orptl and dropt*": '
lodoy T1 I

COÏV COTTAGE . . . .
•Hb larga "Bol Iw bltchtn "  PrtHv 

Atora Trat shodtd yard. SSJM

PO« LBASB .  .  .How m em * . . . SrttMy paiMtd . lull movt bda Ibk t bWm., 1 bom bric«
HOME wtlh Itncad yard lor only U 10 
ma

VA AND PNA BEPOS

CALL HOME FOR A HOME 
JUST DIAL 
2-H-O-M-E

oppica ANO coMMaacua

REA L ESTATE

R EA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
Assuve PAYMPNTS — no brd'oom bMck, garagt, carpal, 
tonca. AM MSif.

•GUftv, 3 m botpit.

COOK & TALBOT
m  Main 

PhU 
Hines

AM 4-2S29 
AM 

34S46

rhelma Montgomery AM 2-2672
MS POB M7.M A M 
brick trim. Lorot

4 BEOBMS POB M7.M A MONTH .............. .....  b*lng
f  ACRES WITH A SEAUTIPUL CANYON 
Aim boi a hrot bricB l ^ t .  »m> w c^  
burning flrtoloft M dm. AH tite. »H 
$GG. dinirio GVM ItlWclout CtWOGf GtMl GrpOin t̂ov<d*Gut. DotAifG coTGOfi. ôtlo 
tvtrlooliinq cony«^ Good « ¡ ¡ r  JNll. 
PBIGip-AlB DUCT IN THIS N O U ^  _  1  largo bodrm«, mo. mmna 
room. Largo bo». Corptttd. SKhaomor. 
doubit gorogo. comtr lot.BBICH ON TULANB __.1 Btdrma .IM bolb». »rpo k» ond dining orto Omógo, taneod. lovtiv yard wIBi wrmkllng tytNm m koekvatd.
ABBA BBOKEBS POB VA PROPBBTIES

Oil Properties & Appraisals 
Harold 0, Talbot Robert J. Cook
av OWMEB — Complflrlv r trn o d ^  
largo, 1 bodroom bomt. Edword« Hol^l* 
Low imortolno clo»'ngco*1-floo<l crtdlt 
ond S3S0 down. AM t jT S  or AM A113t
B y  owner — Lorgt l  bodroom, dm 
IM bolba twaeor gorogt. Coionlol motll 

n .0 n  tquity lor only _ 117,wHb ordlquo brKk
issa  Poymtnit S14S mon»; baWieo SI7,  
¡eoT tTH Lym Drivt. AM 4-4383 any 
l>ma.

REEDER
& A SS O C IA T ES

MH> 1 llh - \M I Hft.t
Mtl CAROL O B .- -  17»  wni pul you In

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

Cheaae Year HoBse Plaa, 
leeatlea. Calort. Brick, ete 
Watch Year HoBse Beiag 
B B flt.

WILL TAKE TRADES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

JACR SBAFFER-BROKER 
AM 24321

MMaNmtOb NS WttSkW BWa 
Simmy l .  Ntwmm AM M M

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
204 MAIN^
AM 4*6t01

Aahrey Weaver, Broker

LISTINGS 
WANTED

ALL THB PAMILY WILL PURB .  .
In IbH eow Homo. Walt unM ym 

mt itont Wrmlort and S IM « »
Btd carimitd bom reem. TOtllS M  
emoBMGt bbNd gmttrtoll. trrrt and 
tra  Soa la apgratwtv by

BUSINESS ANO HOME . . .
ont Mocb oN moni «IrptI. I  tiery btmt 

piu« «cbool m oro  witb n k t  Inaim«. Idtoi 
lor «tml-'NIrtd ooupl«. or lorg« lamllY

i

M ID D LETO N  
&

KELLY
REAL ESTATE

AM 344M or EX 944
Office—1600 SCURRY\

Marcy KeDy Janet Mlddletoa 

WHY?
Lot wi work tm  vsd 
mrwtibing mtfiair H wa 
R HWod — wt N Hnd B k

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
TO BE

. inaulrt
— Ì rom o  bourn wB

Jont« Motor Cornĝ n̂f.
BAPCAIN — 4 BEDROOM, IM 
kllrlMn.am, dlibwoUwr. Parity corptttd 
Sm twntr tor rtol dtoL AM AdSSS 4or 
■ppelnlmtwl

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
2101 Scnrrv AM 2-2S91
Bart>ara Elder AM 44466

VA and PHA BdPOaSVUlONS

kitbrick S
ivn coromic botba 

Htera duri otr, ytor «M. I acro 
carpari .  «toroot, SlliSO.
T7BS LYNN -  trick. }  btdrgtma kRctMn
twn upiWfeivnGfi. IVuNINv rtom, *tno 
cam. lufi USB do 
NEW aBICK *m . 
bolba Tkno It
TO-ogt
3. BEO BBICK. I corptttd b a» . don, 
oboul I bcro SNJSB — S U IS  dkWN. SWI

Wrmtbea  S bsd. TM

WHA*n
l^ rg t S Mrm a  Dm — B tlrla  0 r,
Madtd wNb n tro t tucb m brbmlt t l lk t

ipon, CbMb
_______ ______  . .  AiimtwwniLCaB US tsr iMaliaii Jgbrwa ÜA.

WHERE’  '
m  M B y OfL Nudi« now wflb etosr'

WHEN?
YmCrg out Brtybm m  by jMir aNIwgi 
s n a  i n s  a  is t i  p a r r w a ^ apctNtm
Bwawe»^ Oant tor*  wbm  ytg 
movt Into tnt o4 Bwta bnd bota
t4 twntr^Ma

WHO?
You. Mb . 
moretti Itta

Noŵ  ma vs
WE NEED USTmOS!

SUBURBAN A4
TWO ACRSa pimly smd «Misr. 
to it m  tawn a«4b aerm ttM. AM

CGWVnB  GGWVir»

1B̂ maaSr*AMÍ

T ? ?  - Ai*w» um
iW poA . i  báártoBLÜricl'
f JBMBb "ttb krma _ttncod

w ith Spring Cash  
from COMMUNITY
Does the graaa look greener In your neighlior'a 
yard? Perhapa he got cadi from u s...cash  for 
gardening, hotiM improvements, spring clothing or 
other scsaonsl needs. You cim do the aamel T a *  
t i ^  bill'time, ahopping-tims. . .  It’s tims for yra- 

I in stsM Hying a littls bstter. Ses us todsy for your 
springtims losn.

LOANS 6100 • 6600 • 6900 • 61400 AND UP

CO M M U N ITY
FINAMCK CORPORATION 

o f  B ig  S p rin g
106 East Third Strsst....................... AM 4-5234

RENTALS B REN TALS E
FURN BUD APT9. R4 rURNLSRKD BOUSBt 94
DCSIRAaLa OUVLBX—ttrgt rotmta, tirmttcA 1 cttmtt cttei IP) oim gvogt oparlinttd, bp ptta. lk«Mtr» «OS Rad-
M tt

MIBNISHEO Homas . . .2 atdreem. eenWM òr B bpM. «MUttr. carpai, fenesd yonl •• M oMntt — im iHit poM.
MOaiU HOMBS 4 ^  I-B4 ÌB|ttwwi. tHrm omCMBL WbmE VdrdL bM» boM «acepl «toc — Frem OT
**** CbB AM alia -> AM anv

ClBaN, NICBLY ttmifbtd 2 btdntam ttMfmwit. pttndwd ter wwby, mr undWttiwd. ntv IkM «pply fi» Btti- nul V  coN AM 44411.
POB BfNT fumwwd nie« 2 btdretm duptw, woOita dótti«, nied baro, con- tMf dV nwsiiientd. fMI rat hiPl, cor- KibniSHCO. CLEAN S r«em bpom 

«Mtt m cttmi«. Mct Mwnj pttb S rmmapertannl, apply WBtt.LABGB 1 BrOBOOM* MnlMsE «POrt- mtnl, adulH enty, no Bell. CdCtt TV. bm» poM. AM 44274
1 BOOMS. BATH. ntv tewn, MBs poM. ta. 2M eotl IMk. AM 44372.

4 ROOMS
¡ Apply*W«5 t ii^ iU mwI Rm- 

2  tfuEäooAt

narnaM iN M isj*ibi SM «te wwr

•  W REC|(ER SERVICE •

D A Y  ̂ OR
AM 4-7424 t

NM HT ANO  
HOUDAYS

AM 4-8321

I p A S t A  :F 0 R D -S A L E 1
500 W . 4Hi AM 4-7424

a Wmkk. cioMtt, C4Ñ Gibb«

CARAGS APARTM8 NT,

’ - 'îC 's - r ï:
BOOMS ANO bott lursWtte 

mtnl, f  bRi« poML I M  levñy « ’tO-appry 1W3 M<
Pondaresa Apartmaots 

New AddmoD Available Now
L  2, 2 bedroom fnmMted or on- 
fumiibed apsitmsnts. Cantral 
beet, carpet, drapee. ntUlttes 
oahL T V  C aUt. eerporta, re- 
neatfexi room and waduterta.

blocka from CoDega Park 
Sbopplng Canter.
AM 24m  1429 Eaat 6th

M A R Y SUTER
•TT»RESULTS THAT COUNT” 
TO SELL YOUR HOME-CAU

REAL E S T A ^

AM Apm . 
AM aiM t

, LANCASTBPANN BuraB

HOUSES
POB SAIE 
TtlOt Writ«

FOR
He

SALE
Bo> TU. BPrattw, T

CUSTOM A LUXURY
LofgtHraolac«, dmlng proa, ont wall o4 ala«« evtrioekrna mo«t btoutlful and yard In Big Sprmg. Carpai, dropm tbreiKpwul wMb matrnlng btd«prtod(. lorat both «rttn t n. rtromlc lilt drtm HtB loblt. Oorogt In 1400 Week of Matt.

COOK & TALBOT
AM 4-2529, AM 34.'>46. AM 3-2672

THE MOST POR THB MONEV BMO dewn. ttt MO, you can bt Iba prgud 
ownor bl BtU Oka aow 4 bdrm. brkk. corpol. control owbool, tmeod. "MOTMEB HUaSABO t SOLUTION"0« omoiina mrmn* m moca Mr a lorBt tamlly. 4 coraaltd bdrm«, pkm T «IM kttdtn. f bolb«, lof» o4 BETTER HUPRY |71 MO.S bdrm, I bolb, grtffy kit, «7«YES, ITt A IITTIE OLOEB A.J bul «díof a fine lomlly heme, 3 caragl«d • bdrm*. mttrm ktt, gor, lenca«. «7JBS WMY WAIT«7y«pHndId brtei Dome bt PartbBl ewoWi o wt«# buyer wontlng Itw bo«t for hH bpntty. « bdrme. lU bo»«. dtn. C«MforWILL YOU TRAOe VOÜK •UlCUm 1er lt«t» targe 1 bdrm, I bolb. elf.< leí t1il4i orltb gerdin and Irvit tri SPECIAL . . .«»0nrol and clean i larga bdrm, t»4rg kll, SSSSn.iü'' «btritt«. ♦«ntoB yord. C todoy. PBOTECT yeur crrdit, we «tn tgum««. Ooed littlng« ntedod 2 and S bdrm. bom««.VA a PHA BBPOS COMB BY POB LIST

FARMS *  RANCHES A4
ACREAGF,S-FARMS—' 

RANCHES
SPORTSMEN -  BANCHITOa —AMISTAO icribgi m OovB-s Labe.» ACBES-7 mllm NE o4 Big Sgrbrn ell M evTtivuttan. woB tmprqi» at. 
m  ACRCS tt oMlBmmt pari of MHcH- gi Okuntt, M germ M «ultlyatttn. SS
M  AC RSI . disO iO  M  A. Pi Loaeai 8  A. eofttn oBkiiiipnli I  
aaneo «mitt near ReoamlL NowNS epw onB rmicli.MARTIN COUNTy-̂ ttJ A„ I  ns OBL oattSS K  ettttn oSelSprlrwlar oygNm.«M ACBB gantt ranctt 2 mUm ssusi «Big iehoa. oiia* amtm and ttnea.
.   ̂ Cook A Talbot 
L."J. Painter, Land Salesman 

>. AM 4-IS26 or AM 2-262S 
Bfh>R(Nin

3 BOOM PUBNIttMO I 
iHb Ptteg. AM * * m  m
I  BOOM ^BN lSM eO

AM SVMaM5

EpeiciENCV ¿Pi 
Ing room«, ISM  i 
n ttt AM 3- lm

'ARTMeim —Hr • k» 411

B4
NKELY PURNIlMfO 
«wir enea and Bom, Ò r 
m, gtnIMmaa only« Am S427B, SÓS Ñw

prlYal«tttkr
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y
M  on S7. U  Block nardi onWyoming HOTSC-Ctton rmott «môÂ 
t t  rataa, V M  —  “
•lock la Mgr.
BOOMS POR rar* ta ammSm* 

co  poto«, v iv a itAir congitiontd, 
wiNdy •
AM 4-tU l

Vivat#
tmiliaa

R(N)M
BOOM

a BOARD 9-3
llvt ' ABO B tv d  — idM Mget tt

Mr*. EomoN. M04 Gelfad. AM

KENTWOOD. 3 BfOBOOM. 1U bolb«, kltcbtn-dtn comblmitton. dotAlt gorogt. ftnetd, S3» end no cloting. AM l-ITB 
or AM 3dStt.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ibrpugboul
Mdvt t t

HEBE IS THE OHf ynu bove bttn
«vallino 1er. n r r o lv t  In a btoutlM pon- 
titd  dtn Bnloy fht «urnmy« In ent el 
tte  prttiit*l boekvarA tt 1̂ .  jAcatad 
on rurdut — Coll lodov. Ibi« 3 bdrm 
Home won't b# on lha ibvktl toy. 
Steal of SM.as — evgo lean gvgltabtt

We Art The PHA Areo Brokv* -  O v  
effict bo« ( inneltli Inttrtnoltoo on ell 
PHA bou«m INltd Skr^jal« PHA Ac- 
Oulrad born«« v t  your bt«t buy, rtdocid 
m v ic t  and •« nra redemyftd 
All Prie««. AH S im . All PerW of To«im.

* Wt Buy IguBUe-Aegrdttett-Btntel«

OFFICE AM 4-8266
HOME AM Ŝ84S-BU1 Johnson 

AM 4-6667-BUl Estet
POB HOME Leaia Igrtts SoyMsl, 48 l

M cDo n a l d
REALTY

AM 4-6097
Office AM 2-7615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RSNTALS-OPPICB SPACE 

PHA a  VA RSPOSSBSSIONS

We Have Six Sales Persons Who 
Are Always Ready To Show You 
Our Fine Listings . . . Call One 
Of Them.
2 SOBM. targe IMng ream,’ lirtpttet. tarmai dining. IBSOO. etl. lean.
étO SR T O  -> SWtoolt, eoltage dnd StaW 
Pino — 1 Bedroom«, • *
PABKHILL 1 adrm. den, ondv 
S8 MS.
NICE HOME, Purdu«, prk# reduced.

Blltng «taltan 
forming com

mundv.
TO SETTLE ESTATE -  Bta 

ing beum, WBBB — D
I.  II

aoln bl 
:envole«eeni 

IS room«, take trod« S carry  toon
•LVO. 2 bdrm, den.JUST DPP WASH.

M400.
4 aOBM brick on kusttem tot.
NICE HOME on Wmbtagten aivd.
HATTIE McCLESKEY ........  AM BTHI
ELLEN EUELL .................. AM ATIBS
GOLDIE BOaiNSON .......... AM a 7W7
PIGOT MARSHALL .............  AM 447U
A. C KLOVEN .....................
B IU  SMITH AMaWMl

hoard about poacm o f fe r  in  nowspapor or mogaxino, 
■ rad io  or ta h va io n  or by w ord  o fnoou thT ' i

Big Sprlag’i  Fineet
DUPLEXES 

^Beâro(nD l̂ iertiiMBts 
Fnmlalied or Unfnrtiishdd

-  WaO-to-WaO Carpet 
al) — Fenced Yard — 
k  Storage.

1207 Sycamore 
AM 4-7661

fMctfHCV'
orolGi 1liyt 9g

Garage

Me bddM end Blidbew. Ce» 
Bom. «ttw la  AM a m i r

is m

ahITBea ANM. Ooŷ AdtK
P U B N l S H f OsT v a ft- rsw u — —

HICELV PUBNISHEO 
Appty ISOt Scurry.

ran ch  inn  m o t el
Ong a TWO Eidriim  Adiiiiniidi 

O im r. VtasBIy. ManMy Holm

4666 West Hlghtray 60
ümR T
wolkHn

S boom"  ttl'nidttd oDortmeid,

THE CARLTON HOUSînwfdined a unttmtmtd.
r a rSIOlMi

tegkBî C
arcy Price AM 24186

Bossrnstivi^^s^
HICELV LOCATED t  

In, STS-ne bill«auls.
fumidwd.

2 BOOMS AND bolb, cMon,
Honed, garage, riomnabtt. i.

, IttIta Jebnmrw EX aStlB
APTS. 94UNFURNISHED

PARk HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place to Livt"

WITH
•Xemtbrl and Prtittcy- 

HOT
■Juet Anolbv A ^ bnml Hgum-

„ostaa:

A FANTAS

Installation OFF]
FOR LIM IT iD , TUMI O N LY  
— C A LL AM, 54302 NOW—

T E L E V IS IO IW  S C H E D V L E ’f
KM ID

CABLa ciiAiiNea i

KW AB K O SA  K C B D  K V K M
■uy m . i  « tB a t»  .  'M JU L”

IBlT eUAHt l L 4  CABl I m S S m L S  M M a u f S 3 S m i

-----------W f  6 « r$ D A V ' E V iN lf Ä r ^  ^locrtl ittrm
e is

Sterol iMta» .BhStt iBiSs;Alti latn«tt ĵ ttiol ef:» IRpiMc Rvnttot ¡4S iKomlc KpmtMi
Mottosytt RSpr KwS tSiässThr

CIS pS M !8 S1̂3 iSsr»
KM ppw KM KttWNpwt. weaBttrHe«#«. «NBlMr wSS&SS SSSUPMd̂p AiUĜNttMBruca PmMv LPoi NI Maca Lott ln Sporn ^i:es

Hoitt
»VssssT'S (tS wSSì jS r 13 IK S IS  i

LMI M {poca LpM I* EittPt apvortt MdÉtWtas Id i«»VW MBttMMS W
IMS M asosbkr*itr? WrmiiMĤMIGG I S i

oi9 IK » ;»O :4 Eia Heot fd ^ :« lioa Htpe Ut
ftt VWtty IM 
ito YPBty id

Or««B APTM «1 fnttl Aprm 1«)MM Ym frita DIM vm Oybo i S |
9| | ! i i SSI7KSgBonn» Kdvo ici Oattiy nmra M B i E ioarnry Myo M lE i

lOi Smitt SttSbvLMtt Mtttt Ldtt IBow H ”“  1Stattt
9-W ti#F

111 issi
tato mam Lata paw teto »PW S U i
COLOR-PULL

BOG H O Pf COM EDY SPECIA L  
With Phyilla Dlller—TenifhO at iiOO

THURSDAY MORNING

Peei'- Carpert»
900 Marcy Drive AM 2409L

2 ÌÉOBOOM DUPLEX. S ettmtt i NtHMA CdB AM asta V tattiire 
u s a s  Loklnglon.
FURNISHED HOUSES 94
POR ReWf; 4 roam lYtniilMd boom, eu WH« paid. Apply 707 Oeugtts.
I fteÒhÓOM PUBNISHEO boom. Ivae
« tt ctottl, no biH« paM. S4S menm. Dentay, AM anSB
2 EEDBOOM PUBMISHEP ttsBBl ttwita Iv rm*. I mitt twAb pf webttaaMs.
threO
beum, •
at,ism.

EEDBOOM 
’ cendttlened, eettmellc 

SOI Emi

BOÒm  lurnhbe^. Í40 monitw I 
btdreem furnWwd, Ite. bnh pol«. AM «Mtt_________ __________________
7 BOOM HOUSa, OHtt MH» peu, StB MHS Baldi ram 4W T diitea MtiUaa

Sovtte tanm ttr 
Sunrtta irnttitoi 
Jtt«n«y Oeon

------------------------n ------------

Nmm
No«m
Corttm Q re i« 
Carl WB Oreuo

. ja -

» H  ‘  “

M- ^
Today
todsy | ä

Donna Reod A 
Donna Beai l

Ä « y e w OMÉBafePflGM
Andy M  MayBvry 
Andy 04 Mayêgryv 
04CB van Oyitt 
DIM v m  Dvbi

04 B ttm vrv
m 9 v 04 Mttyavry 
a m  v m  ovk«
Epm V m  Ovba

j l ^ g B
LOV« Of LUS 
Lote'Of LM»

.  » e r »  pgr > H w r » »

HOFFMAN RECTANGULAR COLOR TV  
HOFFMAN STEREO  

FACTORY D IRECT D IA L E R
BELL'S TV-RADIO SALES & SERVICE

m  GOUAD A M t 4 M l

1 2 :^  iS
B a m S tttt
i s T N  dttrW TWitt 
ttl Tltt W vM  tbrns

3 | n g -----------
^ 1 ^ 2 8  i g j ;NR TNG W W  TWNi
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Tb» OdMwi

. ga-m  lAnoditt Wsytt 
Q ; U  Idnodttr W M

A is i ; c 8 s e i s oSoo «4 NIMM 1 
edOb sf M OS V M l -

S 9 E 8 S S
ü l b .
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A UplMbteryl 
Pricci — W«rk|

;.'N«rth Gregg'
All M4S4

HEAltRS 
k ff, «IM  ÍM

\7.97
1. l A n  
wm iM i  .

/
I \. *

. - l i . ;
6-6 fig (Tfxsö Mi

tm ‘i  -■ rì.

> T'I
M cO ö n a ld 't 

R o m b a r Ronch 

T h *  T ra d in ' 

Irithm on

B

iw rui IRD BOUSES B4

I a

Th . garva«- fwicad vsr4 
n t  nr«rl««(, an An 

AM A l»)t____________
jtfreotn«. ntn, 

coraen*. taacad yordA"Î3Â
bellaoa-nM-M )  badroom naom. AM 44on t

Ü»ii*SÏN

dOME. ponat-rov baaflng. 
m  manrn. IIW Rob-'

[ T  room«. boWi. unfumlAod 
 ̂ MTvtco toréft. 11) eoli

BunJMNGS B-l
r  dir rtni; Rvo room brldl 
t'lMlIco ioaco. locelod <Io m - 

MiaMond Conlor. fitv
, AM >dlM __________
Rffd, iondorlal to

tCd> IÌÉM9’ 4n* ddrtiina A 
Mfc S T ilo M . AM ddlll.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

T965Ï13I

DISCOUNT
Buy or Trado Now 

^ SAVE— SAVE

REDUCED FOR»Mitait --r-.

'58 O P E L  station 
wagon, 2 • door ,  

good work
CRJ* ddfddfdddddd
f r n  PONTIAC S t a r 

Chief, low mileage, 
all power and- 
air, clean . . . . .
1C I  COMKT 2 - door, D & «iniwiniYi t r a n s m ia -  

^On, carpa\. w itRiW ifir 
6-cyttnder, extra nice and

$650
i c ^  CADILLAC Coupe

v“ S2195
BUICK SkyUrli, 4- 
door, automatic, V-

!..............$1650
* 6 4  pickup, 6-

'64
speed
custoi

IK SALE
|¡tD~Úiilíúite MO 

'convertible, 4-

$2195

'Í* .  3 ;r.* SSsWSvi ŜtS

SALE!
BUY A BRAND NEW

'66 FALCON
Id d'd a d •

)DGE custom 4- 
hardtop sa

id price 12295,

|1795
lEYROT.RT.Cor-

,'*'”>■$855

These Are Nob,Just Advertised Prices— C a Ì 9 t À r e  In Stock

e e •

$1295 *62
c-i

STATKO MtXTiNO StaMd 
e tili«  Lodar Nd. M  A.R, 
ddd AM. rvrry and ind 4M 
Thurodoy jdM«o. 7 :» -w m . 
vnnoro WMcoowo.

r , Kwwodr. -wata. mcrrH, Soc
■OOQI»_______________ ardMdb
s t a t e d  MEfTINO Sid Í« ^ | |

RJd. ,

Mmm C  «eWd, MJ».| 
•rwRi OdnM. Soc

ï t Æ r i . ^ _

k !V. »Id Mandar o«»eR mon#i,« W R.M.
i  a . Ldnoftan. t  C  
W. N. SutlWon. Roc.

»55 S T U D E B A K- 
ER. SPEEDSTER 

Hawk,-new tires,'^ lid - 
ard shin, 26.000 actual 
miles, a 1 r conditioned,
perfect con- $595
ditkm i .. . cash

ituUv
ICA, 9,000 ac-

miles . . . . . . f t .  $1295
IC 9  OLDSMOBffc»aup;.

"  $1195

c h e c k ' tN K F *
PRICES . . . 

THEY'RE PROOF 
WE MEAN 

BUSINESS!

|[ Y ou 'll rida away 
from  Shasta . . .

US AèL OFFER

For Only

Iti
FORD GSlaxtf »* 
door, 6 - cylinder,’! 

.auto» CCQC
maUc ........

h*' I

fCA CHEVROLET plck- 
up, 4-speed, auto*-

$675
McDo n a ld  r a m b l e r

■■7 A  M  AND JE E P  A n  S - » »

» raaA tN o n ag
” ■ cORReCTldh"

C4

Ortwo SrfSootrortod W

SHA Litmiòa 

sajM

stai CAuñffs^rr

MMWW-â
M tt STAOIUM VJ»

’T & em  lAVLORoeens auaMTTTto
S l T D I X ^

M oíwSSnerr

g S^ STS^  iSBraBr»fiR
BUSINESS OP. D

r e l ia b l e  FElbÜÑ
TO SERVICE LOCAL 

STORES

C$ ACCOUNTS.

DUE TO OUR SUCCESS 
WITH OUR EASTER 

SPECIAL . . .
WE W ILL CONTINUE THIS 
OFFER ONE MORE WEEK

NEVER BEFORE
Could you 
Ride so
We still have a few models lei 
starting at ,

$199.50
Installatlpn complete In your car • • • 

regardless of model, new or eld
All units carry a 24>monfh warranty

Complete service on all makes 
fully guaranteed

I n s t a n t  . .
A.  .  » -  • —  -  •

ON-THE-SPOT

FINANCING
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BRAND NEW INI FULL SIZE 
AIR CONDITIONED FORD

SrtMoi atr candmonar, SMt ear hM aaddld doriL nni viion, taa  
Sam. Back w  law f -m il adndiMaii wosnan.

$'

BRAND NEW IN I MUSTANG
TwM-daar hardtap. raatanad armi paddad dain aad taa vHart. trat 
S a m  back aa tamaa. adndihtald araiAen, kaatar and datradm. 
tla<k Na. tm .

I H A s t a  E(tR

BRAND NEW 19M FORD ‘LTD’
kauiaaw wmi Cnti«r-0-AAanc m  ca. « .  mglna. t  lM II «Mtr lirtt. 
drluiir laot SaltA (Irani and raart^ balad Mou.- rWbWIv arava. Mw* 
aoddrd aa«b and wn vliart, b<Kk ad Mmdi and arIndiMatd «atbart.l . ' 2 9 9 5
Brand New 1N4 FORD GALAXIE 2-Door Hardtop

Eqaladad arlMi datait irai brm tinttd wMdiMaid, wlndtklrld «aia- 
tn .  radia. «Saat cavan, «Mtr b m . aaadrd daih aad aan vban. 
Slack Na. m i .

BRAND NEW INI FORD GALAXIE
raar daar, VA andina. Crwse-O-Mellc Namnilnlan. «bita lira«, r »  
dia, inalar, iMNd wlmhMrM. whral cavan, paddtd datk ana wn 
viian, «aal bain. Stack Na. Tata.

$

500 W. 4th

FINANCIAL
Pt-'.RSIINAL LOANS

AM 4-7424 High Trade-In Allowances For Your Cor

MILITART PfkSONNEl
UM. QvHM Loon ServtcOa 101 m w im .
AM 3 M __________________
w om an  s co lu m n  j

FINANCING ARRANGED
Can « « «  la SM bma. CONwiyiv w qiec
OUALirtCATlONi; t

•nG W Ig
lar I  la »  RalaH OtfNali AN Mad a  la«

I abavi yavraaW and mana Nvrr
BELGIN ENTERPRISES 

2t2S W. Moctinghird 
Denes, Texes 7S23S

I19N PUTS YOU IN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

BUSINESS

SALES

• GREGG

[ A * R * A I SERVICE

AM 2-21G

antiques k  ART GOttPS J-l

ANTIQUES
GOOD SELECTION 

of
Carnivel Gless,
Round Tables, 
Clocks, Guns 

& -Meny Other Items
COME BY AND 

BROWSE AROUND
1009 EAST FOURTH 

Phone AM 2-1182 
Willie Bninsi»

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTIN&PAPERING E-11

_________ nttataary. NobonoHv .adrar
tnad sroducl. Wrba Wr bdarvla«. S I C 

 ̂ * Haudan a, Tnmb

SNAM TIM I IHCOWI

SBlIdSid and eadbN 
T Y NÌ MWi  ««M y 
aanaan In M t araa. 
w vaa niaat S a v a ___■ ill M*. ««

s£mw.
ptiirtsvitaa Canyeny.tää' dlSne* M¿r

marvl|« C9
Um.. KMM

jm .
POtt tiAls-OMvrsN SGryte« iwíwi,mm wGRBun woou. wwr wvMwwmvn w
(auMm cMdKl N. ,W. W rieit. AM AIMt 
ar AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
SALES k  SERVICE

EveporaUve 
Air Conditlooers

AM 24159 or AM 2422S
907 RUNNELS

L G. HUDSON
Top Sofl -  FtQ Din -  Mowing 
— Cetclew Send — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142

LAWNMOWee ReeAlk 0«nr S:W and 
«a «dandi- Harald McLaan, lltT la d  
IdNl, AM 4-tm .

i j

DAY'S NUMNtNC tarvica, eaiiBools. tab 
8c  tank«, graaaa tankt daonaa. Raaton- 
«eia. Cab AM AMS3 _______

CHARLES RAY 
Pnmpiiig k  Dirt Service

Ta« S a l Sand Cabcbd Rarbltt a r -  
I d d i ^  JtNd;  e ra v a l- lack».

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-7278________Snyder Hsry
CAêlNCT W M K , ^indlurt rapaN, «mdi 
riniddiMni. CM tab  Slaaon. AM S-7401,

|5p SOIU cateto« avid
dNI mevad. Mm wmwm« *TS(

Sota

CÛMOlTlONIRt tummarlfad S4 SO 
antro, waab con»bonart lar aoN

ly. a. a ‘
ateav OWNeaS-SsrS« Spaclal-Oaan 

brudiat. tradì boo.SlTlrapocfc malar, carSan brub 
aw vat r M v  a r s ik  Satta. «3m «.WT AMMIS4
H JI6 . SP9N3ALI8T

B-10
f !A v  04l.lU iny-4W ava ar OaNvar liir

e o i  PAINTINO. pepar nonglnc and fan 
« I  0 . M. MMar, AM ASMS.

PAIMTINIS. TAPINO, TantanNij^
Maara.

FBOTOGRAPREBS B-12
«VIOOINO PMOTOOaAFMV -  Calar 
m Moca and «M*a Oanny Voldaa. AM 
«-$3»; Prank erandan. AM 44M0.

RADIO-TV SERVICES B-li
COlOk AND Stock and «Mta TV rp. 
Boir«, entannoi  Indollad.
Brownbald TV. AM VJ1S».
SIRVICE CALLS tX S I' PIctura «ubai 
tV .n  HR, malolBd AR aierk ««ran  
load Wadam TV. AM yéOt.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
M. SROORt Carnai ORE vehetstary 

adMotat. 107 Eoai URi.

KARPIT-KARI. ooraal .  _
claortMo. Ilgatow l«««muta tratnad tactr 
Mcton. CM Rtckdrd C  tiMtnaa, AM 
A m t. Aitar S;SI AM »«W ;

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hale

P
r-i

CAS D R IV tR S  
Aaplv Oraytiavnd Sva TarmRiol.

NATIONAL CONSUMER 
FINANCE COMPANY 
HAS (»>ENING FOR 

MANAGER 'TRAINEE
d l l  la W
d Parmananf Paafftan
dMniar Camnany l anim«»
Otta e  as arían ca easd rad

d lmmadlot« Opankto

Apply In person at 106 East 2rd 
9:21 a m. to 5:36 p m. or phone 
Hr. Proctor at AM 44324 for 
appointment after 5:20.
REU» WANTED. PcM le P4
EX PIR IIN C ID  MAUTV OporatorrÄM 
AMII.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hale P-1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
SEAT COVER TRIMMERS 

li HELPERS
Top wages, permanent

positions, contact:
GEORGE WILSON 

HOUSE OF SKAT COVERS 
726 EAST 8TH 

ODE.SSA, TEXAS
NEEDED: LINEMAN, dtrtrlcMm and
htWar. aan«r1anea bi all Raid work Italp- 
M  Dattn llactrlc« Snydar Higinvay, AM 
ASSN
WANTED: MAN aaparlancad Ri lum
ber and bardwore «ole«, ope SI lo 4t 
WrRa klY)nn romana la  Box a-4S7. Cora 
at Narold

refarrot« 
AM S -m S,'A M  MSIV.j

IBM
COMPUTER.PROGRAMMER

TRAINEE
t  Man and S «vadMn (IS-tn Ip trpin In 
Rta tSM (Md PI prpprammen or apar- 
Otar«. HIM tcbaal ar taulraUnt. Ralaoata 
Oaboa Rapid ddmnca<naiit.~~ unRmWad 
opoortunmoa.

Earn $00 or $100 Per 
Week While Training

POR OUALIPYINO INTERVIEW , CALL  
MR. M O R R I^ ^ ^ M ^ lD A Y  INN,

THURS -FRIDAY ONLY
AvtpnMian Sarvl|ga Compr

~fRUeKli®CHANiC
« pro m napd pi p pond atoctrledl S  

andina turw-up mpn «tw know« IH 
Truck«. You mud bpva pond raNrancot. 
TM« M d daodY yadr round lab and tal- 

la m *  ripM mob ApWv;

JOHNSTON TRUCK '  
Crocs Plains, Texas

AVON
WORLD'S LAROESr COSMETIC 

COMPANY

COSMETICS 1-2
LUZIER'S PINE CatmaNci AM A73U, 
Wk Eo*» i m  Odatao Marria. ______

CHILD CARE J 4
■ABY SITTINO my hama — day*, n^t ti a  ^  «orlilno moblar«.

Maw AM J-4IS4.
BABY SIT vour barn«. Anytbna.
A714S, « 7  Wad Sm.
BEREA BAPTIST K Indar port an and Nur- 
«arv inlonevA yr«. All day program 
Siala
EXPERIENCED CHILD cara. M «. ScoN. im Eod tdb. AM 3-eâ ________
CHILD CARE onytima. my Soma. St03 
Cor latan Driva. AM S n O . ______
EXPERIENCED CHILD cora. IlM «Wood 
AM «2W7, Doiobto Jone« ______

SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY!
THE DODGE BOYS ARE SNOOTIN’ HOLES IN PRICES!
'65 DODGE Polara 4 'door hardtop, air conditioned, low 

mileage, plenty of warranty left, like n ew ............... $3295
'64 TRIUMPH, low mileage, 1 owner, pretty red color, 

good economical transportation ............................... $695
'63 DODGE ton pickup,

V-8 engine ....................................................................... $1095
'62 MERCURY Meteor 4 door, V-8, automatic,

air conditioned................................................................. $895
'59 PLYMOLTH 2 door

hardtop ......................... ............................................... $395
'59 FORD 3 sealer station wagon, V-8, automatic, air con- 

ditioned, exceptionally clean inside and out. A real buy«M^%fd

'58 CONTINENTAL
loaded ................. ........................................................ $495

'56- CHEVROLET 4 door. It starts and runs 
■fin«-^a"'fashlOff............................................................... $85

JONES MOTOR CÖ.
101 GREGG

wvfwapt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
WILL DO Ironing and mandtng. SW

tl SO AM A7S«, Ruby Dvar.

«B  Eod lIRi Straat.
WILL DO Irontnp and mandbi« IQS Lon-

SEWING J4
Hoden, UlO Fretlar, AM SAAB.
SEWING, ALTERAftONS 
LtwH, 100S BIrdwtII AM

Mr«. I ANS«.Otan

a l t e r a t io n s .  MEN'S and nioman'i

xK>m»n 8  aorti ««caHard waaktv Mcoma 
W rl8: Bex 4141, MW8nd, Toxo« MISCEXLANEUUS J-7

HOUSE OE Borgoma naorty ntw c84h- 
Ing. houiOhaM Itamt. ■ow axchong*. 
M 7 Scurry, AM M3M.

CARHORS WANTED: Ooldan Nuggttt 
DrIvaJn, Ml Wta( Srd FARMER'S COLUMN K
HELP WANTED. MMc. E4 GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-3

A  A  .BIG SPRING 

| | il| N  EMPtimiENT 

U ™  AGENCT

ALFALFA, LARGE bola« t).M aoch
CoH AM SAMS or AM A871.

UVE8TOCK 1 4
SALE CHEAP — J  good doon (Illy 
colt*, t 'i  yaor« oW. Dr* B«i«natt, AM 
}-44dk ott«r (:M  p.m.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

BOOKKEEPER Goolrtfoaoioo 
typt loB. T,

S  to N. too
____ — - on taacutlva
typt loB. Typing raqulrod .......  Eaetlltnt
s e c r e t a r y  ̂ . . .  ago S  la N. «vpa 
W ««m, diclatlan W ««m, axcollant ax
parlanca. JoB wflh aatanbol ...........  S32S
OAL PRIDAY . . . ogt »  to «  Muti 

|oB Backgraund. top dulH . . .

I

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST . . . Mud bova 
dbl. antry Beakkaaplng, and dvaroga typ-
mg apaad ...........................................  W i*
SALES . . .  a  la n ,  pravteu« tola«
axper...................................    t a t
ROUTE SALES . . . B , a .  tocol co„
txpar.......................................................  S 3 a t
ASST. MOR. . . .  a  to S I  axpar MA 
JOR Pirm .........................................  SNOe

SALES REP. . . . t> ta a ,  raloccrta. Ca. 
Cor e  axpan............................................. tSTS
m g t . t r a in e e  . . . n a » .  Laeoi. ax
o d ^  (raining, ea. cor .................  eSSTS
OPPICE CLERK . . . 1m a  « ,  efftca
ACCOUNTANT . Ma « . . ssn« I

raa, on
aect. axpar. tacol ............... ..***ix
trainee . . ft a  a . hign
0̂  peanboi a s ...................ssa
CO. REP. 8  ta B , morrltd. Notional 
CPm Eapan.. Ca. Car ....................  u a a

103 Permian BMg. AM 4-2S2S

BARGAIN PRICES 
On

SHEETROCK -  INSUIATION 
WALLPAPER -  PAINT

, ! S. P. JONES LBR.
409 ^ a d  AM 2-6631
PAY CASH, SAVE
• CORRUGATED IRON

American Q Q
Mfde . . . .  Sa.

•  FIRFTUDS M r
2x4’s ................... ea.

•  SCREEN DOORS
I H r. 5 5 ^ 5

YOU CAN TELL 
WE'RE THE GOOD 
GUYS—WE WEAR 

WHITE HATS
AM 4-6351

------¡J--
MERCHANDISE

-  J
L

BUILDING m aterials L-1

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint

$2.50 Pn- Gal.
90-Lb. Roll Roofing ....... . $3.50
4x8x*  ̂ AD Plywood ....... . $3 56
4x8x% CD Plywood....... . $3 56
2.6x6 8 Mhgy. Door......... . H85
2.6x36 Alum. Window .. . . $9 36
FoQ Insulation . . . .  Sq. Ft. 4^<

CASH <1 CARRY
4x8 Mhgy. Plywood ....... . $3.50
Ahim. Storm Doors....... $19.16

We .'Have A Complete Line Of
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. Srd AM 3-2773

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

PUSrnON WANTED, H. P 4
HALPWAY HOUSk SarvMa Entarprisr» 
man roody a  do mad any lab art a! 
minua't  noNca. Wbi amrk on hour ar 
a manthj AM S-a il.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

ADMIRAL Imperial Dual-temp 
Freezer • Refrig, combination.
200 lb. freezer cap........... $99 50
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial 
Automatic Washer. All porcelain 
finish. 6 months warranty $109 95 
Apt. size FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Real clean. 20-day war
ranty ................................  $49 50
Apt. size HARDWICK gas range. 
,104ay warranty................$45 00

, SNYDER, TEXAS COOK APPLIANCE1 LamMa Hwy. HI 24612 > 400 £ . 3rd

• PAINT 
wMte.

eafhnr
gal. :..!Ü ':l::^ ....$ 2 .2 5

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SPECIAL 
DOG BEDS—Metal with 

Mattress 
$4.95

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 48277
HOUSEHOLD G(N)DS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
OE PEPk*Oe»ATEO Aik cofumionar, 
kX» g r j ,  WS GE Symphonic portatN» | 
I «a»ad d araa, Stf. Ptwno AM oft- 
tt S:W._______

GE Automatic Washer. 6 months I 
warranty .......................... $89 95
VESTA 30 inch Gas Range, nice 
..........................................  $59 »

PONTIAC Starchief 4 door, 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned, nice .

power

$1595

FRIGIDAIRE WAS HE R,  
months warranty, real nice |

FORD Country sedan, power steering,

flower brakes, air conditioned, ready 
or vacation $ l S d Sfor vacation 

travel

KELVINATOR 17 cubic f0ot| 
food-a-rama, 1 year warrant 

..................................  $229.9
DECCA stereo, good condition 

.................................... $49 95
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 A Up

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

115 Main AM 45265

very n ice......................... $139.95
Several chests, good condition.
starting a t .......................... $19.95
Walnut bedroom suite, dresser, 
bed and chest. Take up pay-1
ments.................................. $10.» I
Desk and ch air............ . $2.5.00
5 piece dinette................... $49.95
Recovered Hide-a-Bed . . .  $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioning, 
power windows, power seat. The one 
you’ve dreamed $3335
THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioning. 
See it to
appreciate ...................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

\? d ^  W PONTIAC,lnc|
I KOME MMO v m v a m  vcm  businus

564 B. 4th

MERCHANDISE 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Good Hotofiíeplfig

AND
fh o p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 42822
GET EROEESSIONAL carpal cltonlng ry

___ >ult»-trnl Eloctrlc Carpal Shompooar \\.9B
« « f t  tA tt Ip"  '«'*1' purchoat e( Blua Luttra 
A M  [gig spring Hordiwart.

GOOD USED 17 Mch Wtollnghouaa TV, 
worka good, rapottaatad. waakly pay- 
manta f l . »  Rtoomataad, nka now. 
now aforronty, Oanarot Elartric dl«h 
«o«har, waakly eern an f»--H  8 .  Good 
vtor Sarvict Sfora, AM 4-d317.
FIRESTONE T IR II -  é monlht 8  boy. 
no mtaratt, nedUng gown. Jtmmla Jona« 
HOI Oragg.___________________________

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

AM 4-5525

MERCHANDISE 
HOUSRHOl.D G4NID8

SPECIAL 
2 ONLY! !

19-ln. Portable 
Televisions 

Were $139.95

N O W  $99.95'
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 Runnels AM '45522

Big Sp(

MERCI-
HorsKli

1 OLYM 
Plays g( 
1 GE P( 
picture .
KENMO] 
pink, go<
1-AlRLl 
new pict

(

H A P
"Your 

203 Run



J)';fca^W:._;*^,
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hL - Ĵ
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4 ^ 5 1

power

595
eering,

ready

I, pow- 
ioning, 
he one

i, pow- 
ioning.

r95

INUI
3S

L

•s L4

10 Day Used
We Have 18 Used Cars That Have Been In 

Stock Over 30 Days . • /They Must Be Sold! ! ^
I ” f5^_CARS a r e  in  a  1 CONDITION . . . BUT .“Tt W  HAS ALWAYS B ffN  TH f POLICY OF SHASTA

A T A IT T H A rT O f  B ik lT tPI STUCK 0 ^8« ST t lAyS,
SALING IT THROUGH THE AUTO AUCTION.

—— — — — —   - -------------- -■--------------------------- — r r
• • • b u t  . . . AGAIN. SHASTA HAD RATHER GIVE THE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING AND THE SUR-* 
ROUNDING TRADE AREA, THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY , THESE CARS . . .  AT THIS TREMENDOUS SAVING. '  ̂ h

Open Each 
, Evening 

el Thh Sale
■ Until

7:30 P.M.

4 O F T H E S E  U N ITS  H A V E  N EW  CAR

DSED CP fl 
SAV1NLÌ 
GO BACii 
TO YOl?!

f
f '

SPECIAL BUYS LISTED BELOW
B Y  T H E  N EW  FORD S-YEAR , 5 0 jm -  

M ILE U SED  C A R  W A R R A N TY ! H U R R Y !
a-

I f iC  f o r d  Galaxle 500 LTD, i-door.hardtop, 352 V/8 
engine, cruise-o-matic transniiasipn. Power steer
ing and brakes Factory air conditioner and white 
wall tires. White exterior with Scotcgard® bur
gundy inteiioF. Low mileage.

2-door hardlog, 352 V ^^hgin^
_ ‘ brakes RaS^; ItfrtMY Itf "*«»1«

tinner, pli|s all standard features offered "on the 
car that’s given« luxury through design W]iite 
exterior with burgundy top and custom matching 
interior. '

IC C  f o r d  Galaxie 500 4-door sMan, 352 V/8 engine.
1V./ cruise-o-matic transmission, power steering, fac- 

torv air conditioned, radio, plus loads of extras. 
This is a local car that waa driven by one of 
our school officials. This is one that would make 
the perfect family car and is ready for that sum
mer vacation.

IC C  .FORD Galaxie 500 iKloor sedan. Has 390 V/8, 
air conditioned, power steering, radio, white tires. 
A beautiful honey gold with white exterior, cus
tom matching ivy green Ford vinyl Intertor. Has 
If.OOO mtips and is perfect in every way.^

f C i  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, 289, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white tires. Perfect.

IC O  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
U fc malic transmission, power steering and brakes, 

air conditioned, good rubber, clean as a pin.

I Q I  CHEVROLETT Biscayne 4-door sedan, 8-cylinder, 
standard transmission, air conditioned. This unit 
has been completely reconditioned and is ready 
for immediate delivery.

IC O  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan. LoacM with i ! 
all accessories. =_ ’ ■

IC O  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, y/8 engine, 
standard transmission, air conditioned, Inunacu- 
late.

’ ^®BD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, V/8, standard
transmission, radio, heater. This one is inunacul- 
late Inside and out.

IC A  THUNDERBIRD coupe. This one has all the ex- 
tras, including power windows. A local one owner 
car that shows excellent care.

IC A  HILLMAN 4-door, four-speed transmission, radio, 
plus several other extras: This little dauber is a 
low mileage car that is i  cream puff inside and 
out.

THIS EXAM PLE IS PROOF . . . 
THAT WE .m e a n  BUSINESSI

’63 TH U N D E R B IR D
■* * .

"I M«r «M wwawwtr, «a «a «IMSCfhot Hiaii*

^ e n i - ñ d e

¿AViNGC■ I

TkaMoMnl «« tamoM MMcaMte MM* mm tmum #
t n  J'

À t t  PRICiS 

" REDUCED 
T NO

e

GIMMICKS

On Tlie Spot Bank Rate Financing 
Trade*lns Acicepted . . .  Bring Your Present Car

’62 FORD Galaxie 500 XL, 2-door 
hardtop, 390 V/8 engine, cruise- 
o-matic transmission, radio, fac
tory air. This little unit has been 
through our service department 
and u  in A-1 condition backed 
by Ford’s new A-1 used c u  
warranty.

SHASTA SA
5 0 0  W. 4th Big Spring, Texas AM 4 7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April 13, I960 7-B

HURRY-HURRY
BUSINESS IS GREAT!!

JACK LEWiS^

J SPRING HOUSE-CLEANING

’65

DON'T WAIT . . .

IMPAIA Coupe, V/8. over
drive, sharp.

IMPAIA Coupe. V/8, auto
matic transmis.sion. extra 
clean.

CHE\T II Nova 2 door hard
top. V/8, automatic trans
mission, air, sharp.

B t’ICK Convertible, automat
ic transmission, power steer
ing, air conditioned, extra 
clean.

FORD Galaxie 500. 4Kloor 
hardtop, V/8. automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
factory air. New car war
ranty left.

GET FIRST CHOICEI

THIS IS JUST A NOTION . . .  TO START 
MORE COMMOTION . . . W HILE OTHERS 

TA LK  DEALS . . .  WE MAKE 'EAAI

’64 CHEVY n  StaUon Wagon. 6- 
cylinder. sUndard transmis
sion, some new car warranty 
left.

PONTIAC 4^k)or, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
air conditioned, extra clean.

IMPALA Coupe, V/8, stand
ard transmission, factory air 
conditioned, extra sharp.

CORVAIR Monza coupe, 
four-speed, extra clean.

CHEVROLET BelAlr. 4 ^ r ,  
V/8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, air condi
tioned. Sharp.

A Business is terrific 
at Jack Lewis!

t 0 »

P R ICES R E D U C E D  ON A L L  N EW  and U S E D  CAR S 
A N Y  TE R M S  Y O U R  C R E D IT  JU S T IF IE S !

---------------------------1

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK USED CARS
FOR THE DEAL OP A LIFETIM E . . .

SEE JACK or BOB LEW IS . . .  
JIMMY FELTS . . . B ILL EMERSON 

. . .  PAT PATTERSON

BUY A BRAND NEW

’66 BUICK
for only

NO GIMMICKS 
IMMiOlATB DELIVERY

1501 E. 4th AM 4.7421 Used Car Clean-Up Specials . . .  Tradè Now . . .  Save $$$

’66
MERCHANDISE
fioi'SKIIOl.D GtM'HS

iV\ERCHANDI$E„
lllUUSKIiOLD GOODS L-1

1 OLYMPIC 17-ta. Portable TV.' JPt. Mvl«* room lult« ................ %MJD
Plays good........................
1 GE Portable TV. 14-in . gp<  ̂ ¡J :;  S iL 'T S L .S r ’r *

AUTOMOBILES M i

4IJTOS F(»R SAIJ:

EASY '
-18

TERM S
Weekly or Monthly

Pow*r, I 
• »’«1

mrm It9 95
- --- ---------  nn New Stv«>to l>«vont ............k ......  ISi.tSoicture ............................  833 90,10,0» motm wwarab* ...........  b /«
KENMt^E washer.
pink, good conoition . . . .  ♦<» w *ol .tt» ana onm ronon .... H*.»S up '$7 fORO i aeor. V'», »tondord tmm-

1» one )J P* Aimtfrooo LMctdum. mlttlon. IM Wock ................ *BS
1-A IRLIN E console TV. oak, ^  punhito«  »  K ' „  V

11 » i r  PONTIAC 4 door
S T A N L E Y  I h o m e  

h a r d w a r e  C O .  •win loM monoy N you deo'l |Not Hem*
Focnltur. ro  IM no« and lurnUwrt-

AM 5-6731

new pictufk tube I7&00'

“Your Friendly Hardware’’ 
203 Runnels , AM 4-8211 SM W. 3rd

Ò «i w ̂

' id k e ^  o\Vri aU the think’ signs. Too many

AuNimallc trono 
mh.Mm. ooed ilrot. rum  ond drivo«
oood .............................................  * ' «

J» FONO »  floor 4 evlindw, ftonflord 
trdmmlitlon. r«il ornnomy Runt 
ond drive« oood, body e 1̂

'■ OLDOMOBIte t r  Adoor Po«w , Ou-
temollc, ciMin. Only ...................   BTS

U  BUICK 1-doer Hordtad- Rum
Ontr . . . . . . —. . . i i  .!T5T.-r..i.........

M PORO Plekuo. V-«. oufomotlc, ornit
guard, rum good .......................  I'W

'17 OODOE Cuitem BeyM. Power, auto 
motk tronomloden. grtcod too rhoop 
M only ........... , . j ........................  «7S

Kar City
70S E . 3rd AM 44011

’64

CHEVROLET Impela,  ̂ factory air, 
■power steering, power OteikBs, a beau
tiful maroon with matdiing interior, 
like new, save lOO’s <̂ ‘ dNUn.
BUICK WikIcat, like tww with only a 
few miles. Why not aave hundreds of 
dollars? *
jCHBVROLET Impela Spoetr
power brakes, power stterlng, 327 eo- 
gbw, factory air cooditioflJng, like 
new, save dollars.
CADILLAC Calais coupe, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, power 
windows and power seats.
CADILLAC Coupe DeVIUe, ' power 
steering, power brakes, power win
dows, power steering, factory air con
ditioning. '— TJT” ?" ■—  - t '
OLDSMOBILE 98. luxury sedan, lotded 
With everything OMsmobUe has to 
fer. n

’64 CHEVROLET Impels Soper Spott A 
beautiful 2-tone bhie, kMuked wtu pow> 
er brakes, power steering, factory air
conciiuonBig.
CHEVROLET Mallbas ~  2 to choo« 
from, J yrith bockot Mats, 1 wltlionL 
A car that’s sure to piaaaa.
MERCURY Montclair spprU coopi. A 
beautiful midnight bhaa «Kb matching 
interior. •CHEVROLET Impala Moor aedan, 
powerglide trannnlaakm, V-8, radio, 
beater apd factoi7  air, JuM rigM for 

■  ̂ I lummer.
PONTIAC Star Chlaf. 4-door, power 

Gfc steering, power brakes, factory air. A 
beautlftu one owner, low mileage car. 
DODGE, standard transmission, radio, 

* vG-hetter, air conditioned.
MERCURY Meteor, power steering, 
factory ah cuwliUuHNg; MN new with 
low, low mileage. • ''

’64

COMET, aatomatic vMi tacteqr atr 
GO condttionlag. Sava Inndrads of doQara. 

ftA  TORO Galaxte M8 «porta coupe. V-l. 
0 *i anloaMtla, ndk)̂  heMet. 2 to choc»

ree GlSvBOtBT BtKayna Adoor. staad-
0 9  aid transmission, Fcyhader. radio, 

baaiar. A ear that’s hka
daaa with aew Ursa. Jaat Ideal for 
that spring vacatloo.
PONTIAC Grand Prta, 1 of (ha beM 
that Pontiac has to offer.
FORD Falcon, automatic, radio, heat* 
er, lew mUaage. An Ideal car for 
aoaaaaaa that wants economy.
FraD  Galaxie, one of the baM ones
% 0  Galaxie fOO 4'door, power steer- 

power brakas, crelaao-matlc, 
factory ahr, one ̂  the nkaat ones

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS L 4

i\Vn
peo{^ ha\ e been asking for raiscsl"

USED PIANOS

We have several small used 
pianos and organs. Bargains!

DOC YOUNG MUSIC-CO 
910 East 4th AM 4-2201

JackJ.ewis - Buick - Cadillac
403 s. Scurry THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF USED CARS IN W O T  TEXAS a m  ».73S4

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS M

W URLITISR CORSOLI otoño. Il*» m 
MHj J7 n . FRMrgM«. 0 «*m  bool, »  
h.D. JotHiMfl «Itti tronar, WOP. Mr». I  
J. Wim», AM J-4WB. _____________

WANTED-
Someone to take over smaD pay- 

lANO in

S nt
I

CLEARANCE SAI.E ;
RRICBS YOU CAN'T TURN DOWN 
* NO» Sewwib— I Cornalo— > 0>oaim 
hoc* «tm WMt» MuWe oHor* you tuy

W HITE MUSIC CO.
t r a  O R io o  AM »4B 7

MERCHANDISE L
NIM KLI.ANKtNIS L-ll
POR BALR: “WMn-Piir" bottory «e-
oroMI. 4t«c*rlK MMn meiw*r—LBw iwb. 
AM 4M».
AUtÖ M Ö ElLES M
AUTU ACX>:MMlRIKt M-7

SPURTING GiNiDS L 4

menta on SPINET PIANO

AUTOM OBILIS M

U M D  flRBB -  44* Kk ^  tMur 
oca ana WnM tra ta  Carta. Jt 
Jantt, 1*1 OroBa___________

n iA lL K R S M 4

New Outboard Mutun
M l RCURV-JOHNSON

your area. No down payment jw pm oasaoaBBBoaBBBaaoaBBoaboaag* f f " “ , 
Deal with reputable, establi.shed . . . . . .» . . . j . . « w o t i
Texait-New Mexico firm
Mi^ir ro " mâ Nô MeS'̂ St*'̂  ' MARINE 'MUSIC CO., 609 No. Mesa St.,' ^ ^
El Paso. Texas. » 1  ■ i

w 1 ,

MOTORIZED CAM PIR, «  toa», MW 
contotnod. Seo M i97 Cartor, AM 4BII3.
CAS-oviR Cerneen — araam tranor» 
now-ufod. loeTory mtP«P, U i  R e e n , 4M 
Pwgtot. AM >-74Tt,____________________

niAlLKRS
NBW~ 1966

80x12

$600 i>„„
3 Badroom, 1^  Bath 

Waaher, Carpet 
French Provtnclal 

Low Monthly Paymentf

H 4

Portb-Raeo 
Moiwg

FUR BEIT BEfULTf .  .
.USE HERALD WANT ADS

D G r C  S A L E S
I 4M aattP AM t4PM AM
il«t PLÍITWÓOO ttOUM lr«M n U tagt, 3 Boerooms, AM 70111

T IA ILE I8  M4 AUTOMOBILES IÁ
HGuBc-ausi flboB i n t n A k  wRielmi» 
o e u lp ^. Butono it4rlo»wlar. Way«. 
BBWwuuiii, TWtflr« Me* OMR-
flol*. tSIO Scurn. I

AtJlYlS FUR SALE H 4 Ì i

TRUCKS FUR SALE U 4 H«VI CARS-WBI awir'IlJI 43 jX ^  
lornna AM 40BII Br AM ¿Cmpm pOOOk PICKUP, maia, mma"nrm. Paaa Wt tranomlioton. low M t f e »  iM f 

oMoattioM. roeto, tMotor, soeBboRfc an* 
ownar. Soo at Wm4I BtattBiV ION enaB>mm. N,. ^

t*M ~ P L y M 0 u T tT ~ »6 0 6 k . iU a^tB Ei 
trine* liwm. Mtoob OBO 4« M l  W. 4NL

WWiBGÄ» v4Nl Apft
t*M k TOR D O O M  gtane. mr c M *  
iioflaB. «HO MW BeyWr.

Truck k  Trailer Parte
^ WELCH USED 

EQUIPMJfNT COMPANY 
2306 W. 3rd AM 3-3311

Pi¿áup 
iiii w
PM tmT

ARÒ TroM r 
IWBO'B t«iMei

B¿AUfl6uL WRO a
r5SE'^*T3Sir3Sr " i'l
1*41 PORP BTATjdW
INB* ĜF t FBCĜGWIOffMltf
fw r  “
fXEi BR w ry  ^  

matar Um. '

■fcS;

4
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Capitai Cherry I 
Blossom Fete 
is All Wet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

National Cherry Blossom Festi
val — which buasts of beinf? the 
world’s outstanding springtime 
celebration — opened in windffiffnmnaaaa
Hubert h . Mumirfirey’s ears,

All agreed it was something of 
a mess.

Several hundred folding 
chairs were set up in puddles 
amid cherry trees near the Jef- 

, fersOn Memorial.
j BLOOM EARLY

The trees are annual agony to 
festival officials who fear they 
may bloom too early or too late 
for the days of festivities 

. This year the blossoms came 
early ajnd hard-driving rain sent 
half of them to the ground.

Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall noted, with 
water dripping off his nose and 
his feet drenched, that the fallen 
petals created a nice *'polka dot 

- e ffe c t ." -  -
There was no tent fw comfort 

and the rain never stopped.
IN RAIN ( OATS

The 50 cherry blossom prin- 
(-esses. representing the states, 
were clad in identical plastic 
raincoat.s Their mascara ran 
and hairdo.s collapsed.

Japan's cherry blossom 
queen, Hisako Nakahara of To
kyo, held a hmriedly purchased 
M 5W drugstore umbrella. The 
wife of .l^panese .\mbassador 
Ryuji Takeuchi wrapped her 
kimono around her legs to keep 
warm

The festival commemorates a 
1911 gKl of cherry tre«t to the 
city from Japan. Since 1954. a 
Japanese .stone lantern has been 
lit to open the ceremonies.

BEDDING

Last Day Open U;4S

fDwiso V
hOJU’nr

wraoTBn

r

We now hove o fabulous new collection of fine bedding for the king size beds 
complete selection of sheets, pillow coses, pillows, blankets, mattress pods, etc.

Bolster Pillows

Docron polyester filled .  .  .  10.95 each 

Down filled . . . 15.95 eoch

Sheets . . .. flat and fitted 

Whites . . . 7.95 eoch 

Stripes . . . 9.95 eoch

Bed Speeds . . . throw styles . . . hand 

screened prints, quilted solids ond prints . . . 

woven styles in beautiful pastels and 

decorator colors . . .  31.00 to 50.00

Thermal Blankets for complete comfort Fo n cys 10.95 each

right around the calender

M a ttre ss  Pods fitted 10.50 each

Pillow Coses to match 42''x48" size 

2.00 to 3.00 poir " d
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed, April 13, 1966

Doctor Says Smokers Reject 
Idea Own Health Affected

experiments, he found that al
though most smokers agreed' 
^moking was harmful and 
something should be done about i 
it, "nobody stopped smoking on' 
the ba.sLs of the changed attitude 
— although a small proportion 
cut down”

'Confidential' Show Not 
Exactly A Soap Opera

9TAIIT1NU TOMORROW

M ARIO N BRANDO
.SAMSPICGEIS
T f f f

Bv ( YNTHIA LOWRY
Ae TV • ta « «  WrN«r

Confl-NEW YORK (AP) -

—.Mausner, a psychologist at will keep puffing away.
iQ,Beaver College in suburb-in. In intcnlcws and reports cov-i — "EnJ^m ent. tension comnv*n problems, th «  week

Jenkintown, said today. ering hLs studies. Mausner de-|the general emotional pp.li-< tackling the situation of the

PHILADFIPHIA (AP)
:Why do people continue
smoke es-en though they are smoker,scribes how subjects were!wards
cominced It may be harmful Irealiy can vLsuallae himself asjshown the chain of reasoningj _  ••Sociai reasons 

Dr Bernard Mausner, after ajsuffering from any of the major.that leads .scientists to the eon-i ,̂  ̂ cement that 
¡four-year study financed by thejdiserises associated with smok ,elusion that smoking is bad -Ig e ih er "

Mausner believes there are,
¡three basic reasons why people denUai for W o ti^ ,’’ ABC’s new 
ismoke: daytime dramatizations of rath

attractive elderly man fretting 
over his inactivity, this viewer’i  
reaction to the show Tuesday 
was the same as that of a sub
urban housewife upon leaving a 

tt*rs are theatrical. Viewers- Tennessee l^illlams play, 
identify with the good people ilj " I f  I'd wanted to be de- 
they get hooked and sympathize pressed." she said. "I'd  havo 
with their trou b^ . most stayed home and done the iron- 
know dam well that life is not ing»» 
cpitte as turbulem. f

' ('onfidential lor Women" lAis CBS "The (Xher War in Viet
w as an

It's a kind 
ties people to-

l ’ S Public Health Service, be- 
lie\-«8 It is hecaase they reject 
.In Intolerable the idea that their 
own health could be affected 

"Most people will agree with 
the proposition that smoking 
may be toijurioas to health."

mg
This series dec-otes a week to

and what the coasequences are episode and then goes,
•To think of one’s self as ai "Our hypothesis was that If,' ~  , T"® self image. I thinkiwith a new cast, to another one 

victim of lung lancer or conma-ithey were shown this informa alwaj-s proving who Thus it does not quite fall into
rv artery disease is inamceiva-liion they would quit smoking." I a r e  to them«elves and to the aoap opera classification, it 

” said ^  out.side world And you can'seems distressingly realistic.
Thus, he believes, most people' However, at the end of the yout^lf, by the ges-j Life in the soaps, while full of

you make smoking, that woe. Is basically entertainment

retired widower who moves in a different aim, its p r o d u c e r . T u e s d a y  night 
with his married daughter andiCreorge I,effeils insists, )md-tha| ' “”5 r ^ ^ ^  explanatioo of little 
family. Is to take direct aim at

“which has become a cliche be
cause it is reality”

Thus by dramatizing a bicker-

STARTIN6
TONIGHT Aa a  a h ¡tiS JL WATl

OPEN « ; »

AdolU 79e 
Cklldm  Free

F A N T A S T I C  vto«M rm U N E A R T H L Y

PLANETU«L M • - M  : oCdUWSGOK ’or

t ^ m p i r k
- C o io R s c o e f

Ten Billed In Brooklyn 
In Bonk Robbery Series
NEW YORK (AP) — John ling the lives of bank personnel 

(.Sonny) Franzese, an alleged | Consictioii could bring up to 
leader in C ^  Nostra opera- ¡ ^   ̂ ,
tKKis. is accased of ma.stermind

I tures 
you're

make 
sophisticated.

I or thoughtful, or ners ous, 
placid and calm*'

or tough.'\mid murder trials, illicit

\ietnamese gos’emment, aided 
by U.S. funds and personnel, to 
rebuild some areas destroyed

ing couple on the verge of|i’y '» a r and to restore some coo- 
breaking up a 20-year marriage, j ^  rural people, 
troubles of a divorcee or a self It is a sort of counter-revolii- 
pitying. bored and boring okl tionary movement against tiw 
man, lefferts belieT-es he is-Viet t’ong to teach them better 

ro-'helping people to understand ¡farming methods, start schoola.
or mances. mortal illnesses and ¡“and rain insight.

•emotional turmoi]. the charac-' Not having to cope with an un-
'and rebuild 
lages

bridges and vtl-

ing a gang that roMied four 
banks and- buildtng and loan

in I ing 1100,000 
One of those indicted wa.s

associations in this area. Mas- \nne (Annie the .Singer) Messt-

Wagon Wheel'Restaurant
B IG  S P R IN G 'S  Q L Q I S T  A N D  B E S T

SPECIAL EACU NIGHT
5:30 P.Mt Until 10 PM.

5-OZ. F IL E T  $ 1 5 0
Toased Greeo Salad, I
Raked Potato wtth |

Soor Creom aid (Uhm, Ootoo Rtiga 
TWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

YOUR PARTIES
•M E. Jrd am 4 8332

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, (hnier 
MRS. MONTEZ UWENS, Hostess 

OPEN • A M. UNTIL II P.M. DAILY

|$achu.setts and Utah. The loot 
totaled more than $85.000.

■! Franzese. 47. and nine other 
'persoTLs were named in an in- 
idictment Tuesday in federal 

In BiisAtrn At! tan onr
were reported in custcxly today 

tI59.NI BAIL
Franzese, seized by FBI 

agents in mid Manhattan, was 
held In $150.000 bail by Judge 
Joseph C. Zavatt after pleading 
innocent to the indictment. Un
able to raise the bail, he was 
Jailed on charges of bank rob
bery. conspiracy and endanger-

W AGON W H E E L  D R IV E-IN S
SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL

Chicken &  Steakfinger 
B a s k e ts ........................$1.00

Served with Thlcfc TaasL Pickle 
and Freorh Pries.

QUALITY FOOD—COURTEOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES 

TAKE OUT ORDERS INVITED
^  * t  2tH 31M

BWwen G^gg W. 3rd S t
 ̂ AH 4 ^  am  4-nSl AM 3-4M1

/  HRS. H. H. RAINBOLT. Owmt

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN 

IN TOWN 
TEA ROOM 
CAFETERIAS

i l l  MAIN
AM «-MM

im  tcuaav

Soo Tho
Uncompo roblo

DR. P LU M B  
P IP E 

By G.B.D.
ONLY

195 '95

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST .

1714 Gregg AM $-34él

neo. 39. of New Y ort (^> She 
was charged with driving the 
getaway car in two New York 
,-uea robberies.
----- AiHiniONAI. "

Authorities said tht gang had 
plans-to rob six more banks in 
I he Now York area and one in 
Boston, and had .some pm.q>ects 
in California.
iAsSl. U S. Atty Michael,Gin- 
en said the case is the first he 
knew of in which a Cosa Nostra 
figure has been accu.sed of bank 
robberies.

! Authorities said Franze.se took 
over the operation.s in the wake 
of a bungled bank rohberv by 

,lhe Aqueduct Motor Inn gang 
which* was broken up month.s 
.igo. The Motor Inn, in Queens 

I was described as a hideout for a 
¡gang that pulled at least six 
Jobs.

Leaflets Slow 
Stock Trading
NEW YORK (AP) -  Leaflets 

tos.sed by antl-Viet Nam war 
demonstrators onto the floor of 
the New York Stock Elxchange 

¡suspended trading for a brief 
time

.Some 2.500 brokers and ex
change emploves were on the 
ground floor ,10 feel below the 
balcony from which the green 
and white leaflets were tossed 
Tuesday. '

The demonstrators .said Ihev i 
belonged to Youth Against Wa'ri 
,and Fascism, a coUe^ group. |

i-Jr

as seen in 
Seventeen

You’re very young and merrymaking 
in this Nadine billowy bouffant nylon 
gown of chifozettc with streamers 
flowing seductively from its flowered 
left shoulder. Aqua, Pink, White 
or Maize.

45.95
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